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DDlrctoi3T
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

--Dstrict Judge. - Hon. P. 1). Sanders.
District Attorney.

COUNTY

Conmty Jndge,
CountyAttorney,
County Dlt. Clark,
.SheriffandTax Colloctor,
CountyTreasurer,
Tu Alienor,
OoantySurveyor,

rreelnctNo. 1.
sTreclnct No. 2.
rreelnctNo. 3.
rreelnctNo. .

It. 0. Cznno.

OTFTCr.AIiS.

II, X. Jones.

COMMISSIONERS.

Oicr Martin.
0. II. Coach.

J. W. Collins.
J. E. Marfeo.
0. M. Drown.

II ! M. Rika.

T. D. Carney.
U. M. 0. Kltand.

T. E. Ballard.
J. M. I'orry.

PUKOINCT OFFICEttB.

J.r.Prect.No.l. - - J.W.Evans.

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery Son-da- y

oxccptRth. Uov. II. E. t. Fnrmor, Pastor
Sunday School every snnuay at iu
D, W. CourtwrlKlit, - - Superintendent.
B. Y. P. U. everySundayeveningat 3 o'clock
Prayer meetingovery Friday night.

METnODIST, (M.E. Church S.) Prcachlnglst,
, Jid, 4th andSth Sundays,
BV. M, L. Mooily, ...
(Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock,

r. D.Sanders, - Superintendent.
Kpworth Lcaguo overy Sunday ovcnlng at 3

o'clock.
, PrayermeetingeveryThursdaynight.

PEESBYTERIAN,(Old School) Preaching2nd

and 4th Sundays. Row C. 0. Anderson, Past.
Sunday School cvory Sunday at 10 o'clock.

--J.M. Baldwin, - - - Superintendent.
PBH8BYTEIUAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd

Sunday. Kev. W. G l'cyton, - Pastor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelilte) Preaching nonent

Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
. JasperMlllhollon, Supcrlntonpcnt.

CIVIC SOCIETIES,

naskell Lodge No. (Hi, A. T. & A. M.

Meets Saturday on orboforeeach full moon,
A. 0. Fostor, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Seo'y.

naskellChapterNo. 181

Royal Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday

lu eachmonth.
P. D. Sanders, High Priest.

J. VT. Evans, socty

rim wood Camp of tho Woodmen of th
'World meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. D. Sunders,Con. G.
G. It. Couch,CJerk.

Haskell CouncilGrand Order of tho Orient
meetsthe secondandfourth Friday night of

.eachmonth. U. D. Long, Pnshaw.
W. It. Anthony, Pahdlsush.

ProfessionalCards.

A. 0. FOSTER. 8. W. 8C0TT

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, 0 '
Civil practiceexclusively,with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practicein all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi
ness.Have comnletc abstract of

Haskell county land titles.
otarylnOffice.

H.G.UcCOMELL,
eoooootfooomcooOQOO)

Attorney - at - Xjivw,
eoeouesoMOoaoooooeiOO

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o .

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

S3. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon

Offer his servicesto the pooplo of Haskell
.andsurroundingcountry.

Office atMcLomore's Drag storo.

J.B. LIND8EY,

PETSICMN & SURGEON,
eflooooeocaooooe

Haskell, - - Texas.

Office atA. P.MoLemore'tDrug store

HaikiU Bardwan Store

Wire,
PlOWtf.

Stocks,
Buffgiea,
Harrow,
Lumber,
W&gong,

ardware,
Cultivator, u

Tlloiir naan '1

0t Shapes,
Doubla Shovel.
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To TestWater.

The following simple method is

given for detecting impurities in

water: All dringing water should
br tested,in town or country fre-

quently, as there are other impuri-

ties besides sewage which arc quite
as deadly, and every cistern of water
is liable to be a sourceof blood pois-

oning. Mice, rats and other pests
must havewater, and many a case
of typhoid is set up by such as these
falling into the cistern and remain-

ing there for months in a decompos-

ed state. To detect this impure
condition is very simple and unfail-

ing. Draw a tumbler of water from

the tap at night, put a piece of white
sucar into it and place it on the
kitchen shelf or anywhere that the
temperature will not be under Co

degreesFahrenheit. In the morn-

ing the water, if pure, will be per-

fectly clear, if contaminatedby sew-

age or other impurities the water
will be milky. This is a simple and
safe test well known in chemistry.
Ex.

United StatesSenator William E.
Chandler is oneof the very few east--

erp republicans who, while he did
not bolt his party, did not follow it
into its single gold standard doc-

trine andwho still remains a thorn
in the flesh of the eastern goldbugs.

In a recentargument in the Con-

cord (Mass.) Monitor for bimetallism
at the presentlegal ratio he submit-

ted the following table to prove that
the nresent ratio of production of

gold,and silver warranted their coin

age at even the smaller ratio of 15 ZA

to 1. He said:
The report of the director of the

mint will show as to the world's pro-

duct for 1897 as follows:
Gold S237.504.800
Silver 236,730,200

In 189G theproductapproximated:
Gold $215,000,000
Silver 215,000,000
The coin in existenceJuly 1, 189G,

was:
Gold ...... $4,068,800,000
Silver 4,070,500,000
Truly, it seems as if nature were

on the sideof bimetallism at 15 to

1. Does any onebelievethat if the
above new silver for 1896 and 1897,
as well as the new gold, had been

addedto the world'smoney anyharm
to any humanbeingwould havebeen

done? On the contrary, it would

have benefitedall humanity, and the
Sawyer Woolen Mills at Dover would

not have failed.
W. E. Chandler.

"The worst cold I everhad in my

life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor

ton, of Sutter Creek, Cal. "This
cold left me with a cough and I was

expectorating all the time. The
Remedycured me, and I want all of

my Iriends when troubled with a
cough or cold to use it, for it will do

them good." Sold by A. P. Mc-Lemo-rc.
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The literature of heraldry is run-

ning eastern society wild. Half a
dozen imported vendors of ready-ma-de

crestsandshieldsand coats.of

mail are said to be doing Philadel-

phia. The rage for arms is at fever
pitch. Evenvehiclesare taking on

fine namesand churcheshave their
lions rampantor tigerscouchant on
the doors. There is a general rush
for insigniaof rank. But, after all
a few badgesdo not prove the proud
wearers to be good people. Dalla s

News.
It, however, proves "What fools

thesemortalsbe." It shows the in-

natehumanitch for title and pomp.
It is the samesentiment that helps
along the republican policy of ex

pansion and imperialism, a policy

the successof which will show us
much more ol the same sentiment
but in a more material form. They
will then gradually reachout for the
real thing.

According to the U. S, treasury
statementthere was at thebeginning
of November$1,866,575,782 in cir-

culation in this country, With our
population estimated at 75,000,000
peoplethis gives apercapitaof $24.--
88 tn circulation. This is perhaps
large enoughif it was circulating in
actual business, but the trouble is
thatjBoet of it lieain the vaults of
and cirwvjatw oply between,the big
b;.nks.

A Good Bocord.

During four yearsof his adminis-

tration of the generalland office,

Col. A. J. Baker hassavedan aver-

ageof more than twenty-fiv- e thous-

and dollarsa year in office expenses.
He is no more honestthan his pre-

decessors,but has introduced busi-

ness methodsinto that office, and
has handledan enormous amountof

businessat a minimum expense.The
West is proudof the record of Col.

Baker, and points with pride to the
a West TexaS ,or th(J quarter beginningon the 1st day of

where Texas will soon come to look

for a chief executive, we hope.

Abilene Reporter.
We havebeenreading in the pop

ulist papersduring thelatecampaign

about the Austin ring, democratic
extravaganceand corruption in office

until it would be difficult to believe

the Reporter's statement if we did
not know the character of the wit-

nessesand if the official record of

expendituresdid not back the RcJ
porter's statement.

The trouble with a good many
people who wantedto oust the dem-

ocratic administrationwas that their
prejudicesor misplaced confidence
prevented them from hearing but
one setof witnessesor investigating
the record. Many of them would

havevoted otherwise, no doubt, had
they known the real facts, but when

a man shuts himself up againsthon-

estand fair investigation he is a
hopeless political quantity,
donehimself a wrong and
his duty as a citizen.

The Difference'

He has
failed in

Two neighboringfarmers this sea-

son grew cotton. A. cultivated low,

rich, valley land, plowing his crop
five to seven times and gatheringa

bale to five or six acres. B. grew

his crop on a high, rolling, gravelly
farm, plowed it two and three times,
the third plowing being only to burst
out the "middles," had scarcelyany
rain, and harvested a bale to three
and four acres. By all rulesof farm-

ing and soil production as laid down

in the old cotton belt, A. would have
mademore cotton than B. by a hun-

dred per cent. But old cotton belt
rules do not work in tfye Abilene
country, and therein lies the great
necessityfor farmers' institute here.
B. hasnot broken his land in four

years,only running a disk over it be

fore planting. ' By an exchangeof

their varied experienceswe are sure
that our farmers can about double
the production of their land, and
we insist upon their organizing in-

stitutes in time to profit by them for

the next crop. Talk up institutes.
Abilene Reporter.
The "Institute" idea is all right;

the institute is all that the Reporter
says it is and more, but we fear

the Reporterhas taken a hardjob on

its hands in trying to induce the
farmersto take hold of the idea

we've tried it.

Ionorance and prejudice in the
citizen makeshim a stepping stone
for the designingpolitician while, on

the other hand, the enlightenment
that comes from liberal minded in
vestigation makeshim a stumbling
block in his way.

At the beginningof the war the
Spaniardscharacterizedus as a lot
of pigs. From their talk since Mc--

Kinley's expansion policy has de
veloped it is evident they think we

havebecome a setof first-cla- ss road
agents.

The defeatedcandidate
congress who contests the
electionshould be required to show
good grounds,otherwise the $2000
and other moneys provided by the
law should not be allowed him,

Dallas News.
The law allowing $2000 and

traveling and witness expenses to
contesting congressmenshould be
wholly repealed, We don't pay the
expenseof contests between candi-

dates for state and county officers,

and, why should we pay the expens-
es and often more of every lellow
who contestshis opponents election
to congress, It is a provision more
often than otherwise taken advan
tageof by fourth rate,politicians who
run for congresswith it in view.

It gives them a little coveted no-

toriety and an opportunity to hob-

nob around Washington for a time
at the expenseof the people,

Affidavit of .Commissioners'Court to Treasurer's
Quarterly Report.

In the Matter of County
Financesin the handsof

Jasper Millhollnn, Treasurer of
Haskell County,Texas.

BRIDGE

COMMISSIONERS' COURT
Haskell County, Texas,

In Regular Quarterly Session,
November Term, 1898.

t
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and

for said Haskell county, and theHon. H. R. Jones, County Judge of said
Haskell county, constituting the entire Commissioners' Court of said

county, and eachof us, do herebycertify that on this, the 17 day of Nov-

emberA. D. 1898, at a regularquarterly term of our said court, we have
comparedandexamined the ouarterlr report of lasper Millhollon. Treas--

-is

August A. D. 1898, and ending on the iGth day of November A. D. 1898,
and finding the same correct havecausedan order to be entered upon the
minutes of the Commissioners' Court of Haskell county, stating the ap-

proval of said Treasurer'sReport by our said Court, which said order re-

cites separatelythe amountreceived and paid out of each fund by said
CountyTreasurersince his last report to this Court, and for and during
the time covered by his present report,andthe balance of each fund re-

maining in saidTreasurer'shandson the said 16th day of November A.
D. 1898, and haveordered thepropercredits to be made in the accounts
of the said CountyTreasurer,in accordancewith said order as required by
Article 867, Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the Revised Statutes of Texas,as
amendedby an Act of the Twenty-fif- th Legislatureof Texas,at its regu-

lar st sion, approvedMarch 20, 1897.
And we, and eachof us, further certify thatwe haveactually and fully

inspectedand countedall the actual cash andxsset.i in hands of the said

Treasurerbelongingto Haskell county at the close of the examinationof
said Treasurer'sReport, on this the 17 day of November A. D. 1898, and
find the sameto be as follows to-wi- t:

JURY FUND

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on the
1st dayof Aug. 1898,

To amount received since said date,
By amountdisbursedsince said dale,

By amount to balance,
Total

Balanceto credit of said Jury Fund as actually counted
by us on the 17th day of November a. d. 1S98, includ-
ing the amonnton hand by said Treasurerat the date
of the filing of his report on the 16th day of November
a. d. 1898, and thebalancebetween receipts and dis-

bursementssince that day, making a total balanceof

ROAD and FUND

239-- 239-0-

on hand as shown Treasurer's on the
1st day of 1898 ,. .

To said date,
By amountdisbursed-- sincesaid date

By amount to balance,

to credit of said and Bridge as
actually by us on the i7th,day of November a.
d. 1898, and including amount on hand by
said Treasurerat the dateof filing of report on

1 day ot November a. d. 1898, and
receipts and disbursementssince that day,

making a total of

GENERAL FUND

on hand as shown Treasurer's on the
1st day of August, 1898 '

To amount since said date
By amountdisbursed sincesaid date,

By amountto balance,

317.88

1L1S

Balance Report
August 484.39

amount received .since 212.27

Report

received

480.23

696.66
Balance Road pund

balance

between

Balance

C40.56

Balanceto credit of said GneralFurjd asactually count-

ed by us on 17th day of November a. d. 1898, and
including the amountbalanceon hand November A. d.
1898, and between receipts and disburse-

mentssincethat day, making a total of . . . 00.00

COURT HOUSE FUND

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on
1st day of August 1898 256.10

To amount received since said date, 317.11
By amountdisbursed since saiddate,

By amount to balance,
267.19

573-2- 573-- "

Balanceto credit of said houseFurjd as actu-

ally counted us on 17th day of November a. v.
1898, including amount balance on hand
said Treasurerat dateof filing of report on

1 day of November A. d. 189S, balance
betweenreceipts disbursements since that day,
making a total balance of 306.02

ESTRAY FUND

Balanceon hand as shown Treasurer'sReport on
1st day of August 1898,

To amount receivedsincesaid date,
amountdisbursedsince saiddate,

amount to balance,

Balance to credit of said Estray fur)d as actually
counted us on 17th dayot NovemberA, d. 1898,

including amount balance on hand said
Treasurer at dateof filing of his report on
16th day of November a. d. 1898, balauce be-

tweenreceipts disbursements sincethat day, mak-

ing a total balanceot

DATE

Nov. 17 1898
ti 11 11

11 11 11

11 11 11

11' 11 11

RECAPITULATION

Dr.

8.38

231.25

Dr.

by

30.86

Dr.

19.70

Cr.

Cr.

216.43
Total, 696.66

counted
the

the his
the 6th the balance

balance 216.43

by

Cr

671.42
000.00

Total, 71.42 671.42

the

the balance
balance

the

Cr.

306.02
Total,

Court
by the

and the by
the the his

the 6th and the
and

by the

By
By

Total,

by the
and the by

the the the
and the

and

Dr.

Dr.

00.00

.49

19.70 19.70

19.21

Balanceto credit of Jury 'Fund on this day , . . 21.75
Bal. to credit of Road & Bridge-Fun- on this 216.43
Balanceto credit of General Fund on this day . 00.00
Bal. to credit of Court House Fund on this day . 306.02

aianceto creuu 01 mi ray runoon ims aay , . 19.21
Total cashon hand belofiaine to Haskell county in the handsof

21-7- 5

Cr.

v said Treasuiur'ajactually counted by us November 17, 1898, 563.41
r v. i.'ui

' Mt t AmLmt

VjW utflfe. BaBasssssrn

Witness Our Hands, officially, this iSth day of November,a. d. 1898,

H. R. Jones,County Judge.
T. D. Carney,Comr. Pre. No. 1.

R. G. M. Eiland, Comr. Pre. N) f.
T. E. Ballard, Comr. Pre Ncr. 3
J. M. Perry, Comr. Pre. No. 4.

Sworn to and Suuscriijed before me, by H. R. Jones, County Judge,

and T. D. Carneyand R. G. M. Eiland and T. E. Ballard and J. M.

Perry, County of said Haskell county, each respectively,

on this, the 18th day of November a. d. 1898.
G. R. Couch, Clerk CountyCourt.

seal Haskell Co., Texas.

"CowbojrCarnival.

The general public and all those
contemplatingvisiting Midland dur-

ing the great Cowboy Carnival and
Fine Stock Show Dec. 6 to 10, are
hereby assured that they will be
cared for comfortable, all reports to
the contrary notwithstanding. Im-

mense quantities of bedding have
been purchased by the Carnival
committee, and every home in the
city will be thrown open to the visi-

tors, in addition to all the public
buildings that will beutilized in car

ing tor the people. ming your

19.21

AMOUNT

day

wives, your daughters, your sisters
and your sweethearts. Every lady
will be especially entertained.

Partiesdesiring to securesleeping
accommodations in advance, ad-

dress, C. E. Dorville,
Ad. Manager,

Midland, Texas.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs.

Ada E. Hart, of Groton,S. D.: "Was
taken with a badcold which settled
on my lungs,cough set in andfinally

terminated in Coasumption. Four
doctors gave me up saying I could
live but a short time. I gave myself

up to my Savior, determinedit I

could not stay with my friends on

earth, I would meet my absent ones

:feadKrrB','raHf

above. My husbandwas advisedto
cet Dr. Kinc's New Discovery for
ConsumDtion. Couehsand Colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bot-

tles. It has cured me, and thank
God I am saved and now a well and
healthy woman." Trial bottles free
at A. P. McLemore's drug store.
Regular size 50c and $1.00 guaran-ee-d

or pricerefunded.

The temperaturein the north and
northwestis reportedat zero and be-

low with heavysnows and blizzards
raging.

Notwithstanding its disposition
to tread lightly over dangerous
ground, the war investigation com

mission occasionallygets hold of a
witness who blurts out facts that
make an ugly blotch on their job of
whitewashing.

Mr. N N. Nuburn well known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubledwith
a lame back. He was persuadedto
use Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night. This
remedy is also famous for its cures
of rheumatism. For sale by A. P.

McLemore. 48

Boss Hanna is now engagedin an
effort to explain away portions of his
interview in regard to the Dinglcy
tariff law.

He must have had a little too
muchchampaignaboardand stated
thincs a little too olainlv. It was a I

sort of republican give-awa-y.

Ltccheni, the assassinof the
of Austria hasbeen sentenced

to work unceasinglyfor the rest of
his life and he must preserve un
broken silence andneither read nor
smoke. In Switzerland, where the
crime was committed, they do not
inflict the deathpenalty,but it surely
would be preferable,to such a sen-

tence as this.

STRONG riLMSE FROM, a puyhician.
lisny physicians freely prescribe l'arkci's

GingerTonlo becausethey find It baneflts their
patients. Dr. Y, V. DeVrlea, Chicago, III.,
WTttosi "Some yearsago I prescribed Park--
er'sGingerTonlo for a serious111ertrouble with
Impaired digestion, and the rapidity with
which the paUentrecoveredamazedbo, from
that time I proscribedIt freely whenever any
organ Indicated a lack of vigor or tone, (for
dlsoasesexhlbllUg diminished vitality, weak
ncsa,distressing, painful ond nervous coml,

eovalunbloa inedlelae," .

'

j. SAVE GOOD LOOKS.
.Wlthoat beauilful hair,aeweatMla baMtt'

Paste' Hair Balsam will restore lot
)crewvhrsUk4aMSja4 ealec.

j Li?

Commissioners

Chamberlain's

To"CurrrCold"lirOne"Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

A Washington special says th3t
Commodoe Dewey will become the
ranking officer of the navy on Christ-

mas day unlesshe is promotedby
congress before that date. The
president,it is said, will recommend
the recreation by congress, of the
office ot admiral, heretoforeheldonly
by two men, Porter and Farragut, so

that Dewey can be suitably

GOOD NEWSPAER8
At a Very Low Price

THE SE1II.WEELY NEW8 (Galveston or
Dallas) Is published Tuesdaysand Fridays.
Each Issueconsistsof eight rages. There are
apeclaldepartmentsfor the farmers,the ladles
end the boys andgirls, besidesa world of gen-re-al

news matter, Illustrated articles, etc.
We offer Y NEWS andthe

FKEH IMIE8S for 12 months lor the low club-
bing price of 2 00 cash.

Ihls gives you three papers a week, or IM
papersa year, for a ridiculously low price.

Inyour subscriptionat once. This wot
pricv sutnus.or wnin.

OUR CLUBBING BATES.

We will send theFreePress one
year and any of the papers named
below at the price oppositesame.

Thesepricesareat adiscount from

the regular pricesand 2 re for cash
only.

Dallas News, $a.od
St. Louis Republic, .... 2.10

Farm and Ranch 1.85
Texas Farmer, 1.75
Journal of Agriculture, . . .io

A Healthy Skim

sent

The way to orereomaall
neaitnyanecuons01 in sua
is 10 siipiy ureve
andwhen the feet or limber
are tired, stiff, aching aoo
tore, urcrc uuiuntu,

the most Rratcfal and
speedycon. Obstinate 8kla
lflmw. Eczema. Hnralna.
Pile. l!nm- - Inflammation.
Htrrmntra. and allIrritations)

AHaalthrBktalsa of tho skin, reedlly yield to
Tr. it soothing Influence, uJTS-- the comforting relief It aM

Beyond from cEsrped Bkln.
ChUV.atos, FrostBites, snd as askin Cure gener-
ally, Is of such value to eeryone, thst all should
bare it. In M cu bottles. Ask your Druggist for lb

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIO

This deliciouscombination of the best Tecetabl
medicinesknown, caresWeak Lungs, FemsJeCom-

plaint. Rheumatism, Nervousness, J akefnlness,
andall disordersof thebowels,stomach, liver,

andurinary omsna
If you have your sppetlte sod arelow spirit

d, or sofferine from ape,or In! lrmlty, take Fart-
er'sGinger Tonic. It will strengthenb'slnandbody
and give you newlife andvigor.

Try abottle to days It mayaavycrUfa. Mass
cd 1 sinsatall druggists.

HINDERCORNS
The safest, surest, qnlckeet and besteuro

uorns,warts, om,iumui,.(.Bwf.jiK.
Gives no trouble. Mskea the feet
Hmdercoms cureswken everything elsefalba, bold

tf DtumIsUat lc Hlacox CcTL. L Cisy, . X.

IN

fill tl O Dleycle.Oold Watch.DUunoaitlUIIg a,,,, or Scholarship in
w--k 1 Draughon'srracticalBusinessL9f"fj College, Nlivtl!e,Tenn.,GiJ- -

?,

wwr-- - -v

suuumciiw

kid-
neys,

FEEEt OOLD.
V

Tex.,
stholinhlD most any other reputablebusi

nesscollege literary school the can
tccurcd by dolus little work homefor the
Youths' tliustratca
JourusL eievaune; cnaracier, morai

ue,anaespecially

tnnnr or
In

or in U. 8. be
a at
an

to:
It is in ra

w
oungpeople, but read wltn lnre sddyrom
y peopleof all ages. Btorles andother Inb-r-

cstlfng vrcll Illustrated. anipie
frri-- . Agents YOUUS--

Pub. Co., Nashville,
IHcuuoa mis paper.)

Pr Ullssa. We give oneor morefree schaV-rship- s

In every county la the U. 8. a.
WYmtvr...

Suarmntd
Under rtasotabU
conditions ....

Sso.oo

TexarLflca.

Advocate,

interesting nnapromsui

matter copjem
wanted. Address

Advocate Tcntu

Write
Will accentnotesfor tutUoaj

oreaaoeposKmossyibi
UbSil poaHSBB is sc
laws Bail.-- Ks vac
ter atanytime. OfieaferkwUs
sexes, CTieapboarl. i
Sm mm

Adores J. . DAWMWT.rrat, , astae?

Draughon'a J?J&f
ElualrMfteae WSA
NASMVIillsj UNL MUfMfM flwQ
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OlAVrr DEBS IN PHILIPPINES.
Hoaeyraakeri Which It Ii l'ropoted to

Introduce.
There'sone rnco Inhabiting the Phil-

ippines which will bo a welcome addi-
tion to American citizenship and wtU
receive every facility and Inducement
to emigrate to the United States and
cngago In skilled labor In which If'

ha no peer. This Is the giant East
Indian honey bee, whoso Immense ca-

pacity for making honey and wax has
interested tho departmentof agricul-
ture In the consideration of any early
effort to Introduce it Into the United
States. To sciencethis bee Is known as
nplas dorsnte. It Is common through-
out tho tropical regions of the east,
and In the Philippine Islands the very
largestvariety of tho species Is found.
It Is nearly one-ha-lf larger than the
Amorlcan native honey bee and builds
a comb, heavily with wax and honey,
five or six times ns large as thoso
found In American orchards and for-
ests. The question of acclimatizing
these Inhabitants of the Philippines
In the colder latitudes of America Is
not discouraging. The glnnt bees aro
found In the mountain regions, all
through India and have been seen
busily at work at altitudesof 5,000 feet.
In tho Philippine Islands, their col-

onies aro most numerous In the moun-
tains, as the unceasing quest of the
natives for their honeycomb has driv-
en them from tho unprotected Uatlands
of tho heavily wooded mountain re-

gions. Tho Filipinos And their dally,
read a rather easy proposition, but,

tey are very fond of honey on tho
staff of life. There Is also a largo de--
mand for wax for use In dyeing. The
big bees build their hives on tall for-
est treesor on overhanging ledges oP
cliffs. When undisturbed brancn
swarmsbuild near the parent colony,
so that In a few years an Immense
beo settlementoften grows up in tha
forest. The bees build a comb flva,
or six feet long, four feet wldo and
from seven-eight- to one and one-ha- lf

Inches In thickness. Tho largest
combs of American honey bees are
not more than one-fif- th of these di-

mensions. In appearancethe giant bee
U a smoky, glittering. Iridescent black
wasp-lik-e figure, with orange bandj
tnclrcllng Its body. There have been
reports that this bee Is most ferocious
and on account of Its great size ex-

tremely dangerous, but Professor
Frank Benton of the departmentof
agriculturehas seenand handledthem
In their jungle haunts, and he tells
a different story. They are such btfsy
and persevering workers, according to
Professor Benton's nccount. that they
have lost dexterity with their sting-
ing apparatus, and though they may
alight, full of wrath and with evil in-

tent, upon human hand or neck, they
do not handle their offensive weapon
with skill, and It takes them twenty
or tfilrty seconds to get their sting in
working order. They are quiet as
compared with American bees.

Petitions have been coming into the
department of agriculture for ears
asking that the government Introduce
thesegiant beesInto the United States.
No attemptat bringing them here has
pver been successful. Professor Ben-
ton tried to bring to the United States
a swarm of these honeymakers which
he captured in the Jungle. While he
was sick In bed, on his way home, no
one elso on the vessel would attend
them and they all died. New York
Sun.

CLEVER MATCH MAKING.
Both of the American Girls Cut Eligi-

ble llutbunda.
"An exceedingly clever bit of match-

making has Just been executed by an
American lady whose eldest daughter
left New York with some friends on a
European tour, and who, after doing
the continent, returnedto our gay cap-
ital for several months of rest and
pleasuring," writes a resident of Paris
to the New York Commercial Adver-
tiser. "Attractive and clever, she had
many suitors. She adroitly reduced
the number to two. Then she wrote
home to her mother, explaining the
exact situation of affairs, adding that
they were both bo handsome,agreeable,

and rich that she could
not decide between them, and closed
with the question: 'What shall I do?'
Ten days later she received a telegram
from her mother: 'I sail tomorrow;
hold both until I come.' The next
transatlantic steamer brought the
mother with her second daughter, Just
turned 18. On her arrival she at once
took the helm of affairs, and she at-

tended the wedding of her two daugh-
ters at the American chapet on tho
same morning."

IIU Program.
"So Placehunterexpects a sinecure,

does be?" "Yes; he thinks he'll bo
ippolnted Government Weather Proph-
et for Cuba. He intends to predict
Several months of heat and rain and
go off on a vacation." Puck.

WHAT THE LAW DECIDES.

The duty to trim a hedge fence
planted by a landowner on his part of
a division line Is held, In Kinney vs.
Kinney (Iowa), 40 L. II. A. e, not to
be Imposed upon him by a statute
which authorizes such hedgeswithout
specifying their height or how they
shall be trimmed.

A Btate statute making it unlawful
to keep a place in which the business
of transmitting money for bets on
horse races,etc., either within or with-
out the state, Is carried on, is upheld
In SUte vs. Harbourne (Conn.), 40 I

R. A. 607, againstthe contention that
it la an unconstitutionalregulation of,
Interstatecommerce,as applied to the
agent of a telegraph company who
keeps such a place and transmits the
money to anotherstateby telegraph.

A signature to a blank transfer of
Block showing that it is made by a
guardian of Infants is held, in O'JIer-ro- n

vs. Gray (Mass,), 40 h. K. A. 498,

Insufficient to pass a good title to a
person taking the stock without any
transfer on tho books of tho corpora-
tion, without injury and merely as a
pledge for a debt from tho cashier of
tho bank in which the shares were
placed for safo keeping, but from
vhlch they were feloniously taken by
the cashier.
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

"Ljnlr," the Story of a Tame Canary
I.atln or ltoumn, Etmt Inj n Lemon
May Us Learned Telencoi'lng Three
Mealt Ht Once Tho Band Man.

The Sand Man.
Tho SandMan drops In every night,
The Sand Man with his sand;
To sprinkle grains In little eyes
With unseen, unfelt hand.

He comes about the hour when all
The baby work Is done;
When toys Ho scattered round the

room,
Abandonedono by one.

A hobby horse once rocked with vim
Stands quiet In his stall
A consecratedspacobetween
Tho trundle bed and wall.
A Jumplng-Jac-k, an Iron bank,
A painted rubber ball,
A rattle with a whlstlo on,
A bruised and battered doll. '
A dozen little glittering things
So dear to babyland;
But now the Sand Man 4imes around,
The Sand Man with his sand.
Two chubby llttlo fists are forced
In two small sleepy eyes,
To rub away tho sand which sifts
Across some tired sighs.

And now the SandMan yields his place
To a fairy with a rod,
Who beckons toward that mystic

shrine.
The babyland of Nod.

The Sand Man drops in every night,
Tho Sand Man with his sand;
To sprlnklo grains In little ejes.
With unseen, unfelt hand.

Times-Heral- d.

A Tamo Canary.
Listen, children, I am going to tellyou a true story about a tame canary

bird. This little bird lives in a hos-
pital and was given by a grateful pa-
tient to ono of his nurses as a Christ-
mas gift, and It was named Lynle.

It was Just like any other young
canary at first; sang its song, ate its
seedand slept on ono leg with Its little
head tucked away under Its wing. His
cagehung In ono of the waiting rooms
of thehospital, quite neara large win-
dow which was filled with plants
growing In a box. The young womnn
who cared for the plants used to take
tho bottom off tho cage, and put It
down on tho earth to let him hop
about on It. nnd sometimes his seed
would take root and sprout so that he
got a bit of green now and then with
his food.

There were often visitors waiting In
this hall and they would speak to tho
little birdie and ho would answer, then
when they left him alone he would call
and call till some one elso came to
speak to him. After a while his own-
er, who often talked softly to him,
would put a few seedson her lips and
hold her finger Inside the cage, he
would hop on it and eat the seeds one
by one. Soon she tried letting him
cut In her room, but ho was such a
frightened little thing ho used to fly
to all sorts of places where he could
not securoa footing nnd so fall oft.

He caught a bad cold nnd then
seemed to have such difficulty to
breatho they feared ho might die, so
he was taken to a sewing room where
there were no draughts and many
shelves all round tho room. Here he
hnd company nearly all the time, for
the young lady who took care of hlra
did all the mending there. She petted
him a great deal and gave him so
many daintleB, such as chlckweed, fig.
apple, hard-boile- d eggs and red pep-
per, that soon ho got better. He had
a rusty nail In his drinking water, too,
for tonic, and by and by his voice
came back. Meantime he had grown
so tame that he was let out of the cage
every day, and when he got used to It,
would fly from shelf to shelf, or light
on any one's shoulder that came In, ex-ce-

a man's. He oncegot too venture-
some and while examining the sewing
machine to And where the noise came
from, he lit on the foot lever, which
being quite loose, slipped round, catch-
ing his poor little toe and breaking it.
Thon he hod to have a nurse. One
came and put sometiny strips of plas-
ter on, binding his toe Into good posi-
tion, but he was not a good patient,
and kept pulling at the bandagetill he
got things all out of place. So they de-
cided there must be an amputation.
Every one felt sorry for the poor little
fellow, but fortunately he didn't seem
to mind It at all, and was very soon
able to bop about as lively as ever.

Now this birdie was sometimeslono-som- o,

with nono of his own kind to
speak to, so he would fly out of the
linen closet Into the ball, where a hat
rack stoodwith a looking glass in it,
but JnBtead of being glad to see an-
otherbird this one was bo real to him

ho used to get angry and try to
fight with it. I am surehe was Jealous
and afraid some of the petting ho got
would be lavished on this bird In the
glass. So after a minute's fighting he
would fly back into the linen room and
make a great time, as much as to say,
"I beat him! I bc.-e-j him!" He was
very fond of sitting on one of tho
shelves, near the edge,nnd if any one
would run his finger along bo would
run after it, at such a rate be some-
times slid right oft and had to fly to
savo himself a fall. Then he would
scold and chatter.

One day the young lady, who treat-
ed him so kindly, laid her spectacles
down on the shelf nnd Lynle caught
his reflection In It, so he satright down
flat on the shelf and made love to that
birdie and sang one beautiful song
after another. Ho would stand up to
rest and being taller than the glasses
was unable to see himself. This
seemedto puzzlo hlra nnd he seemed
to say, "That's queer, I'll havo to In-

vestigate," so he hopped all round the
glasses to see, with his head first on
this aide then on that, till ho got back
to wbero ho first saw tho reflection;
then down ho eat and sang ngaln an-

other long sweet song. Wasn't that
cuto oi mm7

But the cutest was this? At Christ-
mas tho nursesalways give each other
com funny thing, taking off their in

dividual nveralon or diversion to that
breakfast was always very happy and
lively thnt day. Tho birdie's friend
was given n tiny wool chicken, mado
llko two balls, size of marbles. Ha
beak was open nnd Its eyes mado of
bead"--, looked very blacn. Sho took It
to tho sewing room nnd aftc letting
Lynle out, left tho chicken ft. com
pany, and went off to church, ?'Uc
she enmo back she found her new pt'
the wool chicken, had been In a fight
with I.vnlc nnd hnd got much the
worst of It, for there he lay on the
Moor, under the shelf, nnd what do you
think, ho was blind; for Lynle in his
rago had picked out both his black
bead cjes! M. H. In Family Herald.

Itln or RomanT
"Charlc-.,- " abked llttlo Lotty, the i

other day, when her twelve-year-ol-d

brother was studying his Latin lesson,
"did anybody cvir speak Latin for
real?"

"To be sure they did," returned
Charley, grandly; "It was tho languago
of ancient Koine."

"Oh!" said Lotty, much impressed.
Soon sho looked up from her dolly

again.
"Charley, 1 should think they should

'a' spoken Roman in Home. Why
didn't they?"

"Because they didn't want to," an-

swered Charley, not exactly knowing
what else to say.

"Oh. But Charley!"
"Well, what Is It?"
"Where was Lat?"
"Where was Lat, you llttlo chatter-

box?"
"Why, Lat, where they talked Latin,

you know."
"Oh, go down stairs, and don't both-

er me!" exclaimed the puzzled young
gentleman. "Don't you see I'm trying
to study my lesson? Bun down and
play with Jenny."

Lotty went, llko a dutiful little sis-

ter. But that evening Master Charles,
who had had a talk with tho teacher
nfter school, took the child on his lap,
and askedher If she rememberedwhat
sho had askedhlra In tho morning.

"I nsked you for candy," answered
Lotty, quickly.

"Yes, I know you did. But what
else? Don't you remember, ou want-
ed to know where tho Latin languago
came from?"

"Oh, yes; so I did."
"Well, Lotty, It was originally spok-

en by the Latins, a people of ancient
Latlum, In Italy, und afterwards Intro-
duced into the noriian empire."

Lotty noddedbrightly, and ran off to
kiss papa for good night.

Noble Charles!
Well, both of them had learned

something that day, so there was no
harm done; but tho teacher did not
know it was Lotty' Inquiring young
mind he s admiring when he patted
Master Charley's Uead. Joel Stacy in
St. Nicholas.

Tcletcoplnc Three Meula In One.
An old miter owning a faim found it

impossible to do his work without as-

sistance, and offered any man food
for performing the labor. A half-starv-

man, bearing of tho terms,
readily acceptedthem.

Before going into the fields In tho
morning he Invited his servant to
breakfast; after finishing the murnlng
meal, the old skinflint thought It
would be a saving of time if they
should place the dinner upon tho ta- -

ble after tho bieakfast. This was
readily agreed to by the unsatisfied I

stranger, and tho dinner was soon
dispatched,

"Supposo now," said the frugal
farmer, "we take supper; It will save
time and trouble, you know."

"Just as you like," said the eager
eater, and at it they went.

"Now we will go to wcr,'-,- " said the
delighted employer.

"Thank you," s.id the laborer po-

litely; "I never work after supper."

Gonil Manner Proclaim tho Gentleman
Good mannersare a social obligation,

nnd n young man should never mako
light of them nor pass them over as
unworthy of notlc The extreme man

consider the game with the HtU
cubes tho

never played
games.

And fieem
evil consequences.

fared Heath In

RUSSIA IN THE EAST.

VLADtVOSTOCK MADE A R

BY HER ENGINEERS

General IjjnatlefT Won IIU Spur at
Dlplnmntlit by the Acquisition of the
Territory Which Ilecaine the Cmr'n
' aclflo Stronghold.

(Special Letter.)
LADIVOSTOC K
the of
tho East" which
has been develop-
ed Into a veritable
Gibraltar by IUss-sla- n

engineers, Is

.
I in situated on the

southcrninoot bor-

der of tho Prltu-ora- kIF" provlnc c s,
which were Btolcn

from tho kingdom by Gen-
eral Ignatleft In 1SGL Tho story of
tho transfer of tho region lying south
of tho Amur river and east of the
Usurl, will bear telling, serving, .13
It does, as an ndmlrublo example of
Russian methods. In the year 18C0
China was invaded by the French and
English bent on teaching tho "son
of heaven" a salutary lesson tho ad-
visability of maintaining tho rights
granted by previous treaties. The
western "barbarians" had forced their
way to Peklu, which was for tho first
time entered by a foreign foe, and the
mandarins were at their wit's end
a mean-- of saving their face. It wn
whllo tho negotiations for n new-treat-

wcro In progress that young
Ignatlcff ho was not 30 at tho time

arrived and Joined his Influenco to
that of tho armies, who were for
moment master of the for
bringing about peace. Immediately
tho negotiations had proved success-fu-ll

tho young diplomatist interviewed
tho Chinese on own behalf, and
demanded, In tho name of tho Czar,
tho cession of tho Usurl
province a territory ns large as Ger-
many. China was taken aback, but
quito helpless. Tearing further war3
with tho outer powers, she conceded
what was demanded, and the sea-
board of Manchuria was promptly oc-
cupied by Rusila, the first place to be
taken In hand being tho fine natural
harbor betweenthe baeof Amur nnd
Posslot, which becamo named Vladl-vostoc- k,

tho frontier stronghold of tho
Russian Pacific station.

Tho harbor works were tnken In
hand by tho ablest engineers,.who
wero specifically conveyed from St.
Petersburg for the purpose. Barracks
wero built, forts planned, dockyards

wwwvwv
constructed, and tho surrounding
heights provided with fortifications
and heavy guns. In n very few yoars
Vladivostok becamo a fortress of the
first class,and with the additional ds--

fenses subsequently ndded It has for
years In l:. regardedas practical-

ly impregnable.
Tho town of Vladlvostock lies on

the north shore of a narrow bay ex-

tending some two miles inland, hav-
ing an average width of about a
mile, on either side of the settlement,
which Is of goodly slzo and Includes
a population of 15,000 and a military
force of about 3,000 men. Very large
sums havo been expended by tho
Russianson the defensesof the arsen-
al, which lies to the ea:t of the town,
and no less than six million roubles
were on new fortifications and
dockyard extensions five years ago.

than two foreign men-of-w- cuter
the harbor at a time.

great importanceof VladlvoatoClt
cs tho chief naval base the Russian
seaboard in the far east came to an
end early this year, when repre-
sentatives of tho czar occupied the
IAio Tong peninsula. From tho day

'of its acquisition till the present, 0V- -

ners of the fop aro silly and unneces-- The protection provided against attacksary. but the way a well-bre- d man de-- from lstho Ba now very completep
ports himself is always worth a.voung and ,nchldes eight forts of the first
man s closest study. Good manners cla8s p,accd on tho nuraorous head.
meancomfort for others and tho recog- - ,anda guardlng tho approachesto tho
nitlon of little social rights, which to I harbor, besidesthe blockhouseswhich
passover is to degenerate. EtU-uett- BUrround tho settlement. The barrack
books cannot Instill good manners, accommodation ls very extensive, and
One s deportment comes from within. it Js believed thnt from 35,000 to 40,000
Few men are born without nn intuitive , j, couIa bo concentratedon tho spot
knowledge of what Is wrong or right, wlth tbe Rreatestease,
in deportment. It is simply cxperlencoi

that developsthe quality. To bo good-- 1 The, "'esuardlng of Vladlvostock
mannered generally mearts to havo !bJa always been regarded ns a matter
consideration for womenof. every rank ot u,tmost Importance to the Russlnn
In life, and that Is a quality which fmPlr,e- - and admission to the harbor

.
,s u Permitted under a number ofyoung men cannot possesstoo strongly.

-L- adlch' Homo Journal. , stringent regulations. Ono of these Is
( interesting owing to tho circumstances
which brought It Into force. Some ten

The Church anU 0rr..UnB. years ag0 iho Chlne0 Squadron of theIlls interesting to consider tho view BrUuh flcet ,, on ft cru,Be d a
which the early church took of gam-- vslt t0 vladlvostock. Tho Russian
bllng- -a vlco prevalent in Rome dur--1 fleet chanced to bo nt sea, and tho
Ing the time of tho emperors. Tho BritUh vesseU rrivcd during tho
Christians In tho (list century were of a iva fog which render-ver-y

lenient In their J1gment on thcra invisible from the ehore.
games of hazard, and frequently ,og llrted and tho Bquadrorl
garded them as merely gamesof pas-- waa diBCOvered riding at anchor off
time. Recentexcavationshavo shown the towrii there was near,y a pan,C( ,
that the graes In the catacombscon-,ti,- 0 Vglt waB unexpected,nnd the port
tain the various implements of such authorities thought that war had
sport. Friends would bring ono of 'brokenout. They wero soon reassured,
their number to this last resting place however, though the incident was du-an- d

lay in his coffin what had, during ,ly considered,and In tho result a rcg-h- ls

lifetime, been his favorite play- - ulatlon was Introduced forbidding moro
things. The Christians evidently did
not

wrong In itself; membersof
tho church for money,
and never quarreled over their

gambling with them did not
to lead to

When Stanley Afrlra.
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Writing of hi nn33t thrilling expe-,cr- y nervo has been strained by thoso
rlences, Henry M. Stanley, In tho La- - responsible In ordor to placo this new
dies' Homo Journal, tells of the nar-- harbor of refuge In a position to defend
row escapeof himself and expedition Itself, nnd so largo a supply of men
during ono of IiIb early exploration and munitions of war have been dla-trlp- B

in Africa. Tho party was at- - patchedthere that tho place is already
tacked by tho natives, and Mr. Stan-- practically ns strongns its predecessor
ley asserts that "had thosoferociously further north, and It will ere long be
Btupld natives been under tho sway of far nnd away the finest stronghold ln
one man, our caravan would never tho far east. Despite the rapid re

havo been hoard of, but unity vclopmcnt of Port Arthur, however,
of action could not bo expectedfrom so Vladlvostock remains n moat valuable
many savagesled by scoresof villago factor in tho strength ot Russia in tun
elders. They wero all equally nnima-,eas-t. Its harbor, though not perhaps
ted by lust of murder and greed, but!as wc" protected by nature a3 Port
they were not nil equally bray," Arthur, la far larger, and is generally

iilffiiip-a- y
.

n- - ifiiiii , ,

recognized as one of tho finest la the
world.

COLDEST COUNTRY . IN THE
WORLD.

Symon's Monthly Meteorological
Magazine gives nn Interesting nccount
of "Life In the Coldest Country In tho
World," which hns been tnken from
the bulletin of tho Roynl Geographical
Society of Irkutsk. Tho namo of tho
placo Is Wdrchojansk, In Siberia, long-Itud-o

133 degrees,CI minutes east; lat
itude, 67 dcgiccs, 34 minutes north,
where tho lowest tempcrnture of mi-

nus 90 degrees Fahrenheit has been
observed, and the mean of JanuaryIs
minus 48 degrees Fahrenheit. It Is

inhabited by about 105,000 persons of
the Jnkut and Lamnt races.

In a large part of the region, accord-
ing to Prof. Kovallk, tho air Is so
dry and tho winds nre so rare that the
Intensity of tho cold cannot bo fully
realized, In the most distant part of
tho east there nre sometimes terrlblo
storms, which are most fatal to llfo in
their consequences. During tho sum-
mer time the tempcrnture occasionally
rises to SO degrees Fahrenheit lu tho
shade, while It freezes ntnight.

Tho latter part of the seasonIs often
mntked by copious rains and exten-
sive inundations, which Invariably lay
wnstc a vast acreageof land and proc
to be n serious obbtaclo to the cultiva-
tion of the soil. Vegctnllon Is very
scanty. There are practlcully no trees

only wide, open mendows. The peo-

ple hunt animals, fish and
raise cattle and reindeer. It requires
about eight cows to Biipport a family,
four being milked In the summer and
two in the winter. The cattle nre very
small In size, and aro fed with hay
In winter. Occasionally they arc al-

lowed to go out when theie Is tho
slightest break In the weather, but
tnelr teats aio always carefully cov-

ered with felt.

Milk Is the principal food. This Is
sometimes Mipplemented with hnrca,
which nre quite abundant, but not very
icllshable. Tho housesnre construct-
ed of wood covered with clay, nnd, 83
n rule, conslht of only ono room, in
which five pcoplo and animals live to-

gether The upper nnd wealthier class
are better provided with lodging and
footl. As n race they aro exceedingly
courteous and very hospitable, and
they are excessively punctilious con-
cerning points of honor, such ns tho
proper placo at table and nt festivals.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT.

Among all the foreign corresnond--
ents that Journalism has de cloned In

tho recent pa3t, nono hns made any-
thing like such an Impression In tho
governmental and diplomatic circles
of Europe ns has George L'rneat Mor-rlio- n,

the man who eends dispatches
to tho London Times from .Peking,
says the New York Times. Hitherto
ho has preserveda moro or less com-
plete anonymity, sinking his own per-
sonality In that of his papers, but so
Important n part has tho '.formation
furnished by him played In the recent
shuffling of Chinese provinces, and,
thereto!c, In the ambitions of tho pow-
ers, that he has at last been drawn out
Into tho light.

This now famous discoverer nnd
revealer of national secrets was born
in Australia thirty- - six years ago. He
studied medicine at Melbourne univer-
sity, but abandoned his profession
soon after receiving his degreo, and
started on a long trading Journey
among the South Sea Islands. In 1883
a spear wound, received wJe at tho
head of an exploring expedition In
New Guinea, sent him to Edinburgh
for treatment, nnd after farther studies
thero he returned to medicine, practic-
ing In Spain. Morocco, nnd Ballarat.
Thoso very frequent chnnges did not
satisfy his wandering inclinations, so
he again gave up his profession and
devoted himself to travel and writing.
After visiting Japan, Doctor Morrison,

GEORGE E. MORRISON.
In 1804, determined to cross China at
its greatest vidth, from Shanghai to
tho Burmese frontier. Tho story of
this trip he has told in his book, An
Australian in China. He covered3,000
miles In all one-ha-lf by boat, in a
voyago up tho Yangtse river, and th
remainder on the overland highway'
Into Bunnah. Then he spoke no
Chlneso,but he has since accomplished
the task ot learning that dreadful
tonguo thoroughly, and he now has the
clnfidonco, or gots tho information, ot
Chinese officials closo to tho Dragoa
Throne. i

Hard oa Daddy. '
"My papa makes pictures and he's a

painter," said ono llttlo tot proudly to
another. "My papa," declared tho
other, as sho swelled to tho limits of j

hor tiny proportions, "raakca busts,
nnd he's n he's a lio's a bus(w,
that's what ho is."

It a man succeedstho world wJM
him a genius; if he faili, it dubs k a
fooL

VLADIVOSTOK.

(prevalence

SWELL QIRL AS PEDDLER.
The Dear Creature Now Veari to En'er

Ilenver Roelelr.
From Chicago Tribune: A small ,

gatheringof blltho nnd bonny Chicago
girls wcro recounting their summer i

experiencestho other day, nnd talking
over some of U? Joys nnd sorrows of i

thrco vncatlon months. When It enme I

' tho turn of the girl with tho line in - ,

tellcctunl faco sho remarked positively,
j "Girls, I had ono cxperlenco that for
rcnl excitement discounts all your at--
fairs put together.

"You know papa took mc to tho Ycl - '

lowstono In tho nummor. nnd we wcro
naving a glorious time, when papa nud-don- ly

announced that ho hnd business
affairs of importance to attend to In
Denver.

"Tho first dny I spent nmuslng my
self with the sights of the swagger ho- -

..FaeBaBBB!

Catarrh
with

disagreeable discharges, la icr
by

with Tnke
Saraaparllln thoroush

complote from

fT,, 1; ,

toi or tho town. ' one; many of tho wicks for tho largo
"On tho secondday I begnn to get ns lamps tost 1G to 20 each,

menncholy and restless ns Hnmlet. j and nro 80 dlfllcult to fit into the
and In consequencoprowled through , ,arap thnt the hnnd 0, a profcaBonal
tho corridors Into tho room, , ig rcmircj

BWh" gnZ'nB 0Ut fwindrnvV100'1 I A vcry home-mak- er has this
"tlon to offer with to re-I- ty"Suddenly I was called back to real- -

by a voice; It was that of a young no,,'ln a w,c
woman had approached When a wick Is needed," sho,
perceived. Sho was a "do not tho old but fasten
girl who sought to Interestsmo in a It to tho new wick, which then
new device for holding perverse skirt bo mado to do longer service. Without
bands on to tho backs of uncompro- -' the wick, bow tho old ono
raising valsts. I speedily weighed this to tho new with close, firm stitches,
thing in tho balances and It was ana turn up as required. Tho two
found wanting B(J, on paying tho tariff wIc(8 wm bo foum, t0 have formtd
vi a iiunrier, i was noon in possession
of my seventh apparatus for tho

of a divorco between my belt '

and shirt wnlst.
"My young womnn, however, looked

'

urooping.
"It was a clear case of no relatives,

dally

nnd eradicating
taints

ran

ccntB

d'evcr

removing

not

no friends, no home, no hope. As sho on horseback at a fast gallop, cuch
down the scale ofsorrow, I began holding a spoon with nn esc In

to feel of what superabundance of Tho ono who rodo threo times
courage and health I vns possessed. the arenawithout dropping tho

"I ald of course,'Cheerup, you havo egg crowned queen the
good and women nre going to mcnt. A world of fun was had by both

v .t.- - shirt waists not only nil the year ' rartlclpanU nnd spectators.
but and n day. So comfort- -
able, don't you i

" 'You aro sweet nnd kind,' sho dtnc.imi. foment,
said, 'but women in their own houses' A remarkable convent It b
nro tenlble; they neither look, listen found In the catneombs tho Russian
nor feel. I can never to another cathedral at Kiev. Deep down bpneath
house.' the magnificent cathedral are miles

" 'Don't cry,' I said. 'Como to my subtcranrancorridors, lined with cells,
room nnd we will have luncheon sent n which 1000 nscetlcs perform their

. dally duties, live, eat and sleep, In tho
r" wlM1fln,B1hea,Briin company of their dead prcdecos-b- y

extra strong coffee, I seizeda plain
traveling hat nnd ftkewcred it on to my '

ncau; then 1 remarked cheerfully:
'From what you tell yourseir, 1

can seo that you fall entirely from
timidity, doleful manner, and firm bo
ner in your own failure. I have the
whole afternoon before me, and I nm
going to show you how to tell this ex
cellent device.'

"Wo then set forth on our mission.
This was the most exhilarating situa-
tion of my whole life. Tho handsom-
est street In town, tho great houses In
It, and between them lectures to
protegeon the mental, moral and

poise necessaryto mako things go
,In this world. I said and proved that
tho Waterloos to bo won or lost
at tho front door, where butlers must
be suborned by a discreet smile and n
ready word, and maids would better
bo approachedby an Ingenious nnd Im-
pulsive appeal to tnelr own vanity nnd
personal needs.

"After tho now parlor maid had put
her own treasure safo In her pocket
sho was willing to ask hor mistress or
tho young ladles If they would not see
two young girls for a moment. Hero
cametho rub, but I found my bestsmile
and persuaslvowords worth n quarter
in most Instances, and onco it also
brought seltzer lemonades.

"Wo skated over somo thin lco onco
or twice, to bo Biire, nnd thero wpm

not
nnd

Ills,

Mail

got so rare cured catarrh
but tho thing Dr. successful

hot my
Columbus,

unloaded a

of clamps on the worst
above in Denver, ever
which mado IS was waa compelled

considered my
returned to

Ornaw is
left

pet now is
not change for 25 cent out of

of clamps
given out as

O., Dr.to
.?

Deuver,
"I thankful my

medicino
l'e- -

Ttie of l'rop.rty,
A sensation hns created In rail

circles by the purchaseof the Bal- -
tlmoro railroad for 110,000.--j

;'"" Juimw OI
Philip Armour. Marshall
Norman B. Ream. Tho association

the schemeot tho ot James
Hill, pre3ldont of tho Oreat

currency to ru-
mor under now
the Baltimore Ohio was to
become of new
system, having tho Great Northern for

Pacific wing. tho denial of
such an intention by Mr. Hill, tho ru-
mor gained popular Tho
of Baltimore Johns Hopkins

largo financial inter-
ests in tho Baltlraoro Ohio road,
and would severe lossesif tho
new owners failed to protect them.

Care or tho Kjelailiei.
Tho ancionts madean of the cut- -'

of eyelashes, it was fee--
Dgnized tnat, besidosadding to ex--
presslon ot eyes, the lashes pre--
atm.l than....... s.m .!.uub., wina

and too light, all of which
to the eye.

therefore not a vanity to endeavor
to and preservothem

falling out. A llttlo vase-lin- o

to tho eyelashes every
night aid and

them.

At
They called him n "virtuoso,"

heard him well,
he didn't do nothln'
fur as I could

Cleveland Lcador.

Sophisticated.
wonuor wny leavesblush rosy
boforo they "Perhaps It hi j

because aro no iccgcr
Indianapolis Journal.

....

the head, Its rlDglnu nolws In th
'ears,buzzing,snapping sounds, iicmK,

chcs nnd
mnucntly cured Hood's Sarsaparllla. Do

local applications.
Hood's mako a

cure by tho-- y
blood tho scrofulous that eaunjf
catarrh. Remember

fin naril I ft?OreatotMedicine, slxforlS.

Hood'a Pllla euroall LWer aaeentt.

bnnqimt

drawing
th

regard

who says
destroy one,

can

ran dinner
a It.

around
wan of spoona--a

thing,

forever
know!'

very
raost to

of
go

of

up"

'h,C,h

of

my
phys-

ical

was

art

Concert.

As

tuo

of Wick.
In thcEe days of piano lamps nnd

great lights of nil kinds
which stand around parlor,
matter of lnmp wick a small

themselves one."

monnmrnt.'
In nappanhnnnock county, Vn., they

lately had n All tho
participants wero ladies.-- They

Autumn hcentf.
"How lovely is night in autumn,"

Bho softly murmured.
A moment later they passed a field

of ,,tcay,nS cabbages.
If jou have cold," said with a

faint gasp.

Itn rhnnceil.
She You iijed to say I wa3 pret-

ty. Have I changed?
Ho Oil, no; but I have.'! WERY-DA- Y

H HEROISM !r Rtrupgllnjr through
cursed ca-

tarrh, a common
How-

ever heroic
fight catarrh ten--

JF Wlftja orally
Under

wius.
someTai5C name or other

it getn tho best
us. FrankE.1MPTex.,

Ingalls, Waco,

sands of others

a hasbeencuringcatarrh for
forty years. lt -- t thf)
of b'uUds people up
drugg'st8tell It.

AsBbdi DYE
mrourwhiskers

A Naturalaiaokwith
Buckingham'
50ctt.ofdru-titto- t R.P.IUII Co.,Nuhui,N.r,

CURE YOURIELFt
.,"" Bl for unnatural
Irriuiloua or ulieralloni.??::-".!-

LTmtUM CmuiCUCa. Iat ur jwlmnuuV.
HoltfbTBraca-t- a.-- ni ia ruin wrNr,J7?,rry' Prepaid,
"0. or Ixl iln.13.it.

Circular Qt en raMt
TO MEN.
ltf:SihvF!Avisisffi!:of power, iropujr tad all

""sr.B'M-WAiT-
o.. Marshall,Mich.

DEilCinilQ6etyurPe"sIMi
rCnwIUIlODOUBLE QUICK

..r",CPT'',AlHX.PtleB Agtnt.
Vtfc Avenue. WA5HINQTON. B.C.)'

PATENTS f&wasa
DROPSYitYiitaQ. fkrt lef

ri'SwrB vrij
IU .ampmand urtlmwleu!

'"'.ITlwKow'tEyo
PIT PliT '"""al ori..- .- all

times when tho ntmosphcre havebeenpermanently of
that I felt dizzy, sold llko by Hartman's remedy

cakes, thanks to nplomb nnd a, Here ia Mr. Ingalls' letter:
Its humble merits. Dr.S.J. Hartman, O.

"At C:30 wo had thlrty-tlv- o Dkau Sin:" nnd Man-a-li- a

sets steel best society, liavo cured mo of oneof the cuses
and below stairs ot catarrh anyono had. My case

something over so severethat I to
' my buslnew that of d,protege Dronerlv

and ' Sllroad; but X ammeet papa 2SV"
with a smiling evening face. treatmentof catarrh for"Do ou know that I nearly died ot

before I that hateful town V1.1"' .V? aotllexfectd-M-y

nightmare that I can,?'F'VTfl """flTmako a '"ft "i"1'' combat
,,atf8t,ook

dollar; that tho supply ha8 fd
Just people aro crying ror! ??" e Pftnw,.a Medicine Co ,

them; and that I am invited dlno folumbns,
with tho Smith-Brow- of Tip-To- p , "T BJpl!C,0n

"' Bcott' Burt' wiites:avenue, and that says l
must go." i feel very to Maker

a--d your great I am
cured.J. I would not bo withouthale a Oreat Itallroad r In thehouse."
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CUBAN Ai PORTO R1CAN MS.

U

The Latest Events
Have Happened in

Those, Two

llnrann Happening.
Havana, Nor. 21. Oapt. Gen. Dlanro

has received from Paris a cablo au-

thorizing him to draw on Paris for
12,000,000 gold to bo supplied In the
payment of the Spanish troops In Cu-

ba. This amount Is an addition to the
proceedsof tho draft for 425,000 by
tho Madrid government ou London,
which was sold hero last week.

Tho Spanish authorities aro malting
strenuousefforts to complcto the ovac-uatlo- n

by tho end of the year. Tho
Martinique has been selected as the

place of rendezvousof the Spanish
uatlon by the cud of tho year.
Spanishauxiliary crulst?r3 Patrlotaand
Metcoro, purchasedIn Germany bofore
tho outbreak of hostilities, are expect-
ed here on Dec. 15 and will convoy the
Spanish transportsfrom Cuban ports
to Martinique.

The remains of Gens. Santoclldc.i
and Vera Del Doy arrived yesterday
on the South Coa3t railway and wore
escortedto tho captain General'ssum-
mer residence,where they were depos-
ited ponding Interment. Gens. Solano,
Marolo and Tojoda, with a number of
other high oniccrs, acted as guard of
honor.

Tho remodeledpolice force was for-
mally constituted yesterday and arm-e- d

with rifles and machetes. It will
begin active duty Immediately.

Yesterdayafternoon thirty-tw- o dele-
gates from tho Cubanassemblyarrived
from Batano,among them Mendez, Ca-pot- o,

Nunez and other prominent Cu-

bans.
A matineeconcert wa3 given yester-la-y

by the Havana Yacht club at Playa
da Marlanao In aid of the Cubans.

Mayor Ilelcn.
San Juan de Porto Rico, Nov. 21.

Senor Dels Valle, mayor of San Juan,
has tendered his resignation "because
of tho persistent and unreasonable op-

position of membersof tho city coun-
cil to my efforts In bohalf of the city."

It Is said that Senor Munoz presi-
dent of tho council of secretariesunder
tho old regime, influenced tho council-me- n,

a majority of whom aro liberals,
to antagonize tho mayor who Is an In-

dependent in politics and quite free
from partlsanBholp. He was In aplon- -

did repute as a mayor and regrets are
expressedat his resignation. Tho ap-
pointment of Senor Manuel Roman as
his successorIs consideredsatisfactory.
Roman Is a professional politician and
1elongs to the same party as Munez.

Monslgnor Valez, the Spanish bish-
op of Porto Rico, has roslgned the dlo-ces- o,

saying that It Is impossible for
him to serve any other country than
Spain. The local clergy were paid by
the United States for last September,
but no more money Is forthcoming,
and It Is goncrally believed that tho
Tlshop resignedfor this reason.

New Factories.
Baltimore Md Not. 21. The most

important industrial announcements
of last week, as roported .by the Man-

ufacturers' Record, were as follows:
A 1100,000 cotton yarn mill at Mo-"bil- e.

Ala,; a 1750,000 plpo foundry at
Birmingham, Ala.; a $25,000 electric
power plant at Gadsden,Ala.; a $50,-00-0

chemical works at
Birmingham, Ala,; a $100,000 light-
ing and heating company at Pino
Bluff, Ark.; a $100,000 stave mill at
Toxarkana, Ark.; a company .o 'de-

velop 800,000 acres of land In north-r- n

Louisiana; $CO,000 water works
and electric plant, and $30,000 sower-ag-o

systemat Monroe, La.; a $200,000
bottle-ca- p factory at Baltimore, Md.;

a $100,000 liquor company at Balti-
more, Md.; a $5000 gold mining com-

pany at Pilot Mountain, N. C; a 5000-spind- ls

cotton factory at Clover, S. C ;

a 30,000 snuff factory at Clarksvllle,
Tonn.; a $25,000 candy factory at
Chattanooga, Tenm; 40 coko ovens
at Soddy, Tenn.; $25,000 water work3
at McKinnoy, Tex.; $10,000 electric
company at Waco, Tex.

The Northwest Texas conferencoof
the Methodist Episcopal church.
South. Is In session at Brownwood,
Bishop Galloway presiding.

One hundred and forty bnles of cot-

ton burned at Scullyvllle, Ark.

Ilrother-ln.I.n- KIIUil.

A Morrlatown, Tenn., special says

Fred Scruggs,a prominent citizen of

that placo. was shot and instantly
killed by Charles McCurloy, a brother-in-la- w

Tho difficulty nroso over a dis-

pute of years' standing, in which somo

real estate was Involved. McCurley

drew his pl3tol ct an unexpected in-

stant and fired two shots through

Scruggs'sheart.

ow York hud a $300,000 flro on tho

McKlnuejr Fire.
fsaVsaHaLaLaWturdav night a fire broko out. In

idhouse of Alllspn'e wagon yard,

tffasaaaFthojail at McKinnoy. Its clos

Ity to the Jail and south sldo
square causedmuch xcltement

tear of the flames spreading. It
ped, however, by prompt nc--

K tbe part of the volunteer flro

y, resulting only In the de--

ot the nouse ana lecu con--

larftfaIHUth.
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the Capitals of

Islands.

SOUTHLRN NEWS.

Tho First M. K. church, South, of
Pine Bluff, Ark., has been organized
tlfty years.

Tho capturo of a black snake near
Eureka Springs, with a whlto door
knob in Its side Is the latest make
story from Arkansas.

Deputy United States Marshal
Slzemone, while looking for a "blind
tiger," near Kenton, Miss., was assus-slnatc- d

by unknown parties.
C. C. Buckner's genernl store, lo-

cated at DcQucen, Ark., fifty miles
from Te.xarkana, was destroyed by
fire. Loss $5000; insurance $3000.

While attempting at Decatur, Ala.,
to start a flto with keroseneoil, Mrs.
Clydo Palmer, a bride of a week, Ig-

nited her clothing and was fatally
burned.

Will Brown killed Mornn Foster at
Holly Springs, Miss. They hnd a
list light, after which the trouble was
thought to bo settled, but Brown
struck Foster a fatal blow. Both
were cadets at St. Thomas hall.

Lola Edltha, but known as Mis.
DIs3 de Bar, and who claims to be tho
daughter of King Ludwlg of Bavaria,
was married for the fourth time, tho
ceremony being performed at New
Orleans, and tho groom James D.
Jackson, a wealthy lumber man of
Fon du Lac, Wis.

A petition la to be presentedto con-

gress by citizens of Tcnncsseoasking
for an appropriation of $2,000,000 to
Improvo the Tennessee river from
rtnttnnnnsn to Its month. Frplclit.
valued at $15,000,000Is annually car-

ried on this river, and by Improving
the 3tream It Is thought this can bo
doubled.

Liberated From .lull.

Torre Haute, Ind., Nov. 21. Morton
HtidBon of this city Iui3 arrived from
Moxlco, whero ho has been in prison
for over half a year. Last Fobruary
Hudson and a friend named Powell
wont on a prospecting tour near To-luc- a,

Mex. They were returning
from tho town of Vereguerla, whero
they had been to purchase supplies
for their camp, when they wero set
upon by Mexican highwaymen. One

of tho Mexlcnns clapped a pistol to
Powell's head, but the American grap-

pled his assailant,and tho two foil
from their horses. Tho second Mex-lcn- n,

who was armed with a naked
machete, was In the act of plunglns
It Into Powell's neck when Hudson
brought him to the ground with a
well directed shot. Tho first Mexi

can was rapidly overpowering Powell,
when the latter called for help. Hud-

son went to his assistance, when the
highwayman aimed a pistol at the ad-

vancing man. Hudson was too quick,
however, and shot tho man through
the breast. Tho two Americans then
concealed themsolves in the moun-

tains until they flnnlly decided to sur-

render to tho Moxlcan authorities.
Hudson was thrown Into Jail at

but finally got a letter to
this city and the authoritiesat Wash-

ington secured his trial and release.
of tho Navy Fairbanks

and Congressmen Farls wero instru-

mental in securing proper treatment
for Hudson. Hudson is thin and palo
from his confinement, but Is other-

wise In good health.

OK llrsprratlon.
A special from Price, Utah, says:
Nearly all tho bucks of tho Whlto

river Utcs and part of tho Uintah trlbo
aro off tho reservation and probably
a greatmany of them are In Colorado.
Henry Hnrrls, a half-bree- d who was
sent out by tho acting agent, has so
reported to MaJ. IlsHy.

A largo dctachuient of cavalry has
beencent afto: thorn. Tho Indians say

if tho government won't pay for tho
land it bought from thom they will
hunt on it as often as they can Get

there thero to hunt.

E. II. R. Oreen's yacht, tho Mabel,
was christened and launched at Aran-

sas Pass, Tox. Miss Mabol Harlow,
of Chicago,after whom It was named,
christened It.

Fntnl Kiploilon.

Paris, Nov. 21. A terrific explo-

sion occurred yesterday afternoon In
the Cnfo do Champcaux, underneath
tho ofllce of tho Ilavas agoncy. A
woman was killed outright, and eight
other persons woro seriously injured.

It Is thought that the explosion Was

duo to Ignited gas, but thero aro
rumors of an anarchistplot.

i a bbb

E. P. HItcheler, tho printer found
on a pralrlo In a delirious condition
aud taken to waco, icx., uieu.

CJIrl Slain.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 21. May

Bocckh, aged 23 years, was shot and
almost Instantly Ulllod, and several
hours later Vincent Tortorelll, aa
Italian beer bottler, aged 50, was ar-

rested on susplclou of having com-

mitted tho murder. Tortorolll Is
married and has a family, and tho
dead woman Is supposed to have
been his mistress.

J. W, Keeley, inventor of the n"tor
of that name, diod at Philadelphia.
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Terrible Ciiliinilly.
Now York, Nov. 19. In tho gloom

of smoke, storm and fog that darken-
ed tho rails of tho Pennsylvania l all-ro- ad

early yesterday morningbotweon
Jersey City and Harrison a belated
suburban train dashed Into a gang of
workmen, killing eleven and Injuring
four. Flvo others had remarkable s.

All the victims lived In Jersey
City.

Tho accident happened two and
a half miles west of Jersey City, Just
beyond the Hackensack river bridge.
At that point there are four tracks,
two devoted to passengerand two to
freight traffic. At the north are the
tracks of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad. Foreman Quirk
took out a gang of nineteen men at 5
n, m. to repair tho west bound freight
track at that place. Quirk saw that
the fog might mean danger, for ho
sent nhcad two men, Lawless and Doh-ert- y,

to give warning of approaching
trains. Lawless was to go west aud
Dohorty east and cover all tho tracks. '

They were to shout warnings at tho
approach of trains. The passenger
tracks were kept busy with Incoming
suburban trains and the smoke and
steam from theso trains helped to
moke tho atmosphere moro dense.

Suddenly about 830 thero was a
shout from Lawless, who was the ad-

vance guard of tho gang. "Train on
No. 3," he cried. It was an castbound
freight train thnt camo slowly leaving
behind a heavy pall of smoke. The
men who were scattered along tho
track Jumpedout of tho way. Almo3t
all of them Jumpedto the track No. 1,

tho eastbound passenger track. The
heavy smoko enveloped them and tho
men, many of them now hands on tho
road, shivered with fright, for they
could not seeand could scarcely hear
the approaching trains that followed
the freight.

Lawless, too, had Jumpedacross to
track No. 1, keeping all the tlmo a
sharp look-ou- t. Suddenly thero was
a rumble of wheels and the shriek of
a whlstlo. The Mlllstono local, delay-
ed by fog, was coming along at the
rate of forty miles an hour. Lawless
was struck and thrown thirty feet
away, mangledand bleeding. On went
the train. Engineer Van Nostrand i

had scarcely noticed the man's body
flying through the air when the en-

gine struck Doherty; then it ploughed
Into the mass of cowering men who
Btood huddled together on the track.

"It was an awful Bight," said tho
engineer later. "Thero was a mass
of legs and arms flying through the
air. I was drenched with blood. I
knew thnt something terrible had
happened and put on the air brake3
as hard as possible."

Whon the train came to a standstill
tho passengersrushed out. The track
was drenched in blood. Tho meadows
and tho track looked like a battlefield
covored with bodies. Tho shrieks of
the dying drowned the crle3 of horri-
fied passengers. Women fainted and
men turned away In horror. Of the
.nineteen men nlno were dead and six
wounded.

Someonetelephoned quickly to Jer-
sey City. Many of tho bodies woro
writhing in mortal agony when placed
on the train and borne to the city. Two
of tho woundeddied on the way. A re-

lief train brought back tho others.
Bchwazowskl,whoseback was brok-

en, and who was also Internally in-

jured, died in tho hospital, to which
he was taken. This Increases tho
death list to twelve.

C. H. Harris, tho Wagner porter ar-

rested at Itascaon tho charge of rob-

bing a passenger,was released.

Coobs & Rico's gin, at Moody, Tex.,
valued at $7000, was burned.

SpanishWar Fentlon.
CommissionersEvans of tho pension

offico has notlflod Secretary Alger that
Jesse Gates of tho second Unltod
States artillery, who lost part of his
upper Up in tho West Indian cam-

paign, had beenawarded tho first pen-

sion on account of tho war with
Spain. Tho president and tho secre-

tary of war each took an Interest lu
tho case. Gatescalled on them In per-eo-n

soon after the closo of the cam-

paign and convinced them of tho mer-

its of his case.
Gates will receive $17 per month,

and this being inadequate, a prlvato
pension bill, increasing tho pension,
will probably bo introduced in con-

gress.
Clnlras on account of the Spanish

war aro now coming rapidly. Tho to-

tal on fllo up to dae is 1947 for war
service nnd 173 for naval service, ex-

clusive of the claims of the Battleship

Maine victims.

Car Held Up.

Havana. Nov. 19. At midnight
Thursday night a car on a lino running

from this city to Jesus del Mont, a
suburb, was hold up by a gang of rob-

bers closo to Crlstllla station. Every
passenger on tho car was forced to
throw up his hands, and tho thieves
then took their valuables. After this
work had beon accomplished, the car
was allowed to proceed on its t.vay.

Tho placo whero tho robbery took
place was a dark and deserted spot,
well chosenfor tho crirao, as no pollco
wero on duty thore.

Twenty-Tw- o Injureil.
Wilton, la., Nov. 10. Twenty-tw-o

men wero moro or less Injured In two
railway wrecks hero yesterday during a
heavy fog. In a head-en-d collision on
tho Rock Island at Moscow, Brakeman
JohnDonahuewas fatally hurt, Brako-ma-n

Marshall Miller had a leg broken.
Threo other trainmen wero seriously
Injured. Donahue did not long sur-
vive.

Later a construction train clearing
the wreck was struck by a mail train,
Seventeenwere injured, but aw were
killed.

Srrelnry Long' lleport.
Washington, Nov. 10. Tho follow-

ing Is said to bo Secretary Long's
recommendations, to bo submitted by
him to congress:

1. The building of three battleships
of greater capacity, of greater speed,
moro heavily armored and of more
powerful batteries than cither tho
Kear8argc, Kentucky or Illinois, tho
most modern types of battleships tho
navy has under construction now.

2. Threo nrmored cruisers of tho
first class to bo built, somewhat after
the typo of tho Brooklyn. Thoy are
to bo moro heavily armored, possess
more powerful batteries and attain
greater speed than the vessel which
mado sucha name for herself off San-

tiago harbor.
3. Four protected cruisers after tne

type of tho New York. Each of these,
as In the case of the battleships and
cruisers of tho first class, Is to havo
greater speed, greater capacity and
moro powerful batteries than tho pres-

ent New York.
4. ff IncreaseIn tho navy of from 5000

to 8000 sailors. Tho present force to
ho Increased from 12,500 to at least
20,000. Tho margin Is left to tho de-

cision of congress.
5. These recommendationsarc mado

with an especial view to tho colonial
possessionsof tho United States.

Secretary Long argues in his report
that with tho Philippines nnd Porto
Rico as colonies of the United States
It will bo necessary to have powerfu1

squadrons to protect them. In tho
future the greaterpart of the work of
tho navy will be In looking after tho
Interests of these colonies. The pres-

ent navy will bo able to look after
theso possessionsfor the next year or
so, and In that tlmo great additions
will bo made to Its fighting capacity.
By the 1st of July the Kcarsargo and
Kentucky will bo placed In commis-

sion. The cruiser Albany, now being
fitted out In an English navy yard,
will be ready for service early In the
spring. Tho Alabama, being built at
Cramp's navy yard, will be ready for
service about tho middle of summer.
The Illinois will come a year later, and
about the snme time tho battleships
and cruisers recommendedby Secretary
Long In this report will bo almost
ready for commission.

Trouble Not Anticipated.

The war department docs not an-

ticipate any trouble In Porto Rico
growing out of disorderly conduct of
troops sent thore. Thero was somo

trouble with soldiers of the sixth cs

and forty-sevent- h New York
about the time of their arrival, but It
was soon quieted. The lack of dls
clpllno in the volunteer organizations
is believed to have beenresponsiblefor
tho disturbance, but the officers aro
getting hotter control of their men.

Dryau's Henltti.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 19. Col. Wil-

liam J. Bryan's health does not mend
as rapidly as he has hoped ltw ould,
and yesterday, on the recommendation
of his physician, ho was granted an
additional ten-day- s' leave of absence,
which permits him to remain in Lin-

coln until Dec. 4. Col. Bryan com-

plains of lack of strengthand vigor.

Dreyfus Informed.

Paris. Nov. 19. Tho governor of
French Guiana has sent a dispatch to
the colonial offico hero saying Alfred
Dreyfus, tho former French officer un-

dergoing Imprisonment forlife on Dov-U- 's

has been Informed of tho revision
proceedingsin his case.

nt Cleveland, Capt. Bob
Evans and Banker Benedict havogons
on a two months' cruise, that will in-

clude a visit to Porto Rico.

From Dewey.
Washington, Nov. 19. News of a

mixed characterhas come to tho navy
department from Admiral Dowoy
touching the situation in tho Philip-
pines. Tho admiral sent two of hl3
warships, thn Charleston and theCon

cord, somo tlmo ago to tho southward
from Manila to ascertain whether
thero was any truth in reports that
tho insurgents had extended their acti-

vities in that direction. Ho cabled as
follows:

Manila, Nov. 18. Secretary of the
navy, Washington: Charleston anJ,

Concord arrived y from Idollo.
Glass roporta that the entire Island of
Panay is in possessionof Insurgonts
except Hollo, which Is defendedby 800

Spanish troops. All foreign citizens
beg American protection. The Island
of negros has declared independence
and doslrea American protectorate.

DEWEY.
Glass is tho commander of the

Charleston. So far nothing has been
done by tho administration toward
curbing the insurgents in their depre-

dations save verbal representations
from tho American commanders to
Agulnaldo, in which it has boen point-
ed out to him that it would bo good
policy, in view of the probability of
tho annexations of islanda by tho
United States, to pursuo a course that
would not bo obnoxious to the Unit-

ed States. But tho situation Is now
realized to be critical. So far as tho
Spaniards arco oncerned,perhaps thoy
can bo left to take care of themselves,
but tho foreign residents at Hollo are
differently rogarded. Tho difficulty in
tho situation Is that with the best in-

tentions to intervene to protect tho
Europeans and other foreigners and
to savo the city of Hollo, tho second
in imnortnnce In tho Philippine group,
from looting, the United States forces
appear to be estoppedunder tho rules
of war, from moving their positions.
Such is the construction placed upon
the clauseIn tho protocol relating to a
suspensionof hostilities.

Waggoner, I. T., had a $40,000 fire.
Tea businesshouseswere deatroyed.

MimnUh Itrpl),
Paris, Nov. 17. Tho meeting yester-dnyda-y

of the Spanish-America-n com-
missioners began at 2:15 p. m., aud
endednt 3 p. m. The Spanishcommis-
sioners presented a long document In
answer to tho American argument
which was submitted last week. By
mutual consent the memorandum was
handed to the Americans without be-

ing read and the meeting adjourned
to Saturday next.

The Spaniards In their communica-
tion reaffirmed the position which
they have assumedagainst the dlscus-Bio-n

here of Spain's Philippine sover-
eignty. They Insist that the word3
"shall determine the control, disposi-
tion nnd government of the Philip-
pines" In article 3 of the peaceproto--
col do not warrant any reference to
Spain's withdrawal from the Philip-
pines except on her own terms, and
therefore the Spaniards proposo ni ni-

tration on tho construction to uo
placed on the words "the control,

and government."
In slgnlfjing their willingness to

Mibmlt tha Philippine article In the
protocol to n third party for construc-
tion, the Spanishcommissioners urged
that as there Is obviously a difference
of opinion regarding thp phrase "Tli
contiol, disposition and government of
the Philippines," possibly the ruault
of a misunderstanding, the Spaniards
should no moro bo asked tosurrender
their view than the Americans to sur-
render theirs. The memorandum
points out that a deadlock exists,
which might be broken by arbitration
on the contending views, to which tho
Spanishcommissionersare quite ready
to submit. The latter declarethat tbey
havo no Idea of suggestingarbitration
as to the main Issue, which touchus
the national honor of both sides, but
they are willing to acceptexterior aid
to clear the path of negotiations.

It Is safe to say that the American
commissionerswill not consent to in-

voke exterior aid to construe the terms
of their own protocol.

Another part of the Spanish memo-
randum flatly assertsupon the author-
ity of M. Cambon'sreports of the pro-

tocol negotiations between Washing-
ton and Madrid through him that Pres-

ident McKluley at no time objected to
Spain's reservation of her sovereignty
In the Philippines. This allegation 13

directly opposed to the American rec-

ord on tho same subject. JudeDay s
note to M. Cambon,dated Aug. 10, and
already made public, Informed him
that Spain's note of Aug. 7 accepting
the terms of peace laid down by the
United States was not explicit and
pioposed a protocol to reduce both
parties to exactitude. The American
commissionersnow hold that the pro-

tocol Itself was born of Spain'sattempt
to restoro her Philippines sovereignty
though tho Spanish memorandum
squarely challengesthe contention. '

Moreover the Spanishcommlslsonors
yesterday alleged that President

objection to Spain's phraseol-
ogy In accepting the terms of peace'

was basedsolely, so far as was tnatlo
known, upon this sentenceIn the Span-

ish acoptance: "They accept the prof-

fered terms subject to the approval of
the cortcs of the kingdom, as required
by their constitutional duties." j

The Spanishmemorandumholds that
M. Cambonansweredthe American ob-

jection to this by pointing out that the
American terms were proffered subject'
to tho approval of the American sen--

ate, but that President McKlnley re--1

plied that he did not desire to Involve
the Internal affairs of Spain In tho
proceedingsIn hand.

J. R. Stovall died near Hlllsboro,
Tex. , from Injuries sustained in a gin.

At Work Again.
Virden, 111., Nov. 17. Tho plant of

the Chlcago-VIrde- n Coal company!
opened for work yesterday morning,
having boen Idle slnco April last. Two
attempts wero made to start with col-

ored men from Alabama. Tho oponlng
at this time is tho result of a written
agreement entered into with the
minors conceding tothem tho Spring-fiel- d

scalo of 40 cents per ton, mine
run, and agreeing to take away tho
stockade surrounding tho works.

l'robubljr Acreed On

Havana, Nov. 17. Tho Joint session
ot the evacuation commissioners yes-

terday lasted about two hours. It Is
believed that an understanding was
reached regarding tho date ot evacua-

tion. The ultimatum Bent to the Span-

ish commissionersa fortnight ago pro-

vided that tho evacuation should be
completeJan.1 next and it is said that
the Spaniards havo agreed to that
date. This aspect ot tho question is
believed to havo been considered yes-

terday, but tho question ot fixed and
movable property is still in abeyance

llode to III Death,
Huntsvlllo, Ala., Nov. 17. Prlvato

Welsh of battery F, second artillery,
rodo his horse into Morgan Irby's sa-

loon In West Huntsvlllo and tried to
clear out the place. Irby drove him
out aud warned him not to return. A
fow minutes later Welsh attempted to

tho place, but was shot dead.

t Drew n Knife.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 17. Thomas E.

Watson, candidate,
drew a knife on a train conductor and
createda disturbance in the ladles' car
becauseho was not allowed to eat
lunch there, objecttlng to smoke and
sraoll in the smoker, where he was
told to go. Tho conductor shovedhim
in tho aisle and the situation looked
like sorlous trouble, but passengersin-

terfered.

Lee Love's .la at UUca, L T. burned.
IHQ.

Af ulnnldo llrfasei.
Gen. Otis, commnndcr of tho Amerx

can forcesat Manila, recently proposed
to Agulnaldo that ho release thefriars
and civilians hold in captivity
throughout tho provinces, The lnsur--!
gent leador denied their maltreatmentI

e e. . . .anu reiuseu to leieasc tho prisoners,
thoi

clalmlng that the civilians had enter-- fcred himself as a Bacrlflco to science'
cd as volunteer's,nnd were 'by voluntarily having ono of hla teeth,
legitimate prisoners of war. Agulnal-- 1 und for tho pur-d-o

also denied that women chll- - Ps of noting tho practical results of
drcn were detained, but said some 80 Pi'nful an operation. What 1b

c,alBled b this new:women nnd children had volutarlly of
accompanied their and !dcfJn dcnt,al mr,f l deC.P0e,d

fathers Into captivity. , teojh pu,,ed, ou ' ""tVl6,?,;!.,..'. i polished up putto the friars, Agulnaldo argues fron whJch they were draw0fi
that they are prohibited by the pope they w, grow ,n tght d Be- r-

accepting parochial appoint-- vlcable. Though tho return
ments; mat they are only permitted
to follow monastic life, and that the,
parishes are entrusted to of
the Independentmonastic orders. But, U

he adds, the Philippine clericals have
deliberately and systematically de-

ceived

of

the pope, pretending that the
country was barbarlotisly unfit for the
regulai ilnlstry and that It was nec-
essary that tho monastic orders of
should a minister the parishes.

contlnued.heconsidered
It necessaryto detain the friars until
tho pope could be undeceived.

Touching hrnne.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 17. The clos-

ing day of the twenty-firs- t annual con-

vention of tho Woman's Christian
Temperanceunion of the United States
was very full of business.At the morn-
ing session Mrs. Matilda Corse of Il-

linois, who for nineteen year3has been
president of the Woman's Temperanco
Publishing association, read her Inst
report from that affiliated organization
and then delivereda brief and touching '

farewell to those 'with whom she had
so long associated. In a dramatic
sceneon the front of the stage Mrs.
Corse claspedhands with Mrs. Stevens
and Miss Gordon besideMiss Willard's
vacant chair, and as they stood with
tearful eyesand lips smiling their hap--

plnessover the peaceful ending of tho '

one bitter fight of the convention, the
photographer,who had Just come In to
take a picture of the general officers,
caught the group on the camera.

Cnuied by Iliirnluff Sncnr.
Now York, Nov. 17. Fumes of burn-

ing sugar on board the American ship
Kenllworth, from Valparaiso, caused
tho deathof three men and nearly that
of a fourth, as already reported briefly
from Valparalsa.

The men who were lost were Capt. '

James D. Baker, who was In command
'

of the ship when she left Hllo, Ha--
islands, on May 10; Arthur W. t

Piper, chief mate, and an apprentice i

boy named Henry Hobson, said to bo
a relative of Lieut. Hobson. The man
who wns nearly suffocated was Geo.
Ernest Thrum, a passenger making
the trip from Hllo to this city.

The Kenllworth Is owned by Arthur
Sewell of Bath, Me. He came to this
city and boarded tho vesselat quaran-
tine on her arrival here in order that
he might learn the particulars of the
flro.

Soon Evacuate,
Capt. Gen. Blanco, in order to com-

plete tho evacuation the province
of Principe by Nov. 22, has or
dered thetransportsChandenagar,San
Augustine, Isla de Panay and Mexico,
which are capable of taking on board
about 5000 troops, to leave at once for
Nuovltas. Capt. of Gn.
Leo's staff, and his wife, formerly
Evangellna Cisneros, whoso escape
from prison hero about two years ago
caused a great sensation, arrived at
Havana on board theMascotte.

Massacre Feared.
Washington, Nov. 17. Reports of

a somewhat disquieting nature have
been received from Gen. Otis, in com-

mand at Mallna. He says that the
province of Hollo, in tho island of
Panay, which Is technically occupied
by the Spaniards, is surrounded by in-

surgents and that fears aro entertained.,. , oi.k i.i ., I

"""" b- -
rlson will be massacredby Insurgents.
Tho capital of tho province Is 355

miles from Manila.

Apnndoned. ,

'Washlneton. Nov. 17. Thn rmlstr
Maria Teresia hasbeen abandoned by
this time and lies a wreck off the
coast of Cat Island. Tho department
has wired Capt. McCalla as follows:

"If you are satisfied after consulta-
tion with the officers named that the
Teresa cannot be saved you are au-

thorized to abandon tho wreck. As to
any other matters exercise your own
judgment. Notify the British au-

thorities. Whenyou have done all you
can, return to Norfolk."

Ilank Tallnre.
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 17. As a result
the falluro of the First National

' bank at Emporia, State Commissioner
Breldenthal directed the State bank
ot Madison, Kan., to suspend buslnoss.
According to Its last report the Madi
son bank $39,000 In tho Emporia'
First National bank. It Is not thought'
that any other banks will be

Mutiny Ileported.
Manila, Nov. 17. Tho Spanish pa-pc- rs

hero asert that a sanguinarymu-
tiny has taken place on board the
stoamer Bernnrdlno and that tho na-
tive crew massacred tho transpor
officers. Tho papersalso appeal the
United States to control tho natives.
Advices from Hollo say tho natives ot
thut city distrust Agulnaldo and want
American domination.

Gen. Graham is critically 111 with
typhoid lover and pneumonia at Fort

iHamllu.

..
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ROMANCE OF A TOOTH.
faTotrlns; Vllllal But, Gold, tore and.

Gunpowder.
Replanting human teeth with auc-cessf- ul

results has advancedso far bo--.

yond the tentatlvo stage that Dr.
Kirk, dean of tho dental college at

therefore
extracted replaced

nnd

tho advocates

husbands cr

E(K,kt
whero

from of tho

ministers

of

walian

of
Puerto

Carbonell

ot

had

Involved

to

University of Pennsylvania, has ot- -

tooth to thn nlnrp from which it was
extracted la an entire novelty, yet in
the latter part of the fifteenth century

was not unusual for a wealthy per--
son who lost a tooth to purchase ono

the same build from anotherperson'
and have It Inserted In the mouth aa.
soon as his own was removed. That
this operation wa3 frequently success-
ful is shown by the well-know- n storyj

John Hall, the novelist. Mr. Hall,
was engaged to Miss Robblns, a very
beautiful orphan girl, who lived on
South Second street, below Dock creek,
,wlth her grandmother, who was in,
,comfortable circumstancesat the close

the American revolution. Mr. Halb
was obliged to visit England, and In.
his nine months' absenceMis3 Rob-bi- ns

Income very materially decreas-
ed, owing to the fluctuations In real
estate of that period. Her health fail-

ed, life lteelf seeming to dependupon
her going to the country, but not a
debt for rent could be collected, and
tho two ladles were literally without
money. A dentist residing near had
always been friendly to them, and to
him the granddaughter applied for ad--
Vcc While waiting for him to finish
with a patient having a front tooth,
extracted, the man said he would give
$100 for one of Miss Bobbins' front
teeth. They dickered about tho price,
until finally he offered $200, and tho
tooth was extracted and Immediately
planted In the man's mouth. Tho den-

tist took the precaution of ascertain-
ing that he lived In the city and was
of good reputation, and all parties
were content with the transaction. In
the following October Mr. Hall re-

turned from England, and Immediate-
ly observed that Miss Robblns had lost
a front tooth, whereupon her grand-
mother related the story of her filial

'devotion. Mr. Hall called upon the
purchaser of the tooth, proposing to
buy It from him at a considerablead-

vance, but to this the purchaserwould
in no wise consent, upon which Mr.
Hall struck him In the face and called
him a coward. There were witnesses
to the affront, so a challenge ensued,
and they fought a duel with pistols In
a vacant lot at Ninth and Arch Btreets,
where the first elephant ever exhibited
in Philadelphia waa shown. Mr. Hall,
It was said, fired too soon, the bullet
striking the tooth In dispute and
breaking it, leaving the root still in
the Jaw of the purchaser. Mr. Hall
was a writer of fiction, some old vol-
umes of bis stories being still on the
shelves of public libraries; but he did
not marry his sweetheart, saying he
could not allow any man to live with
the tooth of his wife In his mouth.
Philadelphia Record.

When Strone Men Weep.

Sobs rudely shook her fairy form-te- ars

formed pools In her wyes only
by sheer will power did the young girl
keep from crying. "Let me shareyour
trouble, Harold dear!" she pleaded.
The party addressed yes, party, for in
his torn raiment and wild eyes there
was no semblance to gentility stag-
gered to his feet clutching wildly at
his breast. "No, nol" he cried. "I
insist!" she bawled. "Last night on-

ly last night, and yet it seemsyears
ago we promised to be all in all to
each other and forever pool our heart-
beats! If I am to Bharo Joys I wish
also to 3haro troubles." "Never!" ha
moaned. "I wouldn't want my bitter-
est enemy nay, even a dog to have
a collar button drop down inside hi3
shirt." And once again he stood on
his head and wriggled. New York
World.

A Tramp Huoy.
A stray whistling buoy Is cruising

along tho Atlantic coast, which has
drifted a distance nearly equal to the

,dth of th0 AUant!0 ocean, during
the past two yearB- - A record ot jta
wnvward course, based unon the re
ports of various vessels which havo
sighted It from time to tlmo, has been
kept by tho government. This curious
little derelict Is watched with Interest
ty the1ydPI"c f Jj?!!

"til Lltl't...1VI11UUB -, ...W V..bUVM w

this section of tho Atlantic. The buoy
began Its voyage from Martha's Vine-
yard in June, 1896. It was loosened
from its moorlngr during a storm and
drifted across the course of the ocean
liners without being seen. It was not
sighted until February, 1897.

Deceived by the Keeemblaace,
"That flret balloon you sent up,'

.said tho captured Spanishofficer, "gavo
us a groat shock." "How bo?" queried
IiIb American entertainer. "Why, it
was this way. One of our staff had
been insido your lines, and the Instant
ho caught sightot theballoon he jump-
ed to his feet and yelled: 'Blessed
saints! Thero goea Shatter.'"Clove-lan-d

Plaindoalor.

Bo Sarcastic
Willie "I once knew a girl who

nearly died from lco cream poisoning."
Nellle "Tho ldra! I would n4ver
havo dreamed ot such'a thing happen-
ing to a girl of your acqualntance."
Indlanapolls Journal.

Trluiupl
"Bella mado a great hit at tho sea-Bide-."

"Beach or plana?" "Neither.
She struck her rich uncle tor a trip
abroad," Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Trace Terms.
' "Hasn't she a queenly carriage?"
"She has, and, one night say, U.' A
sort at one-hor- te victoria, la lMi'v.
Ex.
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CHAPTER 111. (Continued.)
"Thank the Lord, my dearie, ye're

back In safety) I was halt demented
la thin awful storm, thinking you might
be killed," said the Rood woman, draw--

lng Day In by the hand.
"Yea, Hell," aald Day, her voice

broken and panting. "There'ssomeone
down there who, I am afraid, has been
Wiled by It." And, as briefly as pos-

sible, she told what had occurred.
"Now, Bell, what 1 wish you to do

Is to run and get Jamie, and come
down with me to the road. I think
you and Jamie can manage to carry
him up between you." Bell was con-
sidered one of the Btrongest women
within the Island. "Then Jamiemust
go to Crag Castle for the doctor as fast
asover ho can."

Bell did not opposeher young ml1;-.tres-s,

though it was with a consider-
able amount of fear that she venturd
forth.

Jamie, the farm lad. was still worse,
hanging back In evident terror, and
starting nervously at every flash. But
both wore awed to a solemn silence
when thoy looked upon the white and
apparentlydead faco turned upward to
the stormy sky, and every few seconds
Illuminated by the awful glare of the
lightning.

"He's a deld man," said Jamie pres-cntl-y.

In a low, awe-strick- voice
""Them's no use carrying him up to the
house, missis; It's wasted labor."

No, no I do as I tell you," said the
Sir, with an she could
vmo at times. "There m3y still be life
hi him we do not know and God
iay spare It. Carry him Into the

"house, and then run down to Mr.
Banks, Jamie, and jsk him to let you

dde his horse an.l ride to Crag Cas-

tle as fast as ever you can for the
.doctor."

Her orders wore obeyed. In less
than ten minutes the unconsciousman
was lying on the couch In the sitting-roo-

and Jamie was hurrying to
Farmer Bank's, sorely againsthis will,
though the storm was already begin-
ning to abate

Meanwhile Bell, who had not been
In a doctor's household for twenty
yearsfor nothing, tried, with such sim-
ple remedies as she could think of, to
restore tho young man to conscious-
ness. But all her efforts were of no
avail the deathly pallor, the fixed
rigidity of that strong face still re-

mained unbroken.
"1 fear I fear," said Bell, standing

up and shaking her head at last,
"there's not much hopehere. Miss Day.
jfcy, it's a sad thing, such a noble-lookin- g

young fellow as he is, and a gen-

tleman, as any one may see. Well,
I've done all I can, so you'd bettercome
away, dearie, and leave him till the
doctor comes."

"I shall stay here with him, Bell.
"You can go and seeabout your work,"
said the girl quietly. "He might come
out of it, you know; and it would bo
terrible if there was no one besidehim
when ha recovered

"Just as you please.Miss Day," said.
Abe faithful Bell. But she shook her
headas she went out of the room, mut-
tering: "Ah, the poor balm! she has
not seendeath as often as I have."

Day sat perfectly still in her chaira
little distance away from the couch,
with her eyes fixed on the face lying
oa the cushion.

Something in it fascinated and al-

most me9meriied her. She could not
withdraw her eyes. So young a face
tt was, so handsome, so refined! And
only half an hour ago the owner had
Seen full of youthful strength and
energy, and had perhaps been think- -

lng, na he aped along that long coun- -

try road, of many a plan anu scneme
for his future life. And now he lay
.there,cold and still, and they said ae
was dead. Oh, It could not be! it could
not!

A low cry burst almost
from Day's lips, and, rising from her
seat,she went to the couch, falling on
her knees beside It, and covering her
lico with her hands.

"God have morcy!" sho prayed,
sipeaklng aloud In her passionate earn-atnes- s.

Her head sank lower, and for a long
time Bhe remained kneeling thus, fee-
ling the warm tears run down her
cheeksand drop on the cushion on

--which tho unconscious man's head
rested the tears of pity for the un-

known nnd lonely stranger, whose
friends could not weep for him because
they did not know what had befallen
Urn.

SuddenlyDay fancied sho felt a mo-

tion besideher, as if the man had sigh-

ed or drawn a long breath. With a
nervousstart she looked up quickly.

The eyes In the midst of that deatb--r

nale face It was no less pale than
before were wldo open, and staringat
her with strangefixity.

Kor a moment a vague, powerlas.
fear rushed over Day's

oul, seeming to clutch her heart in
an icy grasp. The face was still so

"like that of a dead man, and the eye3
seemedto have no sight in them.

Then she summoned her brave, wo-

manly spirit to her aid, and, putting
out her hand, gontly placod It on hi.

"Don't speak," she eald, very softly.
And Day Halcrow'a voice was one of

the sweetest In the world wtien mod-

ulated by pity and sympathy. "You
liad a nasty fall from your bicycle, you

know; but I hope you will soon bo all
right. My brother, who la a doctor,
will aoon be homo, nnd I am sure he
jrvlll bo able to cure you."

Thoso dark, brooding eyes still gaz--

ed at her, never once removing theli
glancefrom her face. Tho gaze frlght-ne- d

Day, but she made anotherbrave

"You nre among friends here, you

9aow; so you don't need to bo anzlouf
or disturbed aboutanything.We shall
tak ca--a of you until you are qulto

'betUr''
"Thank you." said the Btranger at

last, speakingIn a. deep,toneloss voire.

U hesitated for a long Ue, then at

e4jtt4t4!t
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consciousness."

involuntarily

BuppMtitlous

last added: "And God bless jou for
for what you have done. You havebeen
kind. I cannot thank you now th
words will not come; but, If God
spares me, presently."

Then he lapsed Into silence again;
and, as his eyesclosed, Day stole softly
from the room to summon Bell.

Meantime Magnus Halcrow was at
Crag Castle.

The Wcstrays of Crag Castle hal
been lords of the soil for generations
past, and were also proprietors nf
many broad acres on the Scottish
mainland; but now a time had come
when the heritage of many brave and
daring men had fallen Into the hands
of a girl, and Llllth Stuartqueenedti
at Crag Castle.

It was the Dowager Lady Wastray
a distant relative of Miss Stuart's, who
also acted as her chaperon whom Dr.
MagnusHalcrow had come to visit pro-
fessionally; but his patient was not
yet able to see him, and he was now-seate-

in Miss Stuart'sdainty boudoir,
drinking a cup of afternoon tea, poured
out by her own slim, white hands.

"It Is so oppressively hot that I feel
as If even tea drinking were nn effort,"
she said, smiling nnd Llllth StuartVi
smile was a wonderful one as she
bnnded him his cup.

What was the secret of Llllth
Stuart'sstrange power over him? None
could say or, rather, every one as-
signed It to a different cause. Her
female acquaintances denied that Lll-

lth was beautiful and certainly her
features were not perfect; ct there
was a strange, subtle fascination, far
greater than that of beauty. In the
half-close- slumbrous, blue-bac-k eyes,
usually so modestly veiled by their
long dark lashes, but sometimes flash-
ing a look of bewildering, maddening
brlghtqess upon those who had been
patiently waiting for It: In the droop
of the soft, red mouth, whose whole
exprossion was so oddly changedwhen
she smiled, above all, In the smile it-

self.
The face was fair and somewhat

pale; the hair of a ruddy, auburn hm
There were those who called Llllth
Stuart a modern Cleopatra, and those
who gave her even more unpleasant
names, but as those were mostly dis-
carded lovers, their opinions were not
to be trusted.

And Magnus Halcrow, that great,
noble, simple-minde- d son of the Vik-
ings of old, had also fallen a prey to
Llllth's strange fascination. He him-
self knew It. and chafed at the knowl-
edge; for he was proud and independ
ent, and could never stoop to sue for
that which was .so far abovehim.

"I think a thunderstorm Is not far
off, and I am glaa; It will clear the
air," he said, In answer to Llllth's re-

marks.
"O, I hopenot! I hate thunderstorms;

I am so afraid!" cried Llllth.
Even as she spoke there was a vivid

flash, and In a few moments the storm
broke in all Its fury.

CHAPTER IV.
Llllth's faceturned pale,and her lips

quivered as If In abject terror. Fear
Is not an ennobling expressionon the
human countenance; and It was so al-

togetherforeign to Magnus Halcrow's
nature that for a moment he expe-
rienced a sensation not altogether flat-
tering as he saw It depicted In Llllth's.
As flash succeededflash shecaught ills
arm nervously and clung to it. Mag-
nus was sitting close to the window.
She drew him away.

"Oh, It is awful! Do come back from
the window; I am so frightened so
inrrlhlv frlirtf nrtn'l t Whnt it it xvnri

to strike us? How awful to die o
suddenly

"There is no danger. Miss Stuart."
said Magnus soothingly.

He yielded to her pressure on his
arm, and allowed himself to be drawn
from the window towards the couch
on which Llllth had beensitting.

Llllth still clung to his arm.
"Oh, I know you arc good and brave,

and "on think me a coward' Well, 1

dare say I am weak and cowardly and
womanish. I wish I were brave. 1

wish you could teach me to bo brave,
as you arc!"

There was a momentary lull In tho
s,orm, and Llllth's words, spoken In
that low. s1 btlc-swe- voice of hers,
were distinctly audible to Magnus. His
pulse thrilled, his heart throbbed. Lll-

lth's face was clo?o to his shoulder--so
close that, by putting out his hand,

he could have drawn her within his
arm; ho could almost feel her breath
upon his cheek.

It was a temptation. Llllth strangely
appealedto tho sensuouspart in Mag-

nus' nature for every human being
has a twofold nature, one part spirit-
ual, the other sensuousnnd material;
but whether Magnus would have yield-

ed to It or not was never known, for
at that moment thedoor opened gently
and another girl came In.

Magnusrose to his feet, a slight flush
on his faco. It was impossible to say
whether the new-com- er noticed It or
not. She extended her hand calmly.

"Lady Westray Is nblo to see you
now, Dr. Halcrow," sho said.

Magnus know Elspeth Troll well.
They had played together as children,
aud Elspeth was not far from his own
age, which was twenty-six- . Sho had
been the only child of the Manse at
Flnstray in thosedays. Now both par-
ents wero dead,and for flvn years Els-
peth had been part companion, part
secretary to Lady Westray. Now that
Lady Westray was no longer lady of
the manor, but that lady's chaperon
for the widow of the late Sir James
had beenleft poor Elspeth occupieda
somewhat anomalous position.

Sho was a tall, slender girl, with a
grave, thoughtful face, whose only
beauty lay In tho ejesdark brown,
soft and earnest. They looked at Mag-
nus often with an expression whoso
meaning ho rould not fathom, but
which made him vaguely uneasy.

He rose to follow her from tbu room

,, V; WOTPP! PW'' TPwil!;

As he did bo thcro wasastartling l1r
of light, and overhead a rattling pU
which seomed to shake the whole
bouse. Llllth uttereda cry and cluag
to Magnus.

"Oh, don't go! don't leave mo alonel
Westray can wait; there Is no

hurry!" (

"Lady Westray Is nervous about the
thunderstorm, Miss Stuait," said Ets-pet- h,

In her quiet tones, which might
have almost seemedemotionless If It
were not for a certain flash In her
brown eyes, which Magnus caught ah
she raised them for one moment, nnd
then let them fall again. "That Is why
she wishes to see Dr. Halcrow at
once."

"But you arc keeping her company!"
Llllth cried. Then she raised her Im-

ploring
a

ejes to Magnus' face. What or
man could resist that look?

"Miss Troll will stay with you, Miss
Stuart. There Is nothing to be afraid
of." said Magnus, gently loosening her
hold, "ou know my first duty Is to
my pattent."

"Duty? Ah, what nn unpleasant
word that Is!" said Llllth. "But I have
no right to detain ou; only you will
come back before jou leave tho cas-
tle?"

"I shall come back!" Magnus replied
gravely. Then he left the room

But he had barely escapedfrom Lady
Westray. who was a nervous, selfish
hypochomlr.a . for whom no one had
any affection saveElspeth Troll, when
the messengerarrived from Abbot's
Head, covered with perspiration and
pale with fright.

Magnus was met on his why to Lll-

lth's sitting-roo- by a footmau with
the message.

"it's a matter of life and death, sir.
the young man bademe tell you," said
the pompousfunctionary.

"Tell him to return to Abbot's Head '

at once, and I shall overtako him,"
sa!d Dr. Magnus. He snatched a mo-

ment to Bay farewell to Llllth, who
was still sitting In a corner of her room
hiding her eyes from every flash of
lightning; while Elspeth Troll bent her
dark eyes over a heavy seam. For
Elspeth, as Magnus knew well, was
never Idle, but emplovcd all the time
she could spare from Lady Westray In
working for the poor.

"Going? Ah, It is unkind It Is pos-
itively cruel of you!" said Llllth when
Magnusannounced hisIntention. "And
In such a storm! Must I exercise my
woman's right, and forbid it?"

"You will not, Miss Stuait, I am
sure," said Magnus, holding her hand '

fast and feeling his pulse thrill, "when
you know duty calls me away."

(To be Continued )

WHEAT FIELDS OF THE FUTURE

Siberia Jluy Soon Bo it Competitor la
the World's Markets.

From the iew York CommercialAd-

vertiser: No doubt the opening of the
wheat bearing regions of Siberia to
settlement will compel revised esti-
mates of our own contribution of this '

cereal to the markets of Europe, if not
the amount grown for home UBe. The
London Morning Post publishes an ac-

count of the progress of the trans-Siberia- n

railroad, In which it Is assert-
ed that by the end of next month the
road will be completed as far as Irk-
utsk, and that the Russiangovernment ,

will transport 200,000 peasantsto fer-
tile belts along the road for the pur-
pose of cultivating wheat. At tho
same time railway communication
with the northern seaport of Archan-- I

gel Is being made, with the object nf I

ntiiini? chean cultivation liv rhp.in i

transportationto the European mar
kets. The government will aid these
peasant colonists with implements,anil
will require only a tithe of their prod-

uce as rent. The result of this exper-
iment Is practically certain to cause
a change in exUtlng wheat areas.
Russia has been our chief competitor
lu the Liverpool wheat market hlthor-t- o,

although Argentinaand India have
also beenasserting themselves,but tho
new accession ofwheat growing area"
will give Russia an advantagedifficult
to offset. Vnless our agricultural In- -,

terests are preparedto meetthe threat-
ened competition fcerlous times aro
ahead for those farmers of the west
and northwest whoso chief source of
wealth Is their wheat fields.

NEVER GIVES UP ITS DEAD.

I.akv Superior Keopi It Vktlint In the
Depth of It Water.

From the MinneapolisTribune: Iake
Superior never gives up its dead. Who-
ever encountersterrible disaster hap-
pily Infrequent In tho tourist season
and gos down In the angry, beautiful
blue waters, never comes up again.
From those earliest days when the
daring Trench voyagers in their trim
birch bark canoes skirted the plctur-esqu- o

shores of this noble but releut-les-s

lake down to this present moment,
those who have met their deaths In

still He at the stone-pave-d

bottom. It may bo that, fco very
cold Is the water, some of their bodies
may have been preserved through the
centuries. Sometimes, not far from
shore, tho bodies of people who have
been wrecked from Ashing smacks or
from pleasure boats overtaken by a
cruel squall havo been recovered, but
only after the most heroic efforts with
drag net or by the diver. Once on a
trip down the lakes I met a clergy--,
man who, as we passeda point of laud
some miles before entering the nar-
rowing of the lake at tho Soo, pointed
out the place where the Al-go-

went down on the reef some
eight years ago, and ns he looked he
said, slowly, "I was at tho funeral of
one man who went down with her,
and the only reason his body Is not nt
the bottom today with tho other .18

that were lost Is becauseIt wa3 caught
in tho timbers of the vessel and could
not sink."

Mint I'aiuou Cavalry of Antiquity,
Tho mott famous cavalry of antlqul- -

4v u'Arn thn I'lrHilnnn fTlinl. tlivnatnn
of Judea 40 H. c. resulted in such
terrible devastationof the country that

Not to lie NncezedAt.
"They assert that Holland sub-

marine boat stayed under water two
hours recently."

"Holland mixed with-wat- er Isn't
be sneezedat." Cleveland Plain

SCIENTIFIC TOPICS.
Current Notes of Interesting and Instructive

Discoveries and Inventions.

An AppU IMcksr.
So much trouble Is experienced by

orchardlsU In gathering fruits that de-

vices of varlouB sorts have been em-

ployed to remove tho fruit without In-

jury. One of the simplest of these Ii
long pole to which Is attached a ring,
holder, and a canvas bag. The bag

may be of any shHpe, but the long
tube seemsto be preferred. This has
hitnn llaprl in unmn nrMinrila fftr n

huraber of year8 The gretUogt dlffl.
Uv ,. , ,, , ,ia,.iu,n i nP

stick sufficiently light to be manage-
able. A bamboo Ashing rod has been
employed for this use with very satis-
factory results. It 1b light and suff-
iciently firm for the purpose. The ad- -
vantopa rt tlin tttr to flint na snnn na
fh ,,., . .,, frnn, ,,, ,,,.. .,

rolls duwn within reach of tho opera-
tor, but where n bag Is employed the
upper end of tho picker becomes heavy
with the accumulated product. Some
of these simple devices will save a
great amount of fruit as well as time
and strength, and maybelife nnd limb.
Climbing to the tap of a pear or peach
tree Is hazardous business, and only
a very light person can do this in
safety with ordinary ladders. There-
fore a gatherer of some sort Is nlmost
a necessity. There baa been some
discission of late about patenting
such devices, but the Idea Is old and
was utilized a score of oars ago. It
might be posslblo to arrange some
improvement in existing models, but
the Idea proper Is not patentable.

Natural Power.
Dwellers In hilly countries do not

em to appreciatethe advantagestha
may be gained oy me use oi me muuu-tai-n

streams that abound In such
regions. It Is rare Indeed to see any
use made of brooks and wnyslde
springs. This Is the more remarkable,
as their employment would be n great
saving in time and labor to all those
who prres them Into service. All over
the countiy there arc farms and coun-

try seatswhere a few days' labor and
a comparatively trifling expensowould
solve tho problem for jears to come.

Most of thesestrcras would supply a
small dam or a turbine, giving nn

abundance of water In this way or
working a pump placed In tho already
existing well. A small turbine requires
but very little power, and may be at-

tached to an artesian well In such a
manner as to give a water supply
abundant not only for family use and
stock but for Irrigating purposes as
well.

Effect of Lime on the System.
A medical scientist Is authority for

the state'raent that children and old
people especially suffer from a lack of

lime in the system. Personswho hab--

ltually drink soft water, while they
may enjoy Immunity from certain of

the ills of life, expose themselves to
others perhaps quite as much to be
avoided. Hard water helps the teeth
and the bones by furnishing lime,
which Is necessary to health, growth
and development. Old persons who
drink but little lose their teeth more
quickly than those who take a rea-

sonable amount of drinking water.
Lime, or food products In which It
abounds, shouldbe a part of the reg--1

ular supply furnished to the Bystem.
One of the most valuable vegetablefor
this purpose Is the yellow turnip or
rutabaga, whlcn should be given to
growing children at least oncea week.
Properly prepared, It Is very relish-abl-e

and Its food value has never been
appreciated.

New Telvgritiili Instrument.
A new telegraphic Inbtruracnt.known

as a "Morse watch," has been put on
the market. Outwardly It looks like
an ordinary timepiece,but In reality
It Is a transmittingand receiving tele-
graph instrument, a key and a sounder
Inclosed In an ordinary watch case.

This type of Instrument, says Elec- -'

trlcity, Is known to the telegraph craft
under "the general title of "secret
sounder." Tho Morse watch Is so
constructed that tho click of the In-

strument can be adjusted loud enough
to be heard In any part of n compara-
tively large room, or be ndjusted to n
point where the click Is Inaudible uu-U'- ss

the Instrument Is held In contact
with tho ear.

Tho Morse watch Is accompanied
with a suitable flexible head band to
fasten the Instrument In place on tho
head over tho ear, leaving both nands

freo for transcribingmessagesor other
worJ' U also has a very neat silk

I uiuiuuijr moil uiui:ui ui u lUiUcjluyu
line.

Tho employment of the art of tele-
graphing has so far devolopcd nt the
present time that tho telegraph o'pr-at- or

Is found in ono corner of many
brokers' as well as newspaper offices,
police stations, etc., nnd in such places

n hundred years later tho terrors of i UI1""K ,tu,u' w" py aesign-th-e

Parthian Invasion gavo tho Apostle ed terminals, so that tho Instrument
John the Idea for ono of his most vivid I f n, be conveniently and quickly

' tacl,etl to or disconnected from the

the

to

it Is dcslrod to maintain tor the tran-
saction of otherbusinessas much quiet
as possible. The Morse watch secures
that end by permitting the telegraph-
ing to go on to all Intents and pur-
poses In silence.

Probably the most Important use,
however, that tho Morse watch will
serve Is In connection with the mili-
tary telegraphs and all offices where
absolute secrecy is ono of the first

Elnquenca ami Indigestion.
An observant critic Is authority for

tho statement that tho after-dinn-er

speaker must either restrict hlmac'f
to a few slmplo dishes,and these very
sparsely partaken of, or run tho risk
of a violent nttnrk nf ImlleetHnn with '

posslblo nerious consequences. Ho (

saya that all good after-dinn-er speak
era arc dyspeptics,aud attribute much
of this stateof thlugs to the effect of
the nervous strain Incident to the prep-ratio- n

for the soeechto come. In
tend of enjoying his meal, the orator

Is full of anxiety aa to the success
of his address. The vital force ordi-
narily used by the digestive apparatus
In the performance of its functions Is

diverted to the brain leaving little,
If any, to enrry on the work of diges-
tion and assimilation. This Is a seri-
ous affair and ono that demands the
attention of diners out. Once It es

understood men of Intellect will
be unwilling to risk tho horrors of
dyspepsia for the sake of distinguish-
ing themselvesas after-dinn- orators.

To Pretent Awful Accident.
The accidents with rack saws work-

ing rough timber, unllko accidents
with ordinary saw benches,aro chiefly
due to workmen stumbling or slipping
while moving the logs, and a fall onto
the saw teeth lends to fearful conse-
quences. The rack-sa-w guard deplct--
ed In the Illustration Is nn English de
vice to pi event accidents of this kind,
anu as tno guard Is
and is adjustable by a touch of the
hand, while at the same time it pre--

Bents no obstacle to the action of the
sawyer. It will doubtless be welcomed
by workmen. A standard secured at
tho side of the bed carries an arm ad--
Justable vertically to suit saws of dlf--
ferent diameters. On tho extremity of
the arm a socket is fixed, to which a
pair of dished steel wings aro Indepcn--
dently pivoted, and these wings nro
supportedby counterweights on chains
passed over pulleys fixed on a beam
overhead. The action of these wings
is so apparent In tho engraving and tho
construction Is so simple, that no
further explanation is necessary.

Virtue of Spluath.
Prominent specialists claim that

splnuch Is the most preciousof vegeta-
bles on ncouut of Its medicinal and
strengthening properties. The emol

laxative
probably of

known. ration
tho

tho

slngault, proportion 1h

of
nch very much more. Tho
Hungo has proved that spinach and
yolk of eggs are rich-
er In digestible nsslmllabla Iran
than nre most renowned ferrugi-
nous remedies. , Its value
growing is In tho
fact that spinach Is already nn actlvf
Ingredient In several new tonics.

In

in
blood fifth tho weight of
A man taller morning than
at to the extent half an inch

more, owing to relaxation the
cartilages, Tho brain Is the
twenty-eight- h of tho body, but
in tho the is not mora

Tin I'olljr Marrying
"Say, Chonnle,

married to that llttlo nlbscy
Queen of Wouldn't bo

"Naw, 1 wouldn't want none o' dat.
Me married wld $150,

silo ain't never let 'im say his
soul was his own." Cleveland Leadsr.

Tudgeraeut.
News: "Thoro much

patriotism that fellow who just
passedus."

"Why, did ho refuse go to war?"
"I dunno whether he wont war

or not, ho got a
ono of them llttlo flags on his
wheel."

A feiitlmental Uluff.
Puck: ''What coquette?"
"A coquette l a woman who pre--

tends, to he and
nbsjmt, getting married."

v

IN THE ODD COBNEB.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINOS
AND EVENTS.

Curious Old rortMcd Ohnrclim Been In

Russia Tha Ynlua of Hugar at m Food

Ha Lately Been Dlicorit A Twin

Cucumber Destroying Locusts.

October,
Bun nnd skies andcloud of

And flowers of Juno together.
Ye cannot rival for one hour

October's bright blue weather.

When loud the bumblebee make haste,
Delated, thriftless vagrant,

And goldcnrod la dying fast,
And lanes with grope are fragrant;

When gentian roll their tight
To save them for tho morning,

And chestnut fait eatln burrs
Without a lound of warning;

When on the ground red apple Ilo
In pile like Jewel ihlnlng.

And redder still on old Btone walls
Are leaves of woodbine twining!

When all the lovely wayside things
Their whltc-wlnge- d seeds nre sowing

And In the field, still green and fair,
Late aftermaths aro growing;

W'11) run'low and on the brook,
In Idle golden freighting.

Bright leaves gink noiseless In the hush
Of woods, for winter waiting;

When comrades seek sweet country
haunts

IJy twos nnd threes together
And count like misers, hour by hour,

bright bluo weatlur;

O Min and skies and flowers of June,
Count nil our together,

Lovo lovcth best of all the year
October's bluo weather.

Curlons Olil Fortified Churches.
The Fortified Church of the Old Be-

lievers at Komarcrt, Russia, probably
was and still is, the strongest fortified
church In Europe. This sect was for
a long tlmo cruelly and nt
intervals something approaching civil
war was waged. Thoy had several
churches,and. these fortified
turned into castles. Several times
were the churchesbesieged,but In ev-

ery casethey successfully resisted the
attempts of the czar's troop3 to cap-
ture them. With tho exceptionof the
Komareff church, tho fortifications
have been to fall into decay,
but this still maintained In
such a mnnner ns to resist a siege,
Large Bns ijeng points of
vantace. nnd nmmunitinn helm kent
within the walls. The fortress church
of Luz, tho department

surrounded by a
thick wall fifteen feet In height, hav-
ing strong battlements on the top
loopholes through which shots mis-
siles could bo hurled against the ene-
my. Largo guns were placed In po-

sition the roof, while tho
church was a storo of rifles, plstolB,
cutlasses,etc. This church, be-

longed to the Knights Templars, was
planted at Luz to guard the frontier,
and formed an outpost of Christians
against the Saracensat first, and aft-
erwards against the Spanlrds.

The Talue of Sugar a Food.
During the last Gorman army

manoeuvresa seriesof experiments on
the value of sugar as food was carried
out by the Staff-Doct- Leltcn-storfe- r.

Twenty men were selected
from the samecompany of eachof the
three battalions, ten of whom
subjected to tho sugar while the
other ten receivedexactly the samera
tions as tho rest of the company. In
choosing tho men for the special diet,
preference was given to thoso who
wero without private means and
weak corporeally,

The results of the experiment havo
now been made known. According to
the official report the weight of tha
sugar men Increased during the man-
oeuvres more than that of tho "con-
trol" men. It was proved that during
the long marches thefeelings of hun-
ger could bo kept down for a longer
time by tho uso of sugar, that tho
sugar people suffered lessfrom
than the others and that a fow pieces
of sufficed to still thirst for a
considerable time. It was also ob--

As a practical of these ex--

regular article of boldlers' food,
It bo stored with other provisions
for fortresses,hospitals, ships, and
that, abovo all, soldiers on the march
should havo n supply of It.

The nf Soil.
It has generally been supposedthat

, gypsum, when used as a fertilizer, Is

but some experiments at
show that plants will flourish

In puro gypsum nnd make an almost
phenomenal and plants
were raised In this soli with most sur-
prising results. Experiments alBo
have been made in growing plants

In clean, sand. The
results of these efforts may, It Is
almost revolutionize the growing of
certain forms of vegetation. As a case
in point; Some years ago a family
moved Into a now house which was
built upon nn unpromising gypsum
bed. Tho mistress of the houso was
extremely fond of flowers and bewailed
the fact that she couldhave no flower
garden, Finnlly her plants be-

came so troublesome that sho turned
them Into tho sand bed, digging holes
aud dropping them in regardlessof or-

der or system, and left them, as she
supposed,to dlo. Her astonishment
may be Imagined when she grew such
verbonas, petunias, geraniums
other plants as never raised in her
life. Tho neighbors that sho
must havo used some commercial fer-
tilizer, but the fact was that the roots
found abundant nourishment In what
would be consideredabsolutely worth-
less

Getting Dawn to the First Cause.
The profeisor of nalml science, In

lient and virtues of spinach"", served that symptoms of exhaustion
owing to the salts potasli or of sunstroke wero quickly over-I- t

contains; havo been long It como by a small of sugar.
Is excellent for liver, and, ns n Nono of the men experimented upon
consequence,freshens tho complexion, showed tho slightest disinclination to
Some vegetables contnln n relatively tho new food during whole courso
large doseof Iron. According to Bous- - of the trial.

the .00074 of
Iron In 100 parts of French beans, perlments, Dr. Leltenstorfer now rcc-.00-

In 100 parts lentils, and spin- - ommends that sugar be ronsldored n
chemist
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seven-eighth- s.

ono of onr beat-know- n colls, wa
discussing In recent zsmoh tat proc-

ess of fertilising plants by autu
Insects carrying the pollen fro
plant to another.

In order to amuse tho class--, he
tenu'd Darwin's Ingenious illustration
used in tne Origin of Species,about tfce
connection between cats and clover,
and said that old mnlda were really
the ultimate causeof tt all. The atten-

tion of his hearerswas strainedto H0J
utmost as ho proceeded. Ti

"The bumblobeescarry the pollea,"
ho declared; "tho field mice destroy
the nests of the bumblebees,therefore
It Is qulto evident that tho more Held
mice there are In any neighborhood,
the fewer tho bumblebeesand the lest
pollen variation of plants. Bat cat
devour field-mic- e, and old malda pro-

tect cats. Therefore, the more old
maids, tho more cats, tho fewer field-mic-e,

the moro bumblebees.
"Hence," was tho professor's tri-

umphant conclusion, "old maids are
tho cause of variety In plants."

At this point a fashionable young
freshman, with a single eyeglass and
a general nppoaranco Indicating that
he was got up regardless of expense,
rose and asked;

"I sa-n-- professah, what is the
cause ah of old maids don't you
know?"

"Perhaps Miss Drown" (a quick-
witted member of the class) "can toll
you," suggested the professor.

"Dndcsl" said Miss Drown sharply,
and without a moment's hesitation.

Destroying Locuit.
The plaguo of locusts In tho west

and northwest has become so serlons
that the most strenuous efforts are W

bo made to devise some means by
which they may bo destroyed. One ex-

periment Is Identical with that cm-ploy-ed

for destroying chinch bugs. A
number of Insects are Inoculated with
a fungus disease and turned loose
among the locusts In various localities.
The result Is that the dlseasospreads
rapidly and sweepsoff entire colonies
of tho Insects. This moansof ridding
the country of a pest Is a great dis-
covery, but it entails possibilities that
are by no meansngreeablo to contem-
plate. Tho sparrow was Imported to
destroy caterpillars, nnd now It baa be-co-

necessary In some localities to
take the most thorough measures to
get rid of tho sparrows. As far as
the locusts are concerned, nothing
could be worso thnn their devastation,
nnd wo may well take the cbauce3on
clearing them out by the help of im-

ported fungus.

Many Sort Criste.
Many readers may bo 'surprised to

learn that large areas of land In the
southern states that formerly seemed
to be unfitted for vegetation have,
within the past ten years, beencovered
with nn abundance of grasses, which
now give support to herds of aheep,
cattle and swine. These grasseshave
been developed by the department of
agriculture, which has a grass farm at
Knoxvllle, Tennessee,where more than
150 kinds of grasces are being culti-
vated for the benefit of farmers, to
whom they have been heretofore tin- -
known. Some of these grassescome
from abroad, but a large number have
been obtained from the prairies of tho
West and the Rocky mountain regions.
Cattle-ralsln- g and farming In the-Sout-

have been greatly advanced by
this cultivation nnd Introduction of
new grasses.

Umti'i Foibles.
Charles Lamb was generally late In

getting to his desk In the India office
in tho mornings, and remained no lon-
ger than he was obliged to for decen-
cy's sake In the afternoon.

Ono day the chief In his department
remarked, "You are late this morning,
Mr. Lamb; Indeed,you aro always
late."

"Y-yes- ," replied Lamb, "but you
must remember that I always o

away
It is said that most of "Ella's" es-

says wero written there, nr1 when not
engagedon theso hewas scribbling one
of his unsuccessful plays. Ills last
play, so written, was loudly hissed on
tho night of Its reduction at Drury
Lano theater, and Lamb, sitting in the
pit with n friend, hissed and hooted
as loudly as any nt his folly, making
erwards against the Spaniards.

Indian Kettle.
Tho beautifully rounded and smooth-

ed pot-hol- which abound along tho
rocky shores of Lako George, and
which, geologists say, were formed by
thcborlngnctlon of hard bowldersdriv-
en round nnd round In water eddies,
when tho glaciers that onco covered
tho Adirondack region wero molting
away, are called by tho country peo-pl- o

"Indian kettlco." "They think,"
says Mr. Cuyler Reynolds, "that tho
Indians hollowed out these holes,
which vary from a foot to several feet
in diameter and depth, to cooksoup In.
Tho heat, they assert, was produced by
dropping red-h- ot stones Into the holes.
Whllo tho Indlaua did not make the
holes, it is not Impossible that they
may occasionally have utilized thorn
in tho way described."

A Twin Cucumber.
Mr. Alex. Weir, Ravensworth P. 0

Moskoka, Ont, writes to the Family,
Herald and Weekly Star as follows:
I have taken tho liberty of forward-
ing you per parcel poBt a twin cucum-
ber whjch I raised this year, and as
it Is tho first I havo met with In all
my growing as a gardenor, I thought
you might make use of it'ln your curi-
osity column. I notice mention mado
of ono In tho Scotsman in June la4,
but I consider this a more perfectly
formed one. Family Herald,

Curfew Uw for Adult.
The town of McVlden, Mass., has

passeda curfew, law for adults which
provides that on each night of the
week, except Saturday, no persons be
allowed to bo upon the streetsof the
city after 8 o'clock, except In casesof
extreme necessity,and said hour of 8
o'clock to bo Indicated by eight taps
of the city bell. On Saturday night
overybody must seek shelter at 19
o'clock. The fine for a violation of tt f,
curfow law will bo fSS. E
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SREAT AMERICAN RAILROAD TO OPEN CHINA.

It Will Give 120,000,000People Communicationwith the Seaboardat
Two Points Other RoadsAre Planned for War;

This for

f.U?i;,ng.,ParVCa Ieft the Unlted!?? leday 0 g,n th0 work

Hankow, on Ki.nVt.,.7nAHminillmLZ.tZJrttLJnl
TnroDosTd nu.aaPl ,L V?n

n.ct.ng tho trans-Siberia- n '"road with
Me"C.ha"g "n.d l1 A.rth"r wm b ot
si cav nuMiVKiu vaiue io we Huasians,
as It will give RusbU a port on tho
'Asian coast which la open In winter,
but It will not open up the vast In- -

i in in

CORMORANT FISHING DOAT.

tcrlor of China, ns tha American road
will. Then there la an important con-
cessionto Belgians for a railway from

, Fekln to Hankow. This Belgian road,
If It Is over built, will not connect the
Interior of China with the sea unless
it branches off to Tlen-Tsl- n. but will
bo a sort of "blind alley" commercial-
ly. Tho American road, on the con-
trary, will havo two ocean terminals,
and will, by tapping the Yang-ts- o val-
ley at the principal commercial city
on the great river, afford a means of
bringing all tho products of Central
rhlna to tho seaconst.and of taklug
back In return to the Immense popu
latlon of that unduvelopedregion the
manufacturedgoods of Europe and the
United States.

Besides thetrade of tho Yang-ts- o

valley, tho railroad will gather that
ot the provinces throughwhich it will
run. Two of theso provinces have an
estimated population ot 80,000,uvj.
Branch roads will be sent out. and It
la expected that tho railway will af-

ford meansof communication for
people with the sea. Not only

will thia railway pierce to the heart
ot China, but Its terminals on the sea
will be the ports on the mainland
nearest to Manila, destined to become
the great American trade mart of tho
far East. Manila Is COO miles away
from Hongkong, or less than three
days' steaming, even for slow tramp
chips. Tho railroad will not run
straight from Hankow to Canton, Its
first port, but will follow a rjuto
which will make Its length nbr.it 000
miles. Conton, tho first port at which
At w'HI touch, Is tho great commercial
city of Southern China. Hongkong Is
,an Island off tho coast, but near it.
and Is, of course, tho great British
commercial center of trade on the we3t
coast of tho Pacific. Tho terminal of
the American road will bo on the

Bzezezezezezezezezezezez?? frL WA kaBfMaxFaC?1

THE LAKE IN THE

. SAO PLIGHT OF A MOTHER.

9aafhter Telle Why Bho Oave No Ad- -'

vice on Marriage,

I had taken a very toothsome but
sot highly finisheddinner ot tho moun-

tain farmhouse,and when I started on
who had lookodmy way tho daughter,

after my wants at tho tnblo, Informed
me that It I had no objections sho
.would "ride a piece" with mo. I gave
aa immediate consent, and we wero
presently Jogging along toward tho
Cumberland... river. "I presume"I said.

11 A., -- r. fttA
Jowing wun as riucn guimuir w w

circumstances would permit, "that If
...Tin lingua afinnlft tfn lln rld- -

log together my life would scarcely
be safefrom tholr Jealousrage." "Well,

J a'posoof Jim wus hore," sho hesitat-

ed, "It mfchtn'a be slch u picnic as it
Jooks, for Jim's mighty bad about mo.
.That'll why ho ain't heronow," "WW

I asked, with considerably moro In-

terestand not nearly so much bow and
palaver. "He shot a hole through the

I rid with, and bad to tako
JTtae woods till ne'glta well." "Docs

revr eU approveof your marrying
MtaaT" I 'ask. "No." sho responded,
ZHiy. "iaw ala't talkln' one way

i.i..t"..stl.i. kui marrlail four

ttalM ajWisa, sbcU a dratted
.. "."

.. ... ft

.,.-- ,
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Business.

nro
nlanu

n
opposite
" harbor aSeicry f"

' rt,ucr,can mnuence. It will

WV0''! V?a" bay from Vlc'
li the.por. .of..th0.!9"! ot Hong--

. T S II w"1 form a Great

M" co"!or trade.

which ZZoXTLen.
of the American r0ad h lusource In the unexplored recessesofThibet, and flows to tho sea over acourse 2,500 miles long through theheart of the Chlneso emplie.

It Is perfectly lc

that by
meansof this riv-
er and tho new rai-
lroad the Grand
Lama may soon bo
toying with a Wa-terbu-

watch an 1

the Mahatmas quar-
reling with ono an-
other as to who for-
got to wind up the
eight-da-y clock. It
Is along tho Yang-tse-Kla-

that tho
silk worm Industry
most prevails. On
tho lower part of tho
river every little vil-

lage Is a atatlon for
the sale of cocoons,
which are collected
by boats sent up the
river from Shanghai.
Tho boatsgo up onco
a year, and a single

boat will take along as much as $250,-08- 0

to pay the natives for tho cocoons.
Along the river flourish a light linger-
ed gentry known as "creek pirates."
They hide In creeks with their armed
boats and pounco down upon natlvo
b;ats, but nre said never to have been
known to attack, of recent years, a
steam launch or a boat flying a Eu-
ropean flag. Neverthelessall tho co-

coon gathering boats go armed when
on their annual trips. Tho valley cf
the Yang-tso-Kla- Is Immensely fer-
tile, and teems with population. Into
thin region American enterprise wHl
nor.-- penetrate. And all this Is owing,
moro thnn anything else, to Dewey's
guns nt Manila. Their echoesawoke
th sleeping eyes of Americans to tho
Immense possibilities of trade in tho
far East.

Tho building of tho American road
wilt not present such formldablo ob-

stacles as tho building of tho road
from Pckln to Hankow. Tho Belgian
roiJfl will havo to passover a country
where It will have Its pathway beset
by erratic rivers nnd shifting gullies.
The rivers ore apt to change their
bedswithout warning, nnd tho ravines
seemto be In a constant stateof mu-
tation. No such obstaclesconfront tho
Amtrlcans. Tho American lino can
bo fcullt, It la thought, for 130,000,000.

With tho American railroad com-
pleted It would not bo long before a
regular lino of river steamers would
bo plying up and down tho waters of
tho Yang-tse-Klan- g, carrying steam
navlRation into tho heart of China
nnd to tho borders of Thibet. It was
only last Juno that China openedher
rivers to foreign craftso the field is
virgin. In spite of the fact that for
many years little public Interest has
beentaken In the United States in tho
Chinese traffic, our volume of trade

TEA GARDEN AT SOO CHOW ON THE

mtiBS uv It every tlrao that sho says
she ain't a flttln' personto give advlco
on tho marryln' question,nohow, oven
cf I wuzn't old enough to do ray own
plckla' an' choosln';" which seemed
to bo such an unanswerableargument
that I retired from tho field.

a
aoorgla'e Annual "Hon Swap."

All north Georgia Is excited over .tho
annual horso swappers' convention,
which began at Galncsvlllo on Oct, IX

and continued threo days. Over 5.0UU

horseschangedowners during this es-

sentially Southern convention, which or
was tho greatest ovont of tho year In
that Vicinity. j

IlrltUh llattle Flag.
Tho namesof no tower than 105 bat-

tles are emblazonedon tho banners ot
tho various regiments which form tho it
British army, But many actions of
great Importance,both as regards mil-

itary results and tho roll of killed and
wounded,are not so commemorated.

NoMe Venetian Family Mow Extinct.
i)y tho death of tho widow of the

last prince, the name of the Wietlan
family Glovanelll that had exjstei. j'Sce
12W, has become extinct.

Q
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with that country It second only to
thnt of Great Britain, and la 15 per
cent of that of the whole world with
tho "Flowery Kingdom."

Aorulng to the peculiar statistics
which the Chinese custom authorities'
Keep. American goodB coming Into the
empire by way of Japan are credited
to Japan. If they come In by way of
Hongkong they are credited to that
place. Tho same rule la followed re-
garding exports from China to tho
United States if they como by way of
aomo other country they are credited
to that country. Therefore It Is dif-
ficult to got nt the exact valuo of our
cntlro trndo with China, only tho di-

rect trado being credited to us. Tho
Germans, French and Russians talk
much about their commercial Interests
In China. As a matter of fact the ox-po-

from tho United States to China
nro moro lu vnluo and In volume thnn
thoso sent to thnt emplro by all tho
continental natlonn of Europe to-
gether, plus nussla's Asiatic posses-slon- c.

In 1897 40 per cent of nil the
cotton cloth exported from the United
States found n market In China.

All this great trado hns grown up
unnoticed and without tho possession
by America of a single port In tho
Orient to act as a base ofoperations,
for commercial campaigns. How
enormous the commercial Interests of
this country In China will become

A HOUSEBOAT ON THE

when the American railway is built
and Manila Is our receiving and dis-
tributing depot for all the Asian coast
and the Islands thereof, can easily bo
seen.

Wood.
The temule lute oi somo of the

Spanish ships struck by American
shells has emphasizedtho needof mak-

ing wood proof against fire, If It l's

henceforth to bo employed In naval
vcsrels. Wood that will not burn Is,
of course, equally Important In build-
ings. Recently an American Inven-

tion tor rendering wood
has been tested.on a consider-

able scalo In England. Tho sap is
first withdrawn from tho wood by
evaporation In heated vacuum cham-
bers. Then a solution is
forced into tho pores of the timber,
under hydraulic pressure. It Is claim-
ed that wood thus treated resists de-

cay as well as fire.

a

a
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WORKINQ ABOVE THE CLOUDS.
Olxenrere at the Kvw Meteorological

Station In l'eru.
To Harvard University belongs tho

credit of having established tho high-
est meteorological station in tho world

nnmoly, on the summit of El Mlstl,
quiescent volcano near Arequtpa, In

Peru. The main station Is at Arequlpa
ItBolf, at an altitude of about 8,000 feet,
and thero aro Beven othor stations, In-

cluding tho ono at the baseof El Mlstl.
15,700 feot abovo tho sea lovel, whllo
tho ono ou tho summit Is at 19,200,

about 3,500 feet hlghor than tho
noted station on Mont Blanc. Tho
shape of Jh0 Mlstl Is declared to bo
admirable, It being nn almost perfect,
although moro or less truncated, cone,
and tho conditions of exposuro of tho
Instruments nro as nearly perfect as

Is posslblo to obtain on a mountain.
Tho Instruments now in uso on the
summit aro' dry and wot bulb and
maximum and minimum thermometers,
rain gauge, Rlckard barograph, ther-
mograph and hydrograph. Thero is
bIbo a meteorograph, constructed by
Ferguson, esplajly for tha observa-
tory, and designed to record tempera-
ture, pressure and wind direction and
Telocity. New York Sun. . a

,
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THE LUXURY OF OOIMQ 0OOD.
Qoacn of Naplei If tti Ansel of tha

1'oor.
Upon no memberot the late empress

of Austria's family have tho grief and
horror of her assassinationfallen with
moro crushing weight than upon her
sister, tho queen of Naples, says th
Philadelphia Press. Living In tho mott
complete retirement In Paris for th
greater part of the year, tho name oti
tho queen of Naples is never seen in
connectionwith any court or social fes-

tivities. The luxury of a court has'
been denied to the queen, It Is true,
but not whnt Is for her "the luxury;
of doing good." Day after day a largei
packet of letters Is laid before her, and'
each contains a pitiful appeal for aid
from somo poor Neapolitan. Every
letter Is read by the queenherself and
every appllcnnt Is aided in some way
from her own private means, unless;
It can be clearly proved that the de
mand for help Is a fictitious one. The
quarters where the Neapolitan poor
reside aro regardedas among tho most1
dangerous In tho French metropolis,
and would not bo entered, even by
men, without somo Justifiable misgiv-
ings. Nevertheless tne queen con-
stantly penetrates fearlessly and un-

guarded Into tho most dangerous of
these quarters, where even a French
policeman would hesitate to enter
alone. Ono day It will be to visit somo
poor Neapolitan child dying of con-
sumption a terrlblo scourgo among
these half-starve-d southerners In tho
rigorous Paris winters whom she
compels the padrono to let her send
homo to Italy; or a dying workman,
whose wife nnd children she consoles
not less with kind and gracious words
of sympathy than with the maternal
help she renders. "Poor boy. wo can
not savo hla life," said her majesty,
to the writer last winter. sDeaklneon
ono of her numerous proteges, whom,

YANG-TSE-KIAN-

sho was thus sendingback to Naples
"poor child, he is going home to die,
"hut," she added, as a light seemed
to beam over her face, "he will at
least see the sun and feel tho warm
air of Naples once again!"

JapanDrawlncjcioier to We. tern rowerf.
On January1, 1899, Japan will Inau-

gurate new treaty relations with tho
western powers by putting into opera-
tion the new national statutory tariff
and tho conventional treaties with
Great Britain, Germany, Franco and
Austro-Hungar-y. Tho new tariff com-
prises tho schedulesof rates on certain
articles specified In the treaties with
the four powers named, and tho gen-
eral statutory tariff enacted by tho
diet. The conventional tariffs will
continue during tho existence of the
treaties; tho statutory tariff will bo
subject to legislative chungo at will.
The United States and other treaty
powers, besides thoso having conven-
tional tariffs, will enjoy all tho bene-
fits of thoso tariffs by reason of tho
"favored nation clause" In their treat-
ies with Japan. Tho present conven-
tional tariff has been In existenceslnco
1860. Next year Japanwill bo In a bot-t-or

condition commercially than ever
before.

Kugene Field'. Arithmetic.
The first book which Eugeno Field

had printed was the "Trlbuno Primer,"
published In Denver in 1882. It was
composedof short lessons In different
llnrs ot study. As thero nro said to bo
not moro than seven or eight copies
of tho book now In existence, readers
may bo glad to sco two specimenpara-
graphs from tho lesson in "mental
arithmetic:" If you havo Flvo Cucum-
bers and eat Three, what will you havo
left? Two. No; you aro wrong. You
will hnvo mo-.--o than that. You will
havo Colic enough to double you up In

Bow Knot fY Six Hours. You may
go to tho foot of the Class. If n Horso
weighing 1C00 pounds fan Haul four
tons of Pig Iron, how many seasonswill

Front Gate painted Bluo carry n
young Woman on One Sldo and a young
Man on tho Other?

UNIFORMS OF ALL TIMES.
During tho revolutionary war each

colony had its militia, and tho uni-
forms of each body were different. La-

ter tho higher officers camo to bo
known by tho colored ribbons worn
across their broasts,and the lower of-

ficers by the cockade worn in tholr
hats.

In 1821 dark bluo was declared to bo
tho national uniform color of both ottl-ce- rs

and enlisted men, the only excep-
tion being $carlot coats for musicians
and gray mts for cadets. Various
chetiges took placo In the shapoof the
clothing ot the soldiers until 1863,
when our uniforms becamo practically
fixed, tho cloth for tho trousers being
light bluo and tho facings being llgut
bluo for Infantry, yellow for cavalry
and red for artillery.

Tho varied costumesot the return-
ing soldier boyshavo arousedan Inter-
est In uniforms In general. Yalorlusi
Maxlmus, the Romau emperor,ordered
the Roman soldiers to wear red so
they would not bo frightened at tbo
sight of their own blood, nnd oven now
red forms a conspicuous part ot
French and English uniforms. In our
own array red has been abolishedex-

cept for facings, on the ground that It
attracts attention In the field, thouga
experiments In Germany provo that a
blue target Is hit three times where,

.Ted ono fi alt one.
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TALMAGIITS (SERMON.

OUR BIRTHRIGHT LAST SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT,

from tin Following Text! "To Ttili
End Wa! I Horn." John, Chapter
xtIII., Ver 37 Tha Manifold

of Parentage Set Forth.

After Pllute had suicided, tradition
says that his body was thrown into
the Tiber, and such storms ensuedoa
and about that river that his body was
taken out and thrown into the Rhone,
and similar disturbances swept that
river and Its banks. Then the body
was taken out and moved to Lausanne,
and put In a deeperpool, which imme-
diately becamo the center of similar
aimospneric and aqueousdisturbance.
Though these are fanciful and false
traditions, they show the execration
with which the world looked upon Pi-
late. It was before this man whoa he
was In full lifo in a court of Oyer and
Terminer. Pilato Bald to his prisoner:
"Art thou a king, then?" and Jesus
answered: "To this end was I born."
Suro enough, although all earth ana
hell arose to keep him down, he Is to-
day empalaced,enthronedand coronet-c- d

king of earth and king of heaven.
That Is He came for, and that Is
what H( accomplished.

By the tlmo a child reachesten years
of age the parents begin to discover
that chlld'3 destiny, but by tho time ho
or she reachesfifteen years of age, tho
question Is on tho chljd's lips: "What
shall I do? What oai I going to be?
What was I mado for?" It is a sensi-
ble and righteous question, and tha
youth ought to keep nsking it until It
is so fully answered that tho young
man, oryoung woman,can say with as
much truth as Its author, though on a
less expansive scale: "To this end was
I born."

Thero Is too much divine skill shown
in the physical, mental andmoral con-
stitution ot the ordinary human being
tq suppose that be was constructed
without any divine purpose. If you
tako mo out on somo vast plain and
show mo a pillared temple surmounted
by a dome like St. Peter's, and haying
a floor of precious stones anil arches
that must have taxed tho brain or the
greatest draughtsman to design, and
walls scrolled and niched and paneled,
nnd wainscoted and painted, and I
shot-I- ask you what this building was
put up for, and you answered: "For
nothing at all," how could I believe
you? And It Is lmpossiblo for me to
believo that any ordinary human be-
ing who has In his muscular, nervous
and cerebral organization moro won-
ders than Christopher Wren lifted In
St. Paul's, or Phidias over chlsolod on
the Acropolis, and built in sucha way
that it shall last long after St. Paiil'3
cathedral Is as much a ruin as the
Parthonon that such a beingwas con-
structed for no purpose,and to axecuto
no mission, and without any divine in-
tention toward some end. The object
of this sermon is to help you to find
out what you aro made for, and help
you find your sphere, and assist you
Into that condition whore you can say
with certainty and emphasis and en-
thusiasm and triumph; "To this end
was I born."

First, I discharge you from all re-
sponsibility for most of your environ-
ments. You are not responsible for
your parentage or grand-parentag- e.

You are not responsiblefor any of the
cranasmat may have lived In your an-
cestral line, and who a hundred years
before you were born may have lived
a stylo of lifo that moro or les3 aftoctsyou today. You are not responsiblefor
the fact that your temperamentIs san-
guine, or melancholic, or bilious, or
lymphatic, or nervous. Neither are
you responsible for tho placo of your
nativity, whether among tho granite
hills of New England, or the cotton
plantations of Louisiana, or on tne
banks of tho Clyde, or tho Dnelper, or
the Shannon,or tho Seine. Neither aro
you responsiblefor tho religion taught
Jn your father's house, or the Irrellg-lo-n.

Do not bother yourself about
what you cannot help, or about circum-
stances that VOU (11(1 nnt Aofrnn 'PiL-- o

things as they are, and decide the
aucstlon so that you shall be able
lately to say: "To this end was I
born." How will you decl.lo ir? nv
direct application to tho only Being in
the universe who Is comncfonf tnyou tho Lord Almighty. Do you know
mo reason why Ho Is the only one
who can tell? Because ho can sco
everything between your cradle ana
your grave, though tho crave lm
years off. And besldosthat. He is the
only Belnc who can see whnt hn i,n
happening in the last BOO years In your
ancestral lino, and for thousands ot
years clear back to Adam, and thero Is
not ono person In all that ancestral
lino of 6.000 years but has somehow
affected your charaoter, and even old
Adam himself will sometimesturn up
In your disposition. Tho only Being
wb can tako all things that pertain
to you Into consideration is God, and
He Is the one you can ask. Life Is so
short wo havo no tlmo to experiment
with occupationsand professions. Tho
reason wo havo bo many dead failures
Is that parents decide for children
what they shall do, or children them-
selves, wrought on by some whim or
fancy, decide for themselves,without
any imploratlon ot divine guidance
So wo havo now In pulpits mon making
Bermons who ought to be In black-
smith shops making plowshares; and
wo have In the law those who Instead
of ruining the cases of tholr clients
ought to bo pounding nhoo lasts; and
doctors who are tho worst hindrances
to their patients' convalescence; and
artists trying to paint landscapeswho
ought to be whitewashing board
fences; whllo there are others making
bricks who ought to be remodeling
constltutlbns, or shoving planes who
ought to bo transforming literatures.
Ask God about what worldly business
you shall undertake, until you are so
positive you can In earnestnesssmlto
your hand on your plow handle, or
your carpenter's bench,or your Black-stono-'s

Commentaries,or your medical
dictionary, or your Dr. Dick's Didactic
Theology, saying: "For this end was l
born." There are children who ea'rly
develop natural affinities for certain
styles ot work. When tho father ot
the astronomer' Forbes was going to
London, ho asked his children what
present he Bliould bring each ono ot
them. The boy who was to be an as-
tronomer cried out, "Bring kc a tele-
scope "
, Do you wait for extraordlaaryquali

fications. Phlttp, tho conquoror,gained
ins greatest victories seatedon a mule,
and If you wait for somo caparisoned
Bucephalusto rldo Into tho conflict you
will nevor get Into tho world-wid- e fight
at all. Samsonslew tho Lord's ene-
mies with the Jaw-bon- e of tho stupi-
dest beast created. Shamgnrslew 600
of the Lord's enemieswith an d.

Under God, spittle cured tho blind
man'3 eyes In the New Testament
Btory. Tako all the faculty you havo
and say: "O Lord! Here Is what 1

have, show me the field and backme
up by omnipotent power. Anywhere,
anyhow, any time for God." Two men
riding on horsebackcame to a trough
to water the horses. While the horses
wero drinking, ono of tho men said to
the other a fow words about tho value
of the soul, then they rode away, and
In opposite tflrectlons. But the words
uttered were tho sr ntion of the one
to whom thoy were uttered, and ho Be-

came tho Rev. Mr. Champion, one of
the most distinguished missionaries In
1jithen lands; for years wondering
who did for him the Christian klnd-nos- s,

and not finding out until In a
bundle of books sent him to Africa he
found the biography of Bralnerd Tay-
lor and a picture of him, and tho mis-
sionary recognized the face in that
book as the man who, at tho watering
trough for horses, had said the thing
that saved his soul. What opportuni-
ties you have had in the pastl What
opportunities you havo now I What
opportunities you will have In tho days
to cornel Put on your hat, oh! woman,
this afternoon, and go and comfort
that young mother who lost her babe
last summer. Put on your hat, oh I

man, and go over and see that mer-
chant who was compelled yesterdayto
make an assignment, and tell him or
the everlasting riches remaining for all
thoso who serve the Lord. Can you
Elng? Go and sing for that man who
cannot get well, and you will help him
into heaven. Let it be your brain, your
tongue, your eyes, your ears, your
heart, your lungs, your hand,your feet,
your body, your mind, your soul, your
life, your time, your eternity for God,
filing in your soul: "To this end was
I born.'" v "."It may be helpful it I recite my own
experience la. this regard. I started
for the Taw without asKlng any divine
direction. I consulted my own tastes.
I liked lawyers and courtrooms and
Judges and Juries,and reveled In hear-
ing tho Frelinghuysens and tho Brad-ley- s

of the New Jersey bar, and as as-

sistantof the county clerk, at sixteen
years of age, I searchedtitles, natur-
alized foreigners, recorded deeds, re-
ceived the confession of Judgments,
swore witnessesand Juries and grand
Juries. But after n whllo I felt a call
to the gospol ministry and entered it,
and I felt some satisfaction In the
work. But ono summer, when I was
resting at Sharon Springs, and while
seatedIn thepark ot that village I said
to myself, "If I have an especialwork
to do in the world I ought to find It
out now," and with that determination
I prayed as I had never before prayed,
and got tho divine direction, and wroto
It down in my memorandumbook, and
I st.w my life work then as plainly as
I see It now. Oh, do not be satisfied
with general directions. Get epecinc
directions. Do not shoot at random.
Take aim and fire. Concentrate. Na-
poleon's successin battle came from
his theory of breaking through the en-
emy's ranks at ono point, not trying to
meet tho whole line of tho enemy's
force by a smaller force. Ono reason
why ho lost Waterloo was becausehe
did not work his usual theory, and
spreadhis force out over a wide range.
O Christian man, O Christian woman,
break through somewhere. Not a gen-
eral engagement,and made in rnswer
to prayer. If there are sixteen hundred
million people In tho world, then thero
are sixteen hundred million dluerent
missions to fulfill, different styles or
work to do, different orbits !n wnlch
to revolve, and If you do not get tho
divine direction there are at least fif-
teen hundred and nlnety-nln- o million
possibilities that you will mako a mis-
take. On your knees before God get
tho matter settled so that you can firm-
ly say: "To this end was I born."

And now I come to the climacteric
consideration. As near as I can tell,
you were built for a happy etornlty, all
the disasterswhich havo happenedto
your naturo to bo overcome by tno
blood of tho Lamb If you will heartily
accept that Chrlstly arrangement. We
are all rejoiced at the lncreaso in hu-
man longevity. Peoplolive, as near as I
can observe, about ten years longer
than they usedto. Tho modern doctors
do not bleed their patients on nil oc-
casions as did the former doctors. In
thoso times If a man had fever they
bled him, If he had consumption they
bled him, If ho had rheumatism they
bled him, and if they could not mako
out exactly what was tho matter they
bled him. Olden tlmo phlebotomy was
death's coadjutor. All this has chang-
ed. From tho way I seo peoplo skip-
ping about at eighty yoars of ago, I
concludethat life Insurance companies
will havo to changetheir table of risks
nnd cbargo a man no moro premium
at seventy than they used to do when
ho was sixty, nnd no moro premium at
fifty than when ho was forty. By the
advancement ot medical sclcnco and
tho wider acquaintance with tho laws
ot health, and the fact that the people
know better how to take care ot them-
selves, human lite Is prolonged. But
do you realize what, after all, Is die
brevity ot our earthly state? In (he
times when peoplo lived soven and
eight hundred years, the patriarch Ja-
cob said that his years were few. Look-
ing at the Uto ot tho youngest person
in this assemblyand supposingthat he
will live to bo a nonagenarian, how
short the tlmo and soon gono, wbtlo
bankedup In front of us Is an eternity
so vast that arithmetichas not figures
enough to express Its length, or
breadth, or depth, or height. For a
hsppy eternity you wero born, unless
you run yourself against tho divine In-

tentions. If standing In your presence
my eyo should tall upon the feeblest
soul hero as that soul will appearwhen
tho world lota It up, and heaven en-

trances It, I suppose I would be so
overpowered that I Bhould drop dowa
as one dead. You havo examined the
family Bible and explored the family
records, and you may havo seen
daguerrotype3 ot some of tho kindred
ot previous generations, you have had
photographs taken ot what you were
In boyhood or girlhood, and what you
were ten years later, and It Is very In-

terestingto any one to be abie to look
back upon pictures of what ho wa tea.
or twenty, or thirty year ago; kwt
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bava you ever ha a picture takm ;

what you may be and what you' will,
be If you seek after God and feel t
spirit's regenerating power? Whorai
shall I plant the camera to take tha
picture? I plant it on this platform, t
direct it towards you. Sit still or sUa
still while I tako the picture. It shall!
bo an Instantaneous picture.Theret c
havo It It is done. You can seo tha
picture in Its imperfect state,and get
somo Idea of what it will be whan,
thoroughly developed. Thoro I your
resurrected body, so brilliant that tha
noonday sun Is a patch ot midnight
compared with It. Thero Is your goal1
so puro that all tho forces ot dlabollsflft
could not spot it with an Imperfection.
There Is your being, bo mighty and o
swift that flight from heaven to Mer-
cury or Mara or Jupiterand backagain
to heaven would not weary you,and S
world on each shoulder would not
crush you. An eye that shell never shed.
a tear. An energy that shall never tel
a fatigue. A brow that (hal neVefi
throb with pain. You areyoung again;
though you died of decrepitude YoJi'
aro well again, though you coughM.
or Bblvered yourself Into the tomb.'
Your everyday associatesare thaapo('
ties and prophets and martyrs, antt
most exalted souls, masculine and fem-
inine, of all the centuries. The arch--,
nngel to you no embarrassment. Oocji
himself your present and everlasting!
Joy. That Is an instantaneous picture1
of what you may be, and what I afal
auro some of you will be. i

What a strange thing It must bo to
feel one'sself born to an earthly crown,'
but you have been born for a throaa
on which you may reign after tho lilt'
monarch of all the earth shall have'
gono to dust. I Invite you to start noW
for your own coronation, to como laJ
and take the title deeds toyour evef-- j
lasting inheritance. Through an Im
passionedprayer, take heaven andall
of Its raptures. ' M

What a poor farthing Is all that thl
world can offer you comparedwith pa- -

don here and life Immortal beyond thOj
stars, unless this side of them there
bo a place large enough, and beHutlfau
enough, and' grand enough tor all th
ransomed. Wherever It be. In what
world, whether nearby'or fir awayjH
this or some other constellation, hall
home of light, and love, and blessed--,
ness. Through the atoning mere? of
Christ, may wo all get there! 7rJ

rj. . i - c
SWELLS ON STREET CAR9. v

Came of a Foreigner's Sarprlie whUe."
Traveling In This Couutrr.

"Nothlntr that I hav Kfln In inn
United States," bays a European who!
has Just returned to hhs natlvo country.1
"seemedmoro typical of American irw
stitutions than the peoplo one aeos ou
streetcars. The passengersou ono ol
theso vehicles epitomize tho whofi
character of tho country. I ww
astonUhed the first time I saw womoi
beautifully dressed climb into
ana tone tnoir placesnext to workloi
men, and In the evenings, when
and women In evening dress take
places alongside personsdressedin
poorest fashion, tho sight Is one thai
could not be duplicated In any othi
country in tno world. There are,
course, tramps In all the great EutOa
peon cities, but they are mora fe
stricted in tho quality of their patrotfs.
In them one sees the comfoTiaUy
dressedand the poor. But not paofiw.
oi me social position wno nue aero m
the public conveyances. The reason,
of course, is tho prevalence abroaj of
the cheap cabs,which are low enough.!
In price to bo accessibleto anybody but
those ot the humblest means. Some-
times they are used even by persons,
who find It cheaperto carry bundles fn
that way then to eendthem by mosafin--i
gers. Americans who go to Eufpe'
have been astonishedsometimes to Bed
washerwomen delivering their baiketi
in cabs. But that sight is no more sur--j
prising to them than It is to tho fori
eigner when ho seeswomenbeautifully
dressedin the public streetcars. Such!
a thing might become possible somaf
day In Europe If such comfortable
means ot traveling wero to be found
In the European cities as those that
exist here."

.4nil Dlrthday Gift.
When Mrs. Ransom went away for to

fortnight's visit, Bho called her two
boys to her and said, firmly: "Now,
Rob, I want you nnd Ned to promlso,
mo that you will not teasepapato tako
you to the football game noxt Week.1

If he wants to go he might wish to bo
with Bomo friend, nnd not have the
caro of llttlo boys like you. And don't
forget that you aro to give papa some-
thing bought with your own money for
his birthday." The boys promised,'
and the mother departed. Tho fact
that tho birthday and tho football"
game occurred on the same date,
Becmod particularly unpropltlous. But
tho day before, Bob had a sudden In- -i

splratlon, tho glow of which was soon
shared with his brother. On Mr. Ran-
som's plato at breakfast tho next,
morning was a somewhat soiled en--1

velopo on which was printed In paln--J
ful letters, "Happy Birthday." Open--'
Ing it, tho boneflclary found two dingy;
quarters wrapped In a balf-shc- ot of 1

paper which bore the words, "To by a
tlkket for tho game." And looking up,,
ho encountered tho gazo ot four wlat--'

fully hopeful eyes, whoso owners had'
no reason to regrettheir strategy.

I
Expecting Too Much.

A drill sergeant was unpopular
among his men. They found him too
particular. One day he had on hand
a party ot recruits whom be was plo-
tting through the tuneial exsrclse.
Opening the ranks so as to admit the,
passage of the supposed funeral cor--i

togo among them, the Instructor, by
way ot practical explanation, walked
slowly down the lane formed by tha
two ranks,saying, no he dld-ao-: "Now,
I'm tho corpse. Pav attention!" Hav-
ing reached the end ot tho line a,
turned,regarded the men with a scru--i
ttnlzlng eyo for a minute, and thea ra--f
marked: "Your 'ands Is right, aa4i
your 'eada la right, but you 'aven't get
that look ot regretyou ought ts 'ava,

- t i
CUtUaaUaa MotIm EoMw. -

A father with a long lie, at ghrla a4a wife aad baby la a wagsaidrawn he
two nriMie axaa
Hope. Ark., ea''tha,way to Part
to settle oa. a ytaaa w
Neva.
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Sixth Regiment Roy-

ally Welcomed in

San Antonio.

Bixth Arrive.
Sn Antonio, Tex., Nov. 21. The

gallant sixth, under command of

JJeutCol. Charles W. Miner, number-la- g

1039 officers and men, have ar-Tir-

and are now at tho post Tho
arrival ot tho regiment was the signal
aor tho gathering of thousands to
Erect it, and tho debarkation took
place amid tho strains of mnrtlal mu-nl- c

ond tho cheering of tho mult-
itude. Yielding to tho earnest so-

licitation ot the citizens. Col. Miner
marched hismen through the city to
tho post. The city authorities, the
fourth Texas Infantry, under com-

mand ot Col. John C. Edmonds, an'.
Capt. Hrccts' light battery of artillery,
which fought with the sixth at San
tiago, headed thomarch. The entlr- -

distance,some four miles, was line.)
with people and tho cheering wus
ontlnuous. Tho flag of the regiment,

which was tho first to float from San
Juan hill, was conspicuously dis-
played and constantly cheered, for it
told the story of tho regiment on
July 1 too plainly. It was tattered
and ahot-rlddle- d. while stains ot blood
were yet vtalblo upon It. I.ast night
telegraphic orders wero received irom
Washington suspending previous ra

assigningone company each to
Forts Bliss, Mclutosh. Itinggold and
Brown, and ordering the entire com-

mand to take station here. While
this may be but a temporary movt
still tho opinion is prevalent In army
circles that either the third or fourth
Texas volunteerswill be mustered out
or moved elsewhere, and another reg-

iment ot regularsordered to garrison
tho posts along the Rio Grande.

Shhw'i Mother's TetlntunT,
Cleburne. Tex., Nov. 21. John B.

Shaw, who will be hanged next Friday
for the murderof Tom Crane, ties not
aecmat all disturbed over tho fact that
ach hour brings him so much closer

to eternity. Saturdaynight Sim Shaw,
who is in an adjoining cell, charged
with the murder of Dallas Hampton,
became alarmedat the continued gia.t-in-g

of doors and talking outslSe. JIo
expressed a belief that a mob wait
coming to lynch him.

"You Just rest easy," remarked John
B. Shaw, "if they come in here I'll let
"em hang mo, if a hanging Is what they
want"

Shaw seemsglad the end Is near. He
sayshe has been hunted and tried and
cutfed till death will be a relief to him.

His mother's testimony In the insan-

ity trial developed some fact3 that
somewhataccount for his bloodthirsty
nature. She testified that a few months
prior to his birth her husband had a
difficulty with a neighbor, and wn3

atabbedIn tho back and that she saw
the bloody gash and the crul blow
that made it. She felt revengeful and
brooded over It. Later on and shortly
before the birth of this 3on, whom sho
was trying to save, her brother had a
difficulty and was badly hurt by his
antagonist Sho felt revengeful over

this affair. She also mentioned other
.similar happenings.

Gin Burns.
Tlano, Tex.. Nov. 21. Tho Piano

'Ola company's gin, owned by Olney

Davis and John A. Moreraan. burned

yesterday morning. The loss on the
building and machinery la $"500,

for $3000. A carload of seedand
one bale ot seed cotton was a total
loss. About twenty-fiv- e bales of cot-

ton in the gin yard were rolled away

to a place of safety. Tha gin had

caught fire Saturday evening from

mutchesin the aped cotton while pasa-ln-e

through the gin stand,andprompt

ly extinguished. Mr. Morcman vlslteJ
the gin at 10 o'clock Saturdaynight to

be sure, that there was no rtreleft
smoldering, but could not even detect

tho smell of burning cotton. The gin

was a large ono, having eight gin

utands and a capacity of ginning fifty

bales of seed cotton per day. Alex

Isle's barn and feed stuff, Jutt acroas

the street from the gin on the west

aide, caught Are and was a total loss.

Loss eaUmated at $150. No

Unit Oooil Tluia.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 21,-Ex- -Gov.

Hogg and party of New Englandew.
Including PresidentCharles J. Glidden

of the SouthwesternTelegraph and

Tolephone company, reiuruuu
from a fishing nnd hunting trip

to Lako Surpriseand Morgan's Point.

Gov. Hogg roports splendid luck both

fishing nnd hunting, and that the

party bad a roynl good time.

legislature, now In
The Alabama

uesslon, has invited President
to visit Montgomery on

Doc. 17. '

Olil Capitol Relle'
Austin, Tox., Nov. 2L-Se- cretar of

State Madden haa deposited In tho

late library 80 cenU In silver and a

tin box containing aoe old nows-paper- s,

pamphlet and Bible, res-

cued from the cornerstoneot the state

capltol building, which was

by fir November, 188L

Tha box and contend are very di-

lapidated,nnd ttf Plwe. o diver colo
grantly d4wlor4 f ir.

0Bl "f'C'fr' " '
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Kohheil on Trnln.
Denlaon, Tex., Nov. 18. M. R. Stc--

vona ot Freano, Cal., wa a passenger! about 10 o'clock nn nlnrm ot flro was
through Denlaon, en route home from I turned in from from box 41, corner of
tho north, via tho southern rout". I Main and Prulrlo avbnues,for tho two-Whe- n

Mr. Steens rose and dressed' story brick storo of Booth Bros.,
morning ho discovered that fectlonors, on that corner. Tho flro

his money and New York exchangefor startedon tho second floor In the
was missing. Ho at onco terlal loom, which contained llavors,

notified tho conductor and trainmen, acids, extracts, sugars, etc. A. Young
nd search was Instituted, with the re- - go'ng up stairs discovered the flames, 1898, as a day of public

suit that tho New York exchaugo for
$23,000 was discoveredand restored to
,Mr. Stevens, but about $40 in cash
which he hadon his person among hU
effects Is still missing. Ho charged
tho Wngner porter, C. L. Harris, with
tho theft of the money, and at Itasca
Harris was arrested and takenIn
charge by tho local officers at that
place. Mr. Stevens stopped oil and
appeared against him at a preliminary
hearing, with the result that Harris
was bound over to await the action of.

tho grand Jury on the charge of theft
from person, nnd falling to give bond
was remanded to jail.

Mr. Stevens Is a wealthy resident of
Fresno, and had been eastwith a vle'V
ot making some purchases, but failed
to do so and was returning home with
his New York exchange In his pocket
The reported robberyand arrestof tho
sleeping car porter caused something
of a sensation on the train, which wni
delayed some time while search was
b'.ing made.

Cahoote Turned Out.
Gainesville, Tex., Nov. IS. An extra

freight train, No. 112, which left here
yesterday morning at 7:30 for Purcell,
was wrecked seven miles north Pt
about S o'clock, when rounding a curve
about 300 yards north of Bed river.
The caboose leftthe track and turned
completely over, stopping with the
trucks in the air. Conductor William
Hatfield and Brakemnn Harry Crogan
were In the cupola, and were crushed
to death. The remains arrived hera
at noon, both of the men being resi-

dents ofGainesville. Their bodies and
heads were terribly mangled. Hat-
field had a wife and two children, and
was a member of Elm lodge I. O. O. F.
Crogan was unmarried, and hat a
brother living In West Virginia, win
has been telegraphed to know whr.t
disposition he desiresmade ofVfte r
malns.

The caboosewns all that left th
track. The wreck was soon clearel
away.

Hrnwneil In Klnnillk.
Waco, Tex.. Nov. 18. H. E. AniboM

of Waco got sad news from the Klon-

dike. His brother, Robert Ambold,
writes that Charlie Ambold. their
brother, was drowned recently in tho
Yukon rler Robert Ambold went In-

to the Yukon country at tho beginning
of the gold excitement andlocated val-

uable mines. Charlie determined to
Join his brother and left hU home at
Durango, Col. After reaching the re-

gion he started In a boat on the Yu-

kon. Getting aground he shoved off
suddenly and his boatcapslzius he was
carried off In tho cold, awlft current
and the body lost, although his com-

panions trlpd hard to recover it from
tho rushing river. The Ambold boys
are all noted hunters ani aro ever
ready for during ontei prlser.. Charles
was the youngest of the thre--s brothers.

Shnr l)clroc1 sunn.
After being out Just thirty minutes,

tho Jury In tho Shaw lunacy ca3o at
Cleburne, brought In a verdict declar-
ing the prisoner sane. Shaw did not
evince any emotion, simply remark-
ing he was glad it was all over.

It is not known when Judge Hall
will have tho execution, but it has
been Intimated he will set It for a ery
early date.

Sorloin Chare.
Waelder, Tex., Nov. 18. There was

an unusual stir here when Dr. J J.
McKenna of San Antonio appearedun-

der bond to stand a preliminary trial
on a charge of administering pohon to
T. II. Trlppe of this place with Intent
to kill. County Attorney Waller and
S. H. Hopkins of Gonzales reprcfcentcd

the stateand S. C. Pattonof Halletts- -

vlllo and L. C. Grothauso of San An-

tonio the defendant. The examining
trial was waived by defendant and hU
bond fixed by the court at $2500.

I'ecnllnr Dliraiw.
Gatesvllle, Tex., Nov. 18. There lu a

dUcnse In J. B. Showa' family, lUing
near Purmella, that is proving fatal
to his children, two of whom havo rtUt

in twenty-fou- r hours. It lb a throat
trouble, something akin to dyphthurta.
Two others of the family are In a pre-

carious condition. Several hours prior
to death thepatient bleeds profusely
from the nose.

I.oit iIO.
Gainesville. Tex., Nov. IS. Will

Jones, driver for the Wells-Farg- o Ex-

press company, yesteroy In leaving
the train lost a package of $500 ot In-

complete currency addrested to the
First National bank, Gainesville. Tho
local agent hero has offered .i liberal
reward for tho return of tho

President Glidden of the
Telegraph and Telephonecompany

select a slto for the now $10,000 quar-
ters tho company proposesto erect
Sherman at once.

Railroads will give low rates to the
Farmers'National congress at Fort
Worth, Tex., Dec. C to U.

como military instructor at tho Agri-

cultural and Mechanical college.

The CherokeeIndians will be
by the Curtis bill.

.'JPW

ConfectioneryFirs.
Houston, Tox Nov. 17. Last night

tho

the

nrd In forty seconds after tho alarm ' It la that the people Toxas
soundedtho chemical engine was play-- , should cultivate a spirit rovorenco.
lng In tho room flnnlly extinguish-- Blessed with free govorment, attached
ed the without uso to tho principles religions liberty,
water. The damage to the building an Imperial domain, rich

(

will amount to $300 or $400 with full historic memories boundlese
It Is tho of J. dustrial future, they havo been

Damage to stock ostiraat-- ' lul the moral senseand havo stead-

ed from $2000 to $2000. Insurance on ' Hy advanced toward a higher and

stock $1000.

Kept a Herret.
Denlson, Tex., Nov. 17. While Miss

Leonn Hlnkle this city was visit-
ing relatives In Monett, Mo., last sum-

mer, she met and was mairlcd to Ar-

thur S. Greenwoodof Tnhlequuh, I. T
the marriage ceremony being pel form-
ed In Oswego. Kan. She returned to
this city, the groom remaining at Mo-

nett, and they kept tho marriage n se-

cret, no o - of It except the
young lady's mother until Monday,
when the groom enme here to claim
his bride. They will reside at Tahle-qua-h

after Jan. 1

stray ltullrt'n VtnrL.

Raymond Long, while hewing some
timber near Roanoke .was.felled to the
ground by a severe and sharp pain
striking him In the leg between tho
knee ankle. After a few hours of
suffering he hobbled to the house,
It was found thnt a ball from a

rllle had pierced his leg. It mut
hnve been a stray bullet from some
hunter's gun, for he never saw any
person or een heard the report ot a
gun.

llurlnl at llunUvllle.
Houston, Tex., Nov. 17. Tho body of

J. A. Thomasou was transferred
through here for burial at Huntsvllle.
It was brought down on a speclnl train
from Cleveland, In Liberty count,
taken to Hunts ille. Mr. Thomason
was shot and killed while In his field
by some unknown person. He was a
son of Dr. Thomason, anda brother-in-la-w

of Hon, Thomas Hall, who, accom-

panied by a brother of the deceased,
escorted the remains home. Ho had
beenliving near Cleveland on his farm
for some time.

Will I llr.l.
Waco, Tcx Nov. 17. The will of

Mrs. P. A, Nicholson was filed for pro-

bate. Mrs. Nicholson leaves her sep-

arate estate to her husband for his
lifetime and directs that at his death
it shall bo turned over to tho Meth-

odist church for the use ot the Texan
Methodist which Is located
in this city. Mrs. Nicholson, during
her lifetime, was a devout Methodlat
and ery charitable. Her separate
property consists mainly of real estate
in Waco, worth about $3000.

u Luugrr l.'xlit.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 17. With ref-

erence to the governor's proclamation
concerning the reinstatement of the
volunteer guard, which was practical-
ly annihilated by the war flurry, Capt.
Worthy Boyd of the Sealy rifles said
that he done with tho matter.
There Is no prospect of reorganizing
this crack company, which has figured
so conspicuously in the prlzo dillls
during the past decade.

President McKlnley will lsit Tus-kege- o,

Alav, nfter hu atteuds the Atlan-
ta peaceJubilee.

cw I.lcliti.
Sherman, Tex., Nov. 17. William

Tolson, of public works,
In company with members ot the city
council commission In charge of that
department hae made a careful In-

spection of the present btreet system
and have located points at which new
lamps are to be placed when tho ex-

tension of the system provided for by

the city council Is begnu.

Drake in an Mint.
Beaumont,Tex., Nov. 17 A shooting

affair occurred In the Southern Pacific
yards yesterday afternoon, in which
Will Blunt, a brakemnn on tho Sabluo
and East Texas railroad, received a
wound In the left thigh. A. W. Scar-

borough, forcmnn of switch engine No.
C0r. is charged with doing the

Hall Can Verdict.

Sherman, Tex., Nov. 17. The Jury
In tho caso of H. L. Hall vs. unknown
heirs of Joseph Roast found a verdict
in someot the lasuessubmitted by the
court and disagreed aa to others.
They were discharged by tho court
yesterday. About 800 acres of land Tn

Graysoncounty la Involved tn this suit.

bever llurui.

The little son of Mr. C. F. Austin re-

ceived very dangerous burns at Flato-nl- a

while playing with somo matches,
his clothes caught 11 ro and wore burn--

haa Instructed Manager C. C. Davis to od from his body beforeaid could reach

In
him. While attempting to smother tho
flames Earl, a larger brother, received
severe burns on the face, hands and
nrraa.

Murh Ileiluetd,
Boston, Maaa., Nov. 17. Beal, a

Cuba Blnce September, hns returned.
He says the population the island
has dwindled to 1,000,000. Of the 100,-- 1
000 reconcentradoa surviving, per
cent are beyond roller. The property

Fourhouse burnedat Oak Cliff, Tex. holders favor Annexation.

'&'4mm&i
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ThiMiknitrlng Proclamation.
Austin, Tex., Not. 10, The governor

has issued his thanksgiving
which Is as follows:

Following custom ot tho founders
ot tho state, and in conformity with

proclamation of tho president ot
the United States,I, Charles A. Culber-
son, governor of tho atalo ot Texas, do
hereby designate Thursday,Nov, 2L

thanksgiving.
fitting ot

of
and

flames tho of of
possessing In

and in
property J.' regard-Sweene- y.

is of

of

and

aud

Orphanage,

was

superintendent

of

20

proclama-
tion,

nobler civilization
The stategovernment has responded

to their demandswith notable fidelity;
they have beenspared epidemics and
pestilences; tho desolation and rav-

ages ot war have touched them but
slightly; tho soil has yielded unprece-

dented cturns to tho husbandman; and
whero unfettered by unJmA and op-

pressive laws material prosperity has
resulted from their labors.

It la suggested that the day desig-

nated should bo observedby such gath-

erings In placesof worship aud at tho
family altnr as shall appropriately ex-

press to Almighty God our thankful-

ness for these blessings. In testimony
whereof I havo hereunto set my hand
and causedtho seal of the stato to bo

affixed at Austin, this the 15th day of

November, A. D. 1S98.

C. A. CULBERSON, governor.
By the governor:
J. W. MADDEN, secretary of stato.

Finn Dogs.

Mr. Gustavo Sauter of Houston is

Just in receipt of two valuable and rare
dogs, Brutus and Portia, of the breed
known In Europe as Great Danes. The
former Is a prize-take-r of a high class.
Ho was brought from Madison, O.

Each weighs about 100 pounds and is
a fine specimen. Mr. Sauter has erect-

ed at his suburban home, two miles
west of the city, a commodious and
convenient kennel at a cost of $500,

where ho will housetho dogs. He has
also ordered four dogs from Germany
known as the German Colossus,the
largest dog raised In either country.
They aro en route by steamer, ac-

companied by a man to care for and
remain with them. They are 'expected'

to arrle In Galveston next week,
whero thev will be met nnd brought
there. Mr. Sauter is a dog fancier and
ho proposes to have a kennel hero,
tho like of which Is not to be found in
tho state.

I'repnrlnc for Thorn.

Houston, Tex.. Nov. 16. Robert E.
Leo chapter, U. D. C, held a meeting
at the parish house which was very
well attended in spite of the bad
weather. The comfort and pleasure of
thed olegates of tho convention were
the principal subjects of discussion.
Thef ollwolng delegateshavo signified
through their secretaries their inten-

tion to be present:
Barnard E. Bee chapter, San Ant-

onioMrs. M. D. Monserrate. Mrs. A.

W. Houston, Mrs. M. Culpepper, Bra.

B. J. Wilkinson, Mrs. N. B. Jones,Mrs.
J. P. Nelson and Miss Beauregard.

Fort Worth chapter Mrs. L. J. Clay-

ton, Mrs. J. T. Clementsand Mrs. Vir-

ginia Ford.
Joseph Wheoler chapter, Sulphur

Springs Mrs. Stella B. Dlnsmoro and
Mrs. GeorgeWilson.

Fannin chapter, Bonham Mrs. T. C.

Halsell, Miss Ewing, Miss White and
Miss Potts.

I Ire nn a Ship.

Fire was discoveredIn cotton on tho
steamship Birchfleld at Galveston.The
Are department followed the Are up
with a stream, stevedores removing
the bales. Tho fire was extinguished
with comparatively slight damage to
but 100 bales. This la the secondtlmo
within a fortnight that cotton Area

aboard ships have been extinguished
without flooding the vessel. The de-

partment has for a long tlmo bollovcd

It possible, but not until two weeks
ago did tho shipping peopleand under-

writers consent. Thonew plan Is con-

sidered a revolution in handling cot-

ton flres on vessels.

Tobncco .Shipment.

Willis. Tex.. Nov. If!. Owen Smith
& Co. shipped via Galveston to Now

York 23.000 pounda of the famous
"Willis Havana" leaf tobacco, making
a total shipment for this firm of'84,-00- 0

'pounds for the year to this dato.
Tho price has been satisfactory
throughout the season,though a

part ot the crop la being hold
for hlghor prices.

A Curloilty.
The capture of a whlto mule-eare-d

rabbit by a party ot boyscoursing near
China Sprlng3, McLennan county, Is
something now in that region. The
rabbit had been seenonce beforo by a
cattleman. The boys put .their houuda
into the pasture and had a fine chase,
catching tho rabbit after a run of two
miles. Ho was brought to Waco and!

mounted, and will appear at tho next
Dallas fair. Tho rabbit Is snow whlto
all over, haa cars ot the regulation
length and was a fine runner.

Iteleaieil.
Paris, Tex., Nov, 1. Stanley Rog-

ers, who was Jointly Indicted with Wll.
Ho Chiles for tho murder ot Mrs. Bettlt
Hickman about four years ago, haa

It Is reported that Col. Hare will be--' Boston businessman, who has beon In beon releasedon account of lack of
evidence to convict

The court of cassationwill ask Drey-
fus to prepare his defense.

The battleship Texaa U to bt tao
ougnly repaired,

i I)

COUNTRY CURLS COMETOTOWN

Jfnll of Amtiltloa nnd llopet Uli'.eh
Mrlilnm I.t.

Autumn is the tlmo when Now York
Is overrun with promising young peo-
ple of both sexos who graduated with
honors and flowers nnd essaysIn Juno
nnd hnve been Vylng their plana nil
summer for capturing tho metropolis,
says tho New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser. Somo of tho girls havo def-
inite alma nnd come to Htudy nt tho
Art League or the School ot Applied
Design or tho Conservatory of Music.
They nro ambitious, hard-worki- nnd
optimistic nnd manageto have a pretty
good time, In splto of long hours in
class, at lessons or practicing. Tho
Indefinite, versatile,
typo of young woman la the ono to bo
pitied. Sho Is moro than
tho girl who really knows something
about a special art or profession. Sho
Is nearly always a discontented coun-
try girl, and ns such has always been
a subject for novelists and clergymen;
she Is now one ot the problems of civ-

ilization. She comes to the city be-

cause tho farm or the quiet home In
the small town Is deadly dull. Sho
Is not often well off, but In most In- -
stances has a homo where there wns )

at least enough to cat and wenr. Sho ,

lu r, nnn..l. 1 .t.nt I., nnn,lna. "-- I I1IUII1IUH Will l..-- l

to sho has made an us ""Wctcd Gen. Greene,
move and teais before ln- - Col. who
she renlly believes that there was moro
demandfor unskilled labor In her small
town than there Is In the big city,
where tho best of everything Is to bo
had. She has to dresannd It costs far
moro In tho city than It does in tho
country, where llttlo was needed,and
that very llttlo simple. By and by
sho drifts home again, thankful that
there Is a home to drift (o, and con- - I

tented with Us quiet security after her
cxpcrlcnco. If sho Is very proud and
the home Is too email for her wants
and ambitions she does not go back;
sho battles and struggles, and sho Is
one of the fortunate ones ot the earth
It she manages to keep long
enough to gain a place of safety. The
girl comes to the city to study, i

n sure and each Vhio
matter how small, Is quite another
type, while tho girl skilled In any spec-

ial branch has but to wait her oppor-
tunity. But the unskilled country
girl knows a good deal of Pump-klnvlll- c,

but whoseknowledge Is neith-
er needednor yearned for In New York,
the and experienced ones say:
Stay at home. Tho dressmaker who
can make a bodice without wrinkles
can make a living In any country town;
In New York she would starve Tho
girl whoso voice astounds the church
folk of Cohoes would be lost In the
back row of a cheapoperachorus. And
tho housekeeper fancied her
housewifely achievement?unappreciat-
ed In her own spotlesshomewould find
knowledge of more than washing and
wheatcakca necessary to the well-pai- d

menagere of a city household. And
this Is not a sermonor a highly colored
danger signal. It Is Just a few of the
things one hear talked about by the
women nt the head of home-hotel-s,

where ambitious country girls stay
when in search ot lucrative positions.
Tho women who "place" teacher",com-

panions, etc., know something about it,
too.

uie .,.,. Wash'.mr--
organ tb(j lroerInterview Presidentthe

Ib said to surpassorgans made metal
Aa bamboocan bo obtained all di-

mensions, tho thickness of a pen
pieces of a foot diameter, this

n,,,ri,.... I, 13

tne simple moor anu me noic.i
beautifully soft pleasant to
car. St. Louis Globe-Democra-t.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Somo cast-Iro-n cannon balls
near

Brest.

'

aro

over
cut aad

having disappeared. Exposed
air, the interior becamequite hot,

course heat short
time, after tho tho air had
ceased act upon It.

A scientific writer Bays that night
the time nature for the
growth ot plants and animals; children,
too, moro during tho
night tho daytime the system
kept busy disposing tho waste

activity, but while
system Is free extend

nPe3

Tennessee
youngest.

bicycle
mercury LTinging strong mag--

net near They them--
symmetrically under

enco ot the stresses,and assumevery
curious positions, varying with
number and the intensity magnet-

ism. variation old experi-
ment known Meyer's noodles,
which needles wero floated water
by cork, and wero subjected
the influence

strange instance llko curing
la found memoir recently pre-

sented tho Academy
Hauser, that

gentleman tho uso
earth as perfect means Altering
liquids and separating tho

minute organisms particles
matter. earth all cal-

cined high temperature, after
which Is powdered mixed u

coa8t

Is
probable that sugar soon

form the regular ratlona of
German soldier,

which wero subjected tho
gar diet others received the ordl

maneuveru mu
tho ordinary rations. was proved

that during marches tho feelings
of could down for
long uso tho
augur pooplo suffered
than tho and pieces
ot sufficed still for

was also
symtoma ot exhaustion

ot sunstroke wer.i quickly
of

yv.
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Itvnottiitlun Srr.n.
Havana, Nov. IS. As cublod, the

date for the Spanish cvjruntlon has
been definitely settled nt Jan. All
tho Spanish troopa icmnlnlug
tho Island will be quartered under (he
protection of tho United Slnte

especially designated,ponllng
embarkation for Spain.

The report nt Wednes-
day' Joint of tha evacuation

was signed by tho Span-

ish, tho Americana having piovlously
attached signatures.

Nothing was definitely Mettled at the
Joint session regarding tho question
of movable property and It now
Is understood tho subject will bo re-

ferred the respective governments
for consideration. Tho Spinlsh troopa
will their small arms, colors,
field papers and tho ontlro equl'imcnt

army the
Tho lauding Mariano was

yesterday turned over officially to Gen.
Humphreys, who is tho rauhlnc thief

ot tho United States
ttoopa on the Island. A for

will
I rinnn wihIiIiih ttlsit tl!,ll..

'"" bytown
ninny . Humphreys nml JlecKcr,

afloat

who

who

who

iron

first

stores

weeps
txprrsstd theuieclves as satisfied
the work.

In tho course the next forUtl-sh- t

work commenced Col.
Hecker's direction upon r.illrouil
from Casa Buna, the cast slilo of
Havana bay Guanabacoa.thus facil-

itating the of commis-
sary bupplles.

Next Saturday, the 2Cth, Col. Hecksr
Capt. Crawford will go to Matnn-zn- a,

pushing on later Cardenas.
In flr.inili? nnil ninnfnmiH. f!nl. ITnnhnrl

W.w.Aa i.t An..nAit.. ..i.i..luiimn,
portatlon to with
the various railroads.
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of a railroad from Havana bay Uua-nabar-

indicates that the Marino
landing place U to bo only a temporary
makeshift.

Manuel Sangullly tho com-

mission tho Cuban assembly nt
Santa Cruzdel Stir, who left for tho

States, was followed by his col- -

league,who went by tho Segurancn.
at

suggestion, wns taken
tug from Playa tie to

the This was to prexeut
uny such as might have
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tor of tho lato Thomna K Bayard following for tho ensuing year:
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"Women may be fickle, but Ibey cnn't
beat man when It comes to a ques-
tion ot making many promises.

Tha "AmiTiriin liny" llnttlealilp.
Every American hopes our school

boys will succeed In their efforts to
rulco $3,000,000 to bo used In building
n battleship. It costs great sunm to
build a warship, but you can build up
your health with Hostetter'H Stomach
.Bitters lit email oxponso. This remedy
Is for all stomach, liver and bowel
disorders.

Every warm day the-- festbe fly Is
prowling around.

Do not think for a single
moment that consumption ulll
ever strike you a suddenblow.
It docs not come that uay.

It crscps its way along.
First, you think It is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack-
ing cough; then a Httls loss In
weight: then a harder couch;
then the fever and the night
sweats.

The suddennesscomeswhen
you have a hemorrhage.

Better stop the diseasewhile
it is yet creeping.

You can do it with

You first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chestis lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cureishastenedbyplacingoneof

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book Fream
It Is on the Diseasesof the

Throat and Lungs.

Mfm urn Frvly,
If ran bar. inTcomnlllnt whilfrfr
n4 autre too Mil midlcil atvlr yon

eta bmiIMt r.colT., write in aocioi i
trMlr. YounlllroculT.apronjptr.ply,.
miDom CNV .I'ifireM. ..

UK. J. u. Avr.i;. Loweu, nan.

Were Not Cnlleri.
Up In Carson, Nov., there has been
lot of Uncle Sam's soldiers waiting

.' for an opportunity to get to the front.y The companies nro ruado up of tho
miners and cattlemen, and among
them are some very funny characters.

, The oincers aro a flno set ot fellows
and Ma, Morrison is a flno chap. It
is a custom in army circles for tho
guard to bo called out when tho major
approachescamp and salute him. One
day a slangy Individual from tho

Truo to his military dls-Bto- ck

was doing picket duty and look
ing up tho road saw tho commander
clpllno ho turned and shoutedfor tho
guard in this manner:

"Call out do push, de main guy Is
comln'."

"Never mind tho suard," said the
major in a disgusted tone.

"Never mind de pu&h," shouted tho
guard, "de main guy says nit."

Appreciatedby Ilotb.
It has boen stated by many critics

that Mr. Kipling Is essentially a man's
poet, but an Incident connected with
tho publication of "Tho Truce of tho
Bear" would seem to dlsputo their
judgment. When the poem was pub-

lished In Literature, Messrs. Harper
ft Brothers advertised that the num-

ber containing tho poem would bo sent
upon receipt of 10 cents, etc., and,
strange to Bay, of tho many order
received moro than halt were from
women a fact which tends to show
that tho genius of Mr. Kipling Is ap-

preciated by womenas well as by men.

CONSULTING A WOMAN,

Mrs. Flnkham'B Advice Inspires
Oonfldonoo and Hope.

Examination by c. raalo physician is
& hardtrial to a delicately organized
woman.

She puts it off as long asshodaro,
andis only driven to It by four of can-

cer, polypus,or fcorne dreadful ill.
Most frequentlysuchawomanleaves

a phyMcians outcu
where sho has un-

dergoneEpift a critical
examination with
animprcsslon.moro
or less, of discour

agement.
This condi-

tion ot tho
minddestroys
the effect ot
advice; and
he grows

t worse rather
r-T- in tr 1)11.--

thanbetter, Jnconsuiungxun.. --

Km no hesitationneed be felt, the
atoryU told to awomaa and Is wholly
confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's address
to .Lynn, Mas., sheoffers sick women

heradvicewiuiou vuaryc.
Her Intimate knowledge of womena

troublessnakesher letter of advice a
vellsprlBf of hope,andherwide expcrl-ne- e

sadskill point theway tohealth.
I suffered with ovarian troublefor

evenveare,anduodoctor knew whit
raa thematterwith me. I had si ills

whlehwould last for'two day. ormjve.
I thoughtI would try Lydla

Vaia.bia.Compound, I havt!...'."' -- " . . . --., .i . i
m eeveakkun o i " --

.

y eerei." MM. JOIN ohkmak, xu

. Weodfeenry Ave., wnumore, u.
Theaiwve ewer inm wis. ww
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MAS PALACg ON WHEELS.

Clani Bpreckelt 1'rhato Car ft Marvel
of Luinry,

The latestadvancesIn tho art of car
building havo been fully exomplltlcd
In a magnificent model Just turned
over to Claim Sprcckcls, tho California
sugar millionaire. Tho car Is Bovonty-flv- o

fcot long nnd of regulation width.
Entering from tho rear platform,
which Is surrounded by a railing of
polished brass, uniquely designed,ono
steps Into a reception and observation
room. Tho walla and celling aro pan-
eled with white mahogany, Inlaid with
delicate lines of raro woods. The
wholo Interior of the car Is similarly
finished In tho same wood. Tho car-
pets and hangings ore sen green, the
carpet of heavy velvet and the cur-
tains brocadedsilk. Tho furniture, a
dlvnn nnd great easy chairs, Is uphol-
stered In Persian velvet, the predomin-
ating color being green. The room !s
lighted by a cluster of gas lights, In
closed in a Green globe, and thcro nro
Dll lamps which may bo used In case
Df accident to tho gas reservoir or oth-i- r

emergencies. A long, nnrrow hall
leads from this room to tho dining
.oom, and along one side of this hall
ire a bathroom and three staterooms--It

Would bo moro proper, perhaps, to
:nll them bedrooms and It Is In these
rooms that tho designer's cunning nnd
tho builder's art nro shown to greatest
advantage. Each hasa bed, somewhat
larger than tho usual bleeping car
berth, a wushstand with hot and cold
water, a small chiffonier with many
Jrawers, a medicine chest and a gas
let In ono corner. When tho car was
ordered no mention was madeof price.
Mr. Spreckels merely bald ho wanted
the best. Tho gem ot the car, how-
ever, Is tho dining room. Tho wood-
work Is white mahogany, creamy and
highly polished, nnd the dining tablo
and chairs nro of tho samewood, fash-'onc- d

after the stylo of the first em-
pire. Tho carpet nnd hangings are
green. Set In tho walls on every side j

arc long narrow French mirrors and
a sideboardseverely plain, hut elegant,
Is built In ono end of tho room. Tho
Inble service, which is being mado In
Prance, has not yet reached this coun-
try. A pantry which would make tho
heurt of most any housewife beat cn-- j
vlously, a kitchen, with a range, whoso
oven Is sufficiently largo to tnko a big
turkey and outtlttcd with no end ot
cooking utensils, lco boxes, coal bins
and sinks, all artistically hidden, com--1

plcto the car. Tho exterior Is finished
In tho Usual dark color, with tho word
bpreckels written In big gold letters

on the tides.

HOMEMADE PHILOSOPHY.
Tho good man kin forgive any crime

In his Rabor but the crime ov tyranny
tin oppreflhun. A bud man kin even
forgive this.

Tho Majority ov humanity Iz lazy,
crazy, nud rascally; tin the balanco Iz
sublimely foolish. Only a few pcyple
kin tell cdr.actly to whiten haft they
belong.

The human mind Iz llko a nolo
wooden bucket set away In tho closet

U It izent full It will go to staves.

Sum neeplewear a novcr coat ov re- -
llgyn, a clonk ov patriotism, a dross
coat ov pretense,un a shara-skl-n soot
ov underwaro; un by the tlmo yoo
peel off awl this thick shell ov outer
display, you haven't mutch ov the
man left hut a had characterand a lot
ov llttlo dots.

Wen a persondies hlz near relatives
talk about It, them az nodo him read
his death notice aloud to their family,
and them az only hcerd ov htm look
at tho death notlco un think about
thero own affaltB awl the wile, un tho
world at largo r.evcr node he lived at
awl.

A manro country otter reach clean
around the globe. God Almighty
never put up a fence to dlwldo tho
people they simply split up tho back
llko a mud plo that drldn too kwlck
in tho sun.

The Hindoo mother gave her kid to
the crockodlle, un tho Krlstshun
mother sackrlflccs her boy on the alter
ov war. I shud think God wud look
on fur a little wile, un then wish the
show was over.

God never put a solium face ur a
molankolly heart Inter a human body.
Thoy both growd outer our dlssatls-faxyu- n

and Indlgestshun, tho samo az
toad stools grow outer decayedwood.

Yeo tako tho Ignorance nnl self-estee-m

away from the avcrldgo man
ov Iron will, un thcro won't bo Iron
antrft left to put a pint on a gimlet.

Ministers hoo earn big money alters
color tho gospll to suit tho taste ov
their bcst-pay-ln members.

That fool iz happiest hoo duz not
know how great a fool ho Iz; but woo
to tVo fool hoo dlsklvers how little ho
knozo about swlramln nftor he has
fallen Inter deep watter.

FINNIC-KE- FINNUKIN.
In Philadelphia Grit.

IletUtluff Trrlflo Cold. .

Thnt wonderful now substance,
liquid nlr, lias recently been omployed
at tho Kew Gardens In London for
testing tho ability of seedsto enduro
very low temperatures. Seeds of vari-

ous plants wero enclosedIn thin glass
tubes which woro kept Immersed in
liquid air. For 110 hour's consecu-
tively they wero submitted toa tem-

perature varylug from 297 degrees to
313 degreesF. below zero. Then they
wero slowly thawed, the operation last-

ing CO hours. On being planted It woe
found that their germlnatlve power
had not beenappreciably affected.The
experimenters conclude that seeds,
when in a dormant condition, have
their vital machinery absolutelystop-

ped, and not merely slowed down to
an Indefinite extent.

A TUory.
Shor-Perb- aps Mr, Jones is in mourn-

ing for hlo first wlfoT He How can
'bat be? He's married again. Bun
Ves; he may have begun to feel Bis
fereavemMt.

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

A Collection of Choice Witticisms, Original
.tint! Selected.

He'd llotn Struck.
He struck met

BtroriK una the blow,
Amnxed, I stood eoro dazed,

Quailing before tho foe,
Who'd struck me

Yc, even as I pafte'd.
tllsh hencn and tlio world
With dizzy speed nbout mo twirled,

For I'd been struck;
Bo coned, I stood aghast.

Iff struck mat
Yea, e'en at my breast

I felt that cursed touch,
And, Roro opprest.

Did shiver at his clutch.
i reel'd: the planets thro' tho nlr

Swam dn7illriK then a calm,
The triumph of despair;

Tor from my outstretchedpalm
Tho craven boon I felt him pluck,
And with my lee druwn out, no longer

mates tho pair,
I limped away

Tor (2 I'd been struck. Yea-stru- ck!

New York World.

Sore.

PnnnH"When you grow up you'll bo
able to read books and find out ever
so many tilings.

Johnny "Oh, yes! and I'll tell you
and mamma about all thoso questions
sho can't answer."

Ilrritklnj; About Even.
Judge: "I understand that Mr. Itos- -

enbaum's ar

maro ran away, broko her leg and had
to bo shot," said tho now reporter to
Mr. Roscnbaum'sbusinesspartner,

"Yes," answered tho partner, dryly,
"And that his mother-in-la- wflo

was In tho carrlago at tho time,- - was
thrown out and seriously Injured."

"Yes. Sho died nn hour afterward."
"What! Dead! D?ar me! I suppose

Mr. Rosenbaum Is all broke up about
it?"

"Veil, no. Mr. Itosenbaum seemsto
bo almost reconciled. Of courso he
wishes It vas a cheaperhorse, but, den,
ho t'lnks dot. cvoryt'Ing considered,ho
broko about even."

True Appreciation.
Teacher draws a red horse on tho

blackboard, and proceeds to wrlto a
Btory under it for the primary children
thus:

I bco a horse.
I see a horse, etc., expecting the

child to supply slzo and color adjec-

tives.
First bright boy reads:

' "I sco a horse. I seo a minus
! horse."

A Wise Doctor.
Fuller "Dr. Nomad told Tlbby that

drugs would not help her complaint,
nnd recommendedout-do- cxerclsoon
a wheol as being tho best thing for
him."

Butler "Tho doc. Is simple to throw
businessaway llko that."

Fuller "Oh, I don't know; ho
charges doublo rates for surgical vis-Its- ."

Not Common Clay.
Chicago Tribune: Thirsty Traveler

(whosocarriage Is at thegate) "Aw
can I have a drink at your well?"

Farmer's wife "Why, of course,
ma'am. Walt a moment and I'll bring
a glass."

Thirsty Traveler "Thanks, no. I
always carry a cup. One doesn't want
to drink out of something that every-

body elso does, you know."

Hli Anxiety
Washington Star: "I'll nover forget

the trouble an Investigation onco gave
me," remarked Senator Sorghum,

"Didn't you want to hold It?"
"Hold it?" he echoed. "Thats ex-

actly what I was trying to do. And I

was afraid every minute that It was
goiug to break (looso and get away
from me."

Tha Sector and tha Lcetnrar.
Mrs. Learned "Had you no engage-

ment for tonight, dear?"
Prof. Learned (Jumping to his feet)
"By Jovel I was booked-t- lecture

at 7:30 on "The Cultivation of tho
Memory," and here It is 10 o'clock!
Why In blaeescouldn't you have askod
that question three hours ago?"

Printer's Fault.
Indianapolis Journal: Watts How

do you understand that expression ot
Shakespeare's"Go to?"

Putts It .is my idea that it aroso
from the printersnot knowing the use
of tho dacu wben his works were first
published.

A Fropbacy.
Chicago News: She It was the poet

Gray who said: "The paths ot glory
lead but to the grave," wasn't it?

He Yes. I gues3 he must have had
a vision in wnlch he saw our heroes
coming trom victory back to fever
camps.

He "War was declared April 21.
1898, wasn't It?"

The Texas and Pacific railway has
received two powerful locomotives.

If your mwchint dotu.'thandle,

Not it Hhootlng Soldier.
Anglo-America- n: Socialist to Soldier
"I say, you nro one of tho people.

You wouldn't lire on your own coun-me-

would you?"
Soldier "No. Catch mo shooting

anybody."
"That's tho way I llko to hrnr a sol-

dier talk. Sit down and havo some
beer."

"Now havo a Bmoke," said tho So-

cial Democrat, after tho repaRt was
ovr.r. Once more the soldier com-
piled.

"Arc there many soldiers In your
regiment who would refuse to fire on
tho people?" nsked tho Soclalht.

"Oh, yes, several. You hco, we mem-

bers of tho hand have nothing to shoot
with. I nm a member of tho band."

And then the hand played.

Ordered Out.
Pittsburg News: Oraclo and Mnmio

had been particularly bad the other
day, nnd their mother was desperate.
Finally Rho called tho llttlo girls to
her and said sternly:

"Children, I want you to Just pick
up your clothes nnd go away from
this house. You aro eo bad I can not
stand It any longer. Your papa and
I havo picked two other little girls out
that wo want to live here; they nio
good and do not quarrel. Just tnko
all your dolls and dresses andgo clear
away."

Graco burst Into tears and Mamie
looked dlstiesscd. Finally, between
her sobs, Mamie exclaimed:

"Well, I don't care If tho little girls
aro good they won't Le good long af-

ter they come hero to live, any way!"

Ills Former Occupation.
"I'vo Just found out,"" said tho tlag

lieutenant, "what that gunner'3 mato
yonder did before ho enlisted. '

"What?" asked the quartermaster.
"I happened to be standing noar

hlm when ho pulled tho lanyard dur- -
lng tho bombardment this morning and
evory tlmo ho did it ho yelled

Change In a minute!' "
Chicago News.

A I'ertlncnt Query.
To me, said W illlo Wish ngton fe- -

most iiiJ!1 rtcnrcnt "";"?""
Intended us for each other"

"Are you alluding." inquired Miss
Cayenne Icily, "to the affinity popu-
larly supposed to exist between tho
subllmo and tho ridiculous?" Wash-
ington Star.

simply Preposterous
Managing Editor Here, this won't

do.
Dramatic Editor What's wrong?
Managing Editor You say in your

account ot that new play that Jono3
mado n hit as (he Spanish cavalier.
Chicago News.

Economical.
Shtt I understand that matter

weighing ono pound on tho moon's
surface, if transferred to tho earth,
would weigh six pounds.

He Can't ou manage to buy your
butter up there, dear? Yonkers
Statesman.

A Doubly CleTcr Fellow.
Judge: Ethel Only think! They

say Ixird Littledough actually bor-

rowed the money ot his f.nanceo to
buy tho engagement ring with.

Penelope Yes, and then went out
and got trusted for It.

Tact.
Puck: Nearpass "I hope tho minis-

ter didn't refer to tho creditors the
deceasedleft."

Dennot "Ho merely said that his
loss would bo felt wherever bo was
known."

Friendly Comment.
Ho Yes, ho called me a bloomlug

Idiot
Hlra As If ono could not see that

you had gone to seed. Indianapolis
Journal.

Certainly.

J 1 tHa3 Aflat ""

"That Mrs. Sinker can't keepa cook
to save her lite."

"Well, she ought to to save her
husband's."

Cava Iter Fleanurr.
"What do you think Miss Podussaid

about my photograph?"
"Goodness knows."
"She said sho liked to look at It, so

it reminded her ot anothor
man." Chicago IUcor.

n. P. HItchclor, tho pi Inter found
on a prairie In h delirious condition
and taken to Waco, Tex., died.

urni ut V kI g t prspaldto tny

Ignore tha Hernb flatt.
No dairyman should breed hts cows

to a scrub bull, It It be posslblo to
Ect tho services of a pure bred ani-
mal of a dairy type. Neither should
a man that is trying to build up u
dairy herd breed his cows to a bull i

of a beef strain. This Is perhapsmoro
commonlytho error than that of breed-
ing to a pronounced scrub. Wo havo
known a Shorthorn bull kept In a
neighborhood where milk dairies were
plentiful and to receive the patronage i

of most, if not nil, of tho milkmen,
notwithstanding tho fact that there
was a first-clas- s Jersey bull In tho Im-

mediate vicinity. Tho cause for that
was that tho hervlces of tho Jersey
bull wero two or threo dollars higher
than thoso of tho Shorthorn bull. Yet
tho men that wero patronizing the
Shorthorn bull expected to get some-
thing wonderful In tho way of milkers.
Somo of them ncro quite surprised to
find, when such calves enmo to the
point of giving milk, they In no wise
kept pace with tho expectations that
had been raised by tho standards set
by their mothers. Theywero good for
"heefers," It Is true, and the butchers
often cast longing eyes at them, but
as milkers they wcio failures. Yet
that fact did not seem to impress the
dairymen to any great extent. They
soemed to think that getting n good
milker was a matter of chanceanyway.

Thero Is somedifferencebetweentho
fees charged for the services of the
right kind of a bull and the servicesof
tho wrong kind of a bull, but the dif-

ference In fees In no wise keeps pace
with tho difference in the value of tho
product ai milkers. Tho scrub bull ii
a good thing to Ignore, nnd next to
hlJ tho bull of a beef breed, when It
comes to a question of raising dairy
cows. Every farmer should bo will-
ing to pay a good price for the serv-
ices of a good bull, foi only In that
way can a mnn be Induced to Invest
money In an animal of that charac-
ter. The man that purchases a bull
for neighborhood use must chargo a
good price, for ho knows that ho ha3
got to get back his whole purchase
price plus a fair profit for the use of
tho money nnd for labor, in n very
few years. He also takes the risk of
accidents nnd diseases. Dairymen
should encourage the keeping of first-cla- ss

bulls by giving a liberal teo tor
tbclr services.

front Lien In l'ure ISred Cattle.
The Journal has said that tho de--

mand for the bent classesof cattle has
kept their prices well sustained, and

i perhaps this Is always true, saysTexas
Stock and Farm Journal. Thero are
several reasons why It pays tho best
to produce tho best. Ono of these Is
tho condition presented by tho market
today, and, It might be said, presented
awayS( that ,B tmu th(J , of
animals of the really choice quality
, go u fl h t h

i .....:market where practically they are
without competition. Cholco cattle
are now selling as high as at any time
during tho year, but their number Is
small. On the Chicago market of Sept.

! 21 tho cattle receipts are reported at
18,400. Of this number, 17 head were
good enough to bring $3.85 per 100
pounds. Only 10 head brought fo.70,
and only 295 others commandedover
$5.50. It la needless tosay that these
cattle were ripened for market at a

cost far below most of the fed cattle
that sold for much less. The differ-- ,

encu iay mosuy in iuc quuiuy ;u ma
very beginning. Those that command-
ed tho highest price were of n beet
breed, early matttrers, of a typo that
not only takes on more flesh In pro
portion to tho feed consumed than Is

posslblo to Inferior animals, even with
tho most scientific feeding, but that
developed largely in proportion to the
entiro carcass those parts that supply
tho choicest cuts to the butcher. The
time will come, and It Is not far off,
when men of modcrato means cannot
afford to raise scrub cattle, even up-

on tho range, for tho discrimination
against them continually grows
stronger.

Organization Among Farmers-Th-ere

Is a power In organisation which no
single individual Possesses and no
amount of isola ed Individuals can pos--

scss, tho ago In which wo llc has
produced them In every branch of In--

dustry, until It Is now recognized as
tho only rood to success. This power,
If used In a strictly business-lik-e man-

ncr, seeksJustice to all, oppression to
none. It doesnot mean monopoly and
extortion. It does not mean that the

. . . ..
most ignorant meinuer may navo an
tho benefits possessedby the most In
telligent, end that the most Intelligent
must not suffer through the unbusl--
ness-llk- o methods of the most ignor--
ant. A. C. Bennett.

.

Too Many Weeds. A large per cent
of tho productlxo capacity of Iowa1
soils Is used up in maturing weeds. ,

Hag weed and mayweedIn the pastures,
fox tall and morning glories In tho
corn fieldB, wild hemp and artichokes
on tne roan siucs, pursity in tno gar-
dens. Tho best way to prevent them
in the pasture Is to quit pastuilng so
cloco and give the ginss a chance to
grow; sheep will clean tho grain and
corn fields; an enforcement of the law
will purify tho highways and .1 sum-
mer fallow will clean outthe garden.
Hockford Register.

First Olive Trees in California.
Among tho cargo of provisions nnd
necessaries shipped by Galalg with
tho Franciscan pioneers who camo to
California from Mexico In 17C9 wero
ollvo seeds,and every mission had Hb
olive garden. The first olive oil mado
in California, outsldo of tho Franciscan
monasteries, was produced at tho

lanch in 1871. In 1SS2 tho pro-
duction of ollvo oil hnd grown to 34,-0-00

gallons. In 1893 It was about 50,000
gallons, and this year estimates put It
at about 100,000 gallons.

Keep your best layers when culling
the flock and remember that there U
proit iu rlid culling.

Ono hundred and forty bales ot cot-
ton burned nt Scullyville, Ark.

partU. f . or Canada.
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Twice Crowinecl Victor. '.Sf.

At the World's Fair, '03, it received the highest award, and JKT
at the California Midwinter Fair, '04, a special gold medal. IMtih

Official tests ateach proved it the purestand In every way the Wm
best baking powder in the world. JH
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The Most Perfect Made.
Becauseof its perfect qualities, the best cooksprefer Dr.

Price'sto every other. They know by usingit they are always
insured in having the lightest, sweetestandmostwholesomefood.
They find it, moreover, the most
much farther thanany other kind.

FOREMOST BAKING POWDER IN ALL THE WORLD,
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Unelirlnr' Ketlfctllia.
Loe with women Is like poker with

a man he does tho most of his win-

ning while he Is learning.
Women know moro about love thai

they do about loving; men know more
about loving than they do about love.

Married men are rare whose pride is
so strong that they can't bear to think
they might have been refused when
they proposed.

Every woman you meet ha3 cither
a missionary schemethat she Is Inter
estcd In or elbe a kitten that she w.ints
you to take care ot.

There Is no surer way for a man to
make a girl think she has got to have
anothcrman than for him to mnke her
think ho thinks ho has got to havo

""' (

I.riirnml Warden.
Hev. Isaac Collier, known as the

"Thoreau of Michlgan,"ls game warden
ot Calhoun county, in that state. For
the last eight years he has lived alone
In a cottage on the shore of Goguac
lake, spending his time in fishing.
huntlnc and study. Ho Is a fine b'-- t

'
nnlst, has made a study of fish. an,j
their habits, nnd subsists onhls hunt
lng and fishing, selling fish to buy gro
cerJesand proT,B,ongf ad doing his
own cooking. His tea ho makes from
tho wild shrub known as the Jersey
tea. and his coffee from hickory nuts.
He reads Greek, Latin, Hebrew,
French, Chaldalc and Syilac,

The pumpkin plo Is tho ordinary
of this month. Tho ralnco plo

will follow after it In December.

We think wo are "picked at" moro
than we deserve.

Cold hands nnd a warm heart often
go together.

Happy Homei-r-crf- jct belthad trenrth for
womroud men. CurfibrrnnrM,deIotittmtn

i&rXffiilSSrmonU'. tcieatiaommcay Co.. Box ana,uwton.

industrious man
f emp,yinent."Z

Two bottles of PUo'. Cure for Conump- -
tlon cured mo of a bad lung trouble. Mrs.
J- - Nichols, rrincotou, Ind., Mar. 0, 1S05.

It wlll nct 0 many weeks before
gantaciauscomes.

Mr. winion'iiootiiin syrup.
rorrhtidrn teaihlnt.lotuni tbe nni. rducet
samuiiion.iiiajtptia.ctiruwiDdiuiic. ttoabottit.

Hopo Is a beacon light that keeps
ones spirit up.

to CORE A cold in one oat
TakeLaxatlie Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
nmri7i&iK rcmnainaxxiuucv 11 ifc luwniuiurcttc Tbc genuinebus L. li y. on eachtnblet.

A happy disposition Is ono ot God's
greatestblessings.

TlSF-&ZlTO'XD0- ' f "
FrankJ. oikniy makesoath thatbe 1 the

entorparinerofth.nrmof K.J. CIIBSBT ACo.,
doine attne. i the ciiv of Toledo. Couatr
and htaleaforei'ald.iindthat mtdtlrtn will pay
tbe kUtn ot ONK llUNDKKl) DOl.I.AUS for
each andeverycaseof Uatahuk th.i; cannot
be curedby the uoor iUt L. h Cataiihii Cunc

J I'llKXBY.
Swornto before me nnd kulMcribed In my

pretence,lota Otbdayof December. A D. issd.s,.. A. W UI.BASON.
sji; j Notary l'ublle.
Hall's CatarrhCure U taken taternully, and

artsdtrecteyon tbe bloo J andinucout urface
of thesjktem for tratlmanlaU, free.

r J. CHKNEY A CO., 'ioledo, a
Sold by Drurf Im. Tie.
Hall's family pills are the best.

Cold must bo tho night that keeps
a cat at home.

It is the easiestthing

LUMBAGO OR LAME
No remedy has made surer
and quicker cures than ST.

IT RELAXES THi

economical to use as it goes

llnpii Mother.
Tho other day a distracted mother

brought her daughter to seo a physi-

cian. The girl was suffering from "gen-

eral lowness." The doctor prescribed
for her a glass of claret throe timers a
day with her meals. The mother was
somewhat deaf, but apparently hoard
all ho said, andbore off her daughter.
In ten days' time they were back
again, and the girl was rosy cheeked,
trailing and thepicture of health. Tho
doctor congratulated himself upon tne

keen insight he had displayed in nte
diagnosis of the case. "1 am glad to
toe that your daughter Is so much ot--
ter," he said. "Yes," exclaimed tno
grateful mother; thanks to you, tloc--
atop. She has had Jutt what you
ordered. Sho has eaten carrots three
times a day since we were here, and
sometimes oftener and onco or twlco
uncooked and now look at herJ"

rnllbrnrer, I'rnbiibly.
A Frenchman went to an American

and taid to him: "What deesa polar
bear do?"

The American answered:"What doe--

a polar bear do? I don't know. Why.
ho sits on the ice."

"Sits on zee ice?"
"cs:," taid the American. "Thero

is nothingelse to sit on."
"Veil, vat he do, too?"
"What decs he also do? Why he-cat- s

fish."
"Eats fish; sits en ze lco and cats

fisb? Then I not accept."
"Why, what do you mean? You

don't accept What do you mean?"
"Oh, non.'non, I does not accept, I

wns Invited to be tho Dolor bear to a
funeral."

.lint n Itlunt.
Flint I nm a plain, blunt man, Mlts

Brisk, and I havo no tlmo for soft sen-

timentalities. Will you bo my wife?
Miss Brisk I am not half eo plain aa

you are, Mr. Flint, but Just as blunt
No!
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Baker's
Chocolate.

celebrated for mora 9
than a eentury uaa
delicious, nutritious, 5
and S
beverage, has oar 3
well-kno- JO

aV t'fSSSa Yellow Label 5
on the front of every tf
package, and our 5

g.
Chocolaiiere,"on the ?'
back, S

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

MADE ONLY DV j .

g WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd, X.
$) Dorchester,Mass. v'
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W."N.U. DALLAS- .- NO. 4e-JS- 8l.

When Answering Advertisements Kladlf,
Mention Tbis roper.

in the world to have

BACK, .t " I
JACOBS OIL. I

STIFFENED MUSCLES
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"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

VAN VLEET-MANtFICL- D DfcVC
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The Haskell Free Press

J.E. POOIMS.
Editor nd proprietor.

ArtTortlilnn rstci muleknown on application

Titm. (1,50par annnm, lntrlblr csnh In
Atinc.

Kntered t the Tol Offlen, IUikell, Tezfts,
M Beeoml clan Mll Matter.

Saturday, Nov. 26, 1898.

LOCAL DOTS.

Look out for the new stock
shoes and bootsat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. E. Hill left this week for

Bailey, I. T.
Even money gets a sackof flour

at Carney & McKee's.
All kinds of dry goods and gro-

ceries for saleby S. L. Robertson.

Mr. J. F. Jonesleft Monday on
a businesstrip to Oklahoma.

Pure Lousiuna sugar-can-e mo-

lasses,New crop, at S. L. Robert
son s.

Miss Minnie Lindsey returned
from Abilene this week.

Fresh groceries received every
week and always sold at lowest

prices at S L. Robertson's.

Mr, J. F. Albin returned this
week from Comanche county.

S. L. Robertsonhasjust receiv-

ed a big stock of hosiery, corsets,
gloves,etc.

Mr. W. R. Standeferleif Thurs
day for Arkansas with a bunch of

horses.
Don't be fooled on prices; if you

don'twant but $1 worth it will pay
you to figure with Carney & McKee

Mr. J. N. Ellis has purchased
an interest in the meat market with
Mr. McCrary.

S. L. Robertson is strictly in for

businessand wants your trade. Go

and seehim, he will always treat
you right.

Mrs. Westlakc returned
this week from her visit to eastern
Texas.

Credit and credit prices are
cone with us for this year try us
with the cashand we'll surprise you
in prices. Carney & McKee.

Mr. T. J. Lemmon is acting as

cattle inspector on the quarantine
line, stationed at Seymour.

NEW DRY GOODS!
S. L. Robertson is receiving

a full line of dry goods this week.

Nice line of ladies dress goods and
trimmings, flannels, outings, per-

cales,waterproofs,etc.

Mr. Jim Pratt got back this
week from Amarillo where he has
beenemployedfor severalmonths.

We will receivea large line of

men's, ladies' and children's shoes
direct from Chicago this week.

Carney & McKee.

A fair sizedblizzard camedown

upon this section Sunday night and

by Monday morning the temperature
was down to about 16, the lowet it

has gone-thi- s winter.

Parties indebted to Dr. A. G.

Neathery and wishing to make pay-

mentswill find the notes and ac-

counts in A. W. Springer's hands.

We have had a week of cold,

rather raw weather,with one or two

attemptsto rain and culminating in

a light sleet and snow Friday morn

ing, but which melted about as

as it fell.

Carrv all hides furs you

have for saleto W. W. Fields& Bro.,

they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

Mr. J. L. Jones had a pair of

turkeys who evidently held Thanks-

giving day in great dread, as a day

xjr two before its arrival they com-

mitted suicide in a tank of water.

Pay up; if you owe me why will

you.wait forie to dun you? I need

the money to meet my liabilities.

Don't wait, as what you owe me is

already due. Respectfully,
S. L. Roiiertson

District court has been in ses-

sion this week. A number of cases

continued and no important trials.

The grand jury adjourned Friday

after reporting and handing in three

indictments for misdemeanors.

Mr. T. r. Martin ana lamuy

moved this week to Scurry county

in order to live near Martin's

father. Mr. Martin has

Haskell county several
citizen whomwas a good

orrv to seego.

in

Rev. W, Rogers preached an

interesting d instructive sermon

-- . ., mntiat church on Thanks--

and PPredaBivlnii day w '
?,..-- J..Jtlc. It was at n a. m

Bfl.
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Revs.W. E. Capcrtonand
Nance arrived here Thursday and
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
G. Carney. Rev. Capcrton is a bro-

ther of Mrs. Carney.
We havea fine line of general

dry goods and ladies' dress goods
arriving this week. Call and sec
the new patterns.

resided

Carney & McKee.
We notice in the Dallas News'

report of the N. W. Texas Confer-

ence atj Brownwood, Rev. M. L.
Moody has been returned to the
pastorateof the Methodist churchat

of this place. This will be welcome

years and

news to many of our people.
At A Great Bargain: Lots 7 and

S in block 5 in the town of Haskell,
and Block 15 containing 40 acres
adjoining town, being part of Scott
survey. For termswite

A. G. Wills,

Trust Building, Dallas. Texas.

W. A. Trice and family left
this week for Fannin county. We

regret to such people from and as such com'

Trice said that J. v.
was not out with this country atall,
but liked it and, were he a younger
man, would remain, butj as he was

getting up in years he wanted to
live near his sons.

HARPER whiskey on your
sideboard proves your taste is cor-

rect. It provesalso that you arc do-

ing your duty to your guest and to
yourself-kcepin-g the finest whiskey
obtainable. Sold by

fast

and

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Keister & Hazlewood,
Haskell, Tex.

Dr. Neathery's many friends
herewill be glad to hear that he is
improving. We learned from Mr.
J. S. Rike that he recieved a letter
from the a few days ago in
which he said that he felt that he
was improving slowly, although he
was quite weak and nervous yet.
He thought he would be able to
come back by the first of January.

were

B. Y. P. U.

Program for Noy. 27th, 3 p. m.

Leader Miss Zoodie Johnson.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson: Jcr. 2;i2-i3-i- o. The

Folly and Bitterness of Sin.

Paper on Lesson Miss Jessie
Armstrong.

Song.
Talk on Lesson Bro. Rogers.
Duet Misses Jamesand Lindsey.
Recitation Ophelia James.

Debate.

The Haskell Literary Society will
meetat the Court House next Fri
day night Dec. 2 and render the
following program:

Address Prof. Hentz.
Recitation Miss Mollie Bryant.
Music Band.
Debate Resolved,that the Single

Tax Theory, as propagated by

Hen y George, should become a
law.

A fit. Ed Couch and Marshall
Pierson. Neg. Prof. W. W. Hentz
and Prof. L B. Jones.

Time 16 minutes eachand 5 min-

utes close.
Reading of the Paper.
Decision of the Judges.
Everybody is invited to attend.

Time for opening7:30 o'clock.

How to Cure Bilious Colic.

1 suffered for weeks with colic and
pains in my stomachcaused by bil-

iousnessand had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedywhich cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good

many Mrs. F. Butler, Fair-have-n,

Conn. Personswho are sub-

ject to bilious colic can ward off the
the attack by taking this remedy as

soon as the first symptoms appear.
Sold by A. P. McLemore. 48

U. S. Attorney Gen. Griggs has
ruled that a personmay drawmoney

from a bank where he has money de
positedon his own check payableto

without a revenue stampon

the check.

IlnckloB'.s Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns andall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

Dr. JT. F. TOMI.IIVHOJN,
DENTIST.

rVrsMieitly leeatal li Haskell.
Solicits yur patrsnae. . .

. . . tiuaraiters all work,
Oflfca Id Hock bulMIng it r Itotil.

C0MMIB9I0MR8 C0TJ1T.

November Torm1808

Court met in regular session Mon-

day, Nov. 14, with Judge J. M.
Baldwin presiding and Commission-

ers J. W. Evans,B. H. Owsley, T.
F. Ballard and J. M. Perry and
Shcrifl W. B. Anthony and Clerk G.

R. Couch present,when the follow-

ing businesswas transacted.
Returns of the general election

were examinedand result declared
and recorded.

H R. Jones, county judge elect
presentedhis two bonds, for $100
each,as county and cio

of public schools ap-

proved.

J. M. Baldwin, county judge,pre
sented his quarterly report ap-

proved.
J. W. Evans,J. P. Pre. present

ed his quarterly report approved.
R. G. M. Eiland, Comr. and J. P.

elect for Pre. 2 presentedhis bonds

lose good .for $3000 $1000
our county. he missioneranu approvea.

Doctor

people.

himself

J. W. Evans prcsuitcd his bond
for $1000as J. P. Pre. 1 approved.

J. M. Perry presentedhis bond
for $3000 as commissioner Pre. 4
approved.

Wednesday,Nov. 16, court con-

vened with County Judge H. R.

Jonespresiding and commissioners

T. D. Carney,R. G. M. Eiland, T.
E. Ballard and J. M. Perry present.

T. D. Carney,Comr. elect for Pre.

1, presentedhis bond for $3000
approved.

T. E. Ballard, Comr. electfor Pre.

3 presented his bond for $3000
approved.

J. W. Collins, sheriff and tax col-

lector elect, presented his bond as

sheriff for $5000 approved.
J. E. Murfee, county treasurer

elect,presentedhis bond for $1 1,000
approved.
J. E. Murfee, treasurer,presented

his bond lor $1 1,000 for proper dis
bursement,etc., of the public school

fund approved.
II. M. Rike, countysurveyorelect,

presentedhis bond for $10,000 ap-

proved.

J. W. Collins, sheriff and collect-

or, presentedhis bond for $2000 as

collectorof statetaxes approved.
H. R. Jones, county judge, was

authorizedto insure the court house

as the policies now in force lapse,
and the clerk orderedto draw county
warrants on court house fund to pay

the premiumson such insurance.
. F. Armstrong appointedover-

seerroad precinct No. 7 to fill unex-

pired term of Bob Davis.

G. R. Couch, county and district
clerk elect, presented his bond for

5000 as county clerk approved.
G. R. Couch also prebented his

bond for $5000 as district clerk-appr- oved.

C. M, Brown, tax assessor elect,
presentedhis bond for $2500 pay-

able to governor alsobond for $5000
payableto county judge approved.

J. M. Baldwin, ex-C- o. Judge,filed

rsport of $2oo lease collected on

school land accompanied by treas-

urer's receipt for same approved.
J. W. Collins presented his bond

for $17,000 as collector of county
taxes approved.

Petition of T. B. Cypert to add
560 acres of the A. J. Smith survey
to school district No. 7 granted.

Treasurerorderedto transfer$17.--5

1 from cstrayto jury fund.

I

Oscar Martin, county attorney
elect, presentedhis bond for $2500

approved.
Proposition of N. C. Smith to

wind court houseclock once a week

and keep samecleaned andin run-

ning order for $20 a year, payable
quarterly accepted.

JasperMillhollon, retiring treas
urer, presentedhis report approv
ed.

Orderedthat the convict bond of
R. B. Fields for Will Whitman be
turned over to county attorney for
collection.

County judge authorized to have
seatsin district court room repaired.

Report of S. R. McCrary, butcher,
comparedwith bills of sale And

The SureLa Grippe Cure.

There is no usesuffering from this
dreadful malady if you will only get
the right remedy. You are having
pain all through your body, your
liver is out of order, have no appe-
tite, no life or ambition, have a bad
cold, in fact are completely used up.
Electric Bitters are the only remedy
that will give you prompt and sure
relief. They act directly on your
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone up
the whole system and make you feel
like a new bein. The) arc guaran-
teed to cure or price refunded. For
saleat A. P McLemore'sdrug store
only 50c per bottle.
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BiBb
Your note and accountts pastdue. I am in great need MONEY,

so pleasecome at and settleandnot wait for me to speak to you

about
Respectfully,

Bopublican Confession.

Houston Post.
Some recent remarks of Senator

Hanna on the subject of the tariff
and revenuehave attracted consid-

erableattention in the East. What
he said is regardedas quite signifi-

cant, for the reason that it is under-

stood the greatWarwick is not in the
habit of expressinghis views unless
he knows in advance that they will
be adopted. If in this case he
speaksby authority, his conclusions
amount to a confession of the failure
of the theory upon which McKinley
was elected. He says:

"The war revenuemeasure must
be revised,but we will keep manyof

the original features of the law,
simply becauseit is now necessary.
Under the old tariff law we are not
getting very much revenue, because
we are exportinginstead of import-
ing, and somethingmust be doneto
meet these new conditions. We

have a new revenue measure. So

far as I am concerned I favor put-

ting a duty on tea and coffee. The
revenuesfor the supportof the gov-

ernment mustbe raisedin someway,

and theindirect is the bestway, ac-

cording to my idea. When the peo-

ple do not realize that they are pay-

ing a tax there is no complaint. Still
it will be necessaryto retain some of
the features of the war revenue
measure. The tax is now on the
people, and in some instances it is
the propermethod of taxation."

Commentingon this the Indiana
polis Sentinel says: By "the old
tariff law" he necessarilymeansthe
Dingley law, for there is no other
tariff law besides"the war revenue
measure." And he says the Ding-l- ey

law is not producing"very much
revenue,becausewe arc exporting
insteadof importing." Naturally so.
You can not expect to get much
revenuefrom a tariff on importsthat
prohibits importationand therefore
you must get revenuein some other
way if you get any at all. At pres-

ent the revenue,in considerablepart,
is coming from the direct taxes of
the war revenue measure,and Mr.
nanna realizes mat direct taxes are
not popular. He knows that tariff
taxesaretaxes,just as much as any
other taxes,but as he ably observes,
"when the people do not realizethat
they are paying a tax there is no
complaint." That is true, It is
the most honestconfession that hrs
come from a protectionist in a long
time. The tariff is a tax, but so long
as a large part of the people do not
realize it the tariff barons can get
the benefits without disturbance.
Here are three very interesting con-
fessions, (1) the Dingley law is a
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failure as a revenue producer;(2)

the existing war revenue tax is

burden which is felt, and (3) that
tariff tax is one that is not felt by
the peoplebecausethey do not re-

alize that they arc taxed..
Having arrived at these conclu-

sions the processof formulating
policy for the republicanparty is not

very difficult task for Mr. Hanna
and his associates. The first step is

to get revenueby putting tariff tax
on tea and coffee. That will pro-

duce thefunds neededfor the gov-

ernment, and the people will not
complain becausethey do not realize
that they are being taxed. And
then they will repeal the Dingley

' -
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law. Oh, no. Not at all. You get
your revenues from the tax on tea
and coffee, and free traders can not
object to that becauseit is what they
havealways favored, and what they
must favor if they arc consistent.
But the Dingley law is needed for
protection. The American working-ma-n

must be protected,becausethe
republican party needshim to fur
nish campaignfunds. Mr. Hanna's
proposition is merely to provide a
substitute for the direct taxes of the
war revenuemeasure,and not todis-

place that unrivalled supporter of

trusts and monopolies which is

known as the Dingley law. And
Mr. Hanna's schemeis a very clever
one politically. It is as happy a
combinationof protection and free

tradeprinciples as could be imagin

ed. It would be a triumph of latte-

r-day republicanism,and the logi-

cal sequence of the course the
Americanpeoplehave been follow-

ing. We look forward to its adop-
tion with anticipationsof a fresh re-

newal of prosperity as soon as it
goes into effect.

The three-year--old boy of J. A.

Johnson, of Lynn Center, III., is

subject to attacks of croup. Mr.
Johnsonsayshe is satisfied that the
timely useof Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, during a severe attack,
saved his little boy's life. He is in

the drug business,a member of the.
firm of JohnsonBros, of that place;
and they handle a great many pat-

ent medicines for throat andlung
diseases. He had all theseto chose
from, and skilled physiciansreadyto
respondto his call, but selectedthis
remedy for use in his own family at
a time when his child's life was in
danger, because he knew it to be
superior to any other, and tamous
the country over for its cures of
croup. Mr. Johnson says this is
the best selling cough medicinethey
handle, and that it gives splendid
satisfactionin all cases. Sold by A,
P. McLemore. 48
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
A8KELL, TEXAS.
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B. L Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Othr
3 Oans of any Other Brands,

2 Oans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING
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B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
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BRAND

Get Your

MONEY'S WORTH!
The Way to do This is to

Buy frori)
F. G. ALEXANDER &, Co.

m$--

Our stock is complete and will be sold
in competitionwith Eailroadpricesfor cash,
or, to customerswho know they will tay
for thembetweennow and the 25th of Dec.
1S9S.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES
will we sell goodsnow on next year's time
If thesetermsdon't suit, the goodsare ours
to keep,but our prices will be such as to
make it to the interest of all, andmoresat-

isfactory to all, to trade on theseterms.

NOW to thosewho havebought on time we havethis to say: We haV

donewhat you asked for and the time for settlementis at hand; in other
words, for you to do what YOU promised to do. We need our money to
meet OUR obligations, so come and help us as fast as you can and as
earlyas you can, and pitch your settlementsto this time. Made in full
and no running over. We did not agree to sell on two year's time can't
afford it. We mean this, so comebefore stocks are brokenso you can gel
choice of goods and,so you can pay up before some one else pays before
you do. Yours truly

. g. mm .

NestSpring
Travel will begin to the .Gold Fields of Alaska, and it W
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find TheDenver Road the most satisfactoryroute la
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line betweenColorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetweenF ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,luxury and
comfort via

Tlre DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eu A. HiRsuriELD, D. D. Kituta,
A. G. P. A. g. P. A

FOBT WORTH.Toxan.

T.-SX-
T, BE

AvvYaalTMkV

Js Ji J.
MttanfUoturer4c DealerIn

SMPLES mi ME
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdoneneatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith foods

and work guaranteed.
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